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The only GOLD MEDAL given at the Calcutta Exhibition to MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENT MA�UF AC'I'.URERS, English or Continental, has been awarded to BOO SEY & Co., who have also received a F1rst-CLass Certificate and a SILVER MEDAL for "improvements in Brass Instruments." 
BOO SEY & 0 0. ' 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
BRASS MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CLARIONETS, FLUTES & DRUMS. 
1'rm rcpntation of these Inst.rumcnts is so completely cst,ablishod, that it is only necessary for purc:l1nscrs, \Vho do not k:no"' their instruments \vill call, or have specimens sent }:nglish or Foreign. ' 
BoosEY AND Co. to ro1nnr]( 
upon a1)ptoval, to be tried 
that 
side 
they will be exceedingly glad if intending 
by side "'itl1 tl1ose of any otl1or maker, 
secured Uy I�cttcrs Patent., are the only Ilrass Inst.rUmentS 
.Ar1ny, including the Royal .A.rtillcry, the ltoyal Engineers, 
made that arC thoroughly in tune . 
the lst and 2nd Life Guards, the 
llooSEY AN_o, . Co.'s Porfoetcd Instrnn1en\-s ,\-ith the Con1pcosai.ing Pistons, J hey ha\U been already adopted by the lcaclin; Ila11<ls in the ltoyal l{orsc Gnar<ls, the ltoyal Marints, &c., &c. Illu::;t.ratcd Catalogues sent npou applicat.ion. I>crsons interested in the in:1nufactnro of n·ancl Instrnmcnt-s arc invited to visit the Manufuctory, which 'vill be found replete 'vith all the llC\Ycst and - most approved rnachinery and appliance.>. 
7Joo,r:;E1'" AllD au. hau.e Yeeeivell 1nany Testilnonicils 1uith )'('ference to th�1:,· Coni1)e1tscttin9 Instru11ients. 
fuell kn0·1un i1t ?J1ff Noi·lh �f E1lgla1id :-
They }Jublish tlte following three because they a;·e written by nie-n 
GG, Dlil{E s�·REET, .:l\fA1''0HESTEH, 1.liay 20th, JSS·I. GE�''!'LE�!EX,-I ft.111 delighted 'vith the 1nagnificent instrun1ent you have sent n1c; it surpn.�ses in ever,f rcsvcot all Bnphonin1n� (by the 111ost reputable 1nakers) I have hitherto p\;1ye(l upon for oon1pac�ness 1n form, sonority n.nd purity of intonation (thti sn.1ne being ren1 arkably easy in production). �< or . ycn.rs l hn.ve person:tlly appliecl additional tubing to the third and font'th valve slit.ltls {necess1t1t 111g ft chn.nge of fingering) to ella,blc n1e to play tl1e 101vcr re..,.ister In tune, but 1vith uns:t i�.factory results. '!:his great defect is co:rt,.\nly remedied by the Co; peusating Pistons, 1vhich I consider the greatest, u1 fact, the only i1nproven1cnt of consequeuee 1nade in the 1nanufacture of instru1uents during iny experience of thi<ty yea.rs as ::i, p crfonncr aHd sr>loist on the :Enpl1ol!it11n. Several instru1ne11t inctkers have lnti·oduced a fifth piston, the extra tubing of 1vhich ip insufficient to re1ncdy the defects; but I consider that you have 1l'ith your Co1npensating Piston Instruments successfully overco1ni:i all the defects hitherto existing, and, as the old fingering re1nains, there is no obstacle in the 11•ay of their adoption. I can safely reco1111ncnd band1nasters and h1·ass instrn1ne11t playeri:! in general to use youl" Co1npensating Piston Instruinents, by so doing they 1vill b:co1ne possessot·s of the n1o�t l)erfect instr1nncnts obtainable. Yottri:! faithfully, '!'. I\TOSS, 
Solo b'uphoniu in of 11I1·, De Jong's Concm·ts, Jtlanclieste1", and !!err .�feyer £1!/::', Spn Oi"chestra, Sc1:u·boro11gh. 
• • ;Br.,101{ DYKE :lli1LLS, NE.\n BRADl'ORD, YORKS, Mny 200i, 1884, 
G·!o:XTLE�IEY,-�Having used one of your Euphoniinns 1vith Co1npens:i.ting Pistons for some yefl;rs• 
I feel perfectly ju�titicd in so.ying tlint they 111·e th_e most perfect Instruments e1-er made, being 
1vcll in t1111e from the top to the botto1n of the lleg1ster . . . 1 feel sure that \1·hen your Co1npe!1su.ting Piston I1.1stru1nento are better k110,�·n 111 t111s neighbourhood, they \vill be univcrnully adopted by all brass instrume11t \)layers . 
I a1n, yours tru y, 
P. BOWJ<.�Il, Band111a.atcr. 
1i:Iessrs. BOOSE\' A:SD Co ., lt.eg"ent Street, L ondon . 
. 'l'HE S1•.\, Sc.\RHOHOUGH, August !Jth,.188-t 
GEN'l'LEMEN,-:-I a,m happy to ,say that the . Cornet r?u supplied me. 'vith, a fe,v 'veeks ago, 
give.� ine the utmost satisfaction. I•or 1vork1nallsh1p and fhu�h, ease of blo1v111g, fulnc�s and exactness 
of tone I am confident it could not be surpassed by any other n1 aker. ' 
.Believe u;ie, Geutlen1Cn, yours f,>ithfully, 
'VI'LLIA]I:[ SHOit'l', 
Pi-incipal Cornet, Her1• Meyer Lutz', Spa Orchestra, Scarboi·ough. 
LONDON: BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, W. 
I 
110 BANDJVIASTERS. I THOMAS DAWKINS & CO., 
�1ANUFACTURERS AND Ii\IPORTEl{S OF 
REG !MENTAL, 
PRI�TATE 
PUB LIO, 
BANDS 
OR MILITARY �fUSl;QAL INSTRUMENTS, 
t7, CHARTERllOUSE STR�ET, HOLBORN crncu�. IJO�DO� 
·--....._ 
CENTURY. 
REQUJIHNG NE\V UNIFORMS, HEAD DRESSES, 
BBLTB, MUSIC CARD AC<D Il\STRUi\lENT 
CASES, METAL OR Ei\IBROIDERED BAND 
ORNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
I-IOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
II"t\ YJVIARI{ET, LONDON, W., 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEIV ILLUSTRATE!) PRICE LISI' NOW READY, POST FREE 
ON APPLICATION. 
ALBERT PALACE, BAT'l'ERSEA p AHK, LONDON, S.IV., 
Managing Director: SIR EDWARD LEE. 
PRELIJVI I N  A RY AN N O U N C E ME N T. 
A GRAND Al\1ATEUR 
PRIZE BRASS BAND CONTEST 
'VILL BE FIELD ON 
EASTER JYIONDAY, 1886. 
Over £200 ill Prizes. 
The Contest will be open to those Bands who have taken 
a Prize at any Contest during 1885. 
PUL[, l'AllT.lCULAl!S AND OONDITIONS WILL BE ISSUED IN DUE COURSE. 
T. B.EY1"01LDS, 
MUSICAL INSTRU.MENT �'[AKER, REP AIHER, AND DEALER, 
49 GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER
'
. . ' ' 
� · I NG 'I' REYNO I DS is prepnretl to Repair Instrument.':! 111 a BUjJe1·101' llR'SS l "S 'TRU::\[ENT REP.A. IR · .� · . · . · J b t t •l n. � ' 'l . . 1 f ., and euoraving done 111 tie es s Ye. nianner nt moderate charges. :F� ectro·p a in,, b "'d by thejirin themselves rrt about tiO per cc11l. le�8 cha1·ge. Bes�o11:� Jii�lrunwnlB Il.opaiYcd equally as 1i·eU a� can e t1ne ' .. · 
l d \ 'lr A. Oiven 1vill sho1v the quality of v•0rk clone :· -'l'l ( ll · T · s f om ll(r J G a ucy au( �· · . IC o OV.'1!1£" ESTIJlON1AL. r - · . Bath JJotel, StalybrH\_ge , 
1Jielboun1e House, 313, Uamp St..reet, 
I 
:i\i, T Reynold�. July lZth, 1884. Broughton, June lOth, 1884. 1 bea� Sir, -I c0ukl not ,vish for better 1vork than ].fr. Jteynolds. . . . m tliat you have so often done f�r me, an<l I l1ave never Sir,-'l'he Instru1nents you hal'e repaue�l foi . ! had occasion to find fault. 'v1th a�1y Instrunient re· Bands ha.i·e ailvn.y• given the gre!l.test sn.t1sfactio ' . 1 by you I can 1r1th confidence reconnnend b • •, · km ·h· pa1rec . . · , k oth as regards pr1ce and 'vor ans ip. your repairing of Besson s 111� e. A O'VEN 
T (Signed) . • • . (Signed) J, GLAD�E§· l �and Instru1nents alivays in Stock. A lctrge qua1itity of l't'eiv (lll! econc- 1 · 
E S T AB L I S H E D  UPWARDS OF A 
REGISTERED TRADE MAI!K. 
SPECIALITIES.-Now Short :Model Sa.xhorns, Clca.r :Boro Cornets, London­
ma.do :Ba.nd Flutes (With I'illa.r Keys), Ebonite Cla.rionets a.t low prices. 
IMMENSE STOCK TO SELECT FROM. 
REP.1:\IRS OF ALL l\:INDS EXECU'l'ED A1' LO \V ES'l' ItATES. 
ILLUSTllATEO PRICE LIST GRATIS D� APPLICATl!lN. 
GOLD MEDAL, LONDON, 1884. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
84, 
ALL OF THE IlEST M.AKE, 
N'EW- S:::H:ORT Jx1:0DEL, 
FRO JI 
R. DE LACY; 
ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LON"DON s_v;r_ , 
HOLLAND 
Bands requiring Ne1 v Instruments 'vi\l find our prices lo>1·er than auy othDr London houi!!C. \Ve 
,varrant every Instrument. For tone, po1vcr, and corre?tncss of tune they are unsupassed by any 
Instru1nents made ill this country or �urope at 0e .Pr!ce. Bauds wh.o liavc ll?t seen any of our Instruments should s end for one n.s a sam11le; and .1£ It IS :not found sati sfactory in every respect the 
money 'vill be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Best House i11 London for Good aud Serviceable Instruments. 
SPECIALITY :-Our New Engli3h Model Cornet, 1vith double ·water-keys, st r ongly made, a 
really good Instrument, £1 19s. 6d. nett. 
]ANDS SUPPLIED A'l' WHOLESALE PRICES. ESTIMATES GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
I
I-I. l�oUND'S 
,
Fi·e�holcl "Inn,• 
G·i·ov� St:·eet, R�cli�lale, 
• C O RN E 1' p It I ir EI�., DEA.LERA.ND REPA IRER OF ALL 1\.lNDS OF I ( STJI'l'ABI E , .. \r U,VE INSTRUI\IEN T.) BRASS 111us1cAL INS'.r1tu�1Er1TS. • � 1011 A:;Y 1 � 
1V B has a1ivays in Stock a quantity of GOOD I �\ Collect!on of easy and Progressive Bx_erciseB, · · S ECOl\D-HAND IL\STJtUi\[E;N°TS I Snc1:ed.1.{elod1es,. Cavat��as, Solo l'olkas, ;\u·s and " • - 1 · 1 ' 'r a.nation!> &::c., in all 63 Numbers ; the 'vhole em· BESSONS' INS'l'RUi1JE1VTS REP AIR�ED with bracing ev�ry style of niusic _played in Brass Bands. 
the .Makers'u1vn 1l[atcrial, Pn1cp, O�E :SHILLJNG. 
,-
• = 
' ' 
G()l.I) ltilF:DA.I, 
Paris J878 
FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE [ , Sydney 1879 
' 
C. MAlllLLON & C, :, 
4i, l1ic1sl1r i1um, lONOON, W. G. 
�brn1fod11rcr" of all sorts of lilusica\ 
Instruments used in Stung, ,\l1htary ;ind 
Br.1ss B"nds. 
G�n"r<>I llln�tr<>";d (.;Qfftlo:;::u" 
I""' £, . .,., , • ., nppH�nHoo. 
• 
MUSIC DEPOT, 
93, BOSTON STREET, !IANCUKSTER, 
T. E. EMBURY, S•N., 
(l�or many year.!! Bandma�tor 52nd Regiment) 
TEACHER Of BRASS BANDS, RHO BANOS, 
COMPOSER & .1lRllAl{GER OF Jtf(JSIC, d:c. 
Bands Practically and Thoroughly Tuned . 
CONTESTS IMPARTIALLY ADJUDICATED, 
DESSONS' CELEBRATED "Pf!.OTO'rYPE" 1NSTRUMEN'tS 
1tEPT IN STOCK. 
WRIGHT AND ROUND"S "BRASS BAND NEWS 
OX SALE. 
Violin Strings ( an<l Strings of all kinds), '' Reeds,u 
and aU other 1n11Bic<1l app1irte11ancc11. 
ALFRED R. SEDDON, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHEU 
OF BRASS IlANDS, 
13, C RO .l\! P TO N S TREET, DE RDY. 
Just Published, 
THE 2ND VOLU!IE OF THE BA\DllASfER'S GUIDE, 
BY P .A.LG RA VJ� SI�!PSON, 
I
T consists of a Treatise on the In�trun1cn• 
·� t:i.tlon of :l\Iititnry B,i11ds, both large il..nd .s1na.Jl1 a11ct-wlw.the1· coi1sisting of bl'ass alone or reed and 
brass co1nbi;te4. It contains 25�x�ples, t."lk'"1.1 .fron1 �he '�'ork3 o,f 
Haydn, �Iozart, Beetho'\>'m!,_}{oss1n1, Don1zett1, V:e1·d1, 
\Veber, 11'.Ieyerbeer, \Vaguer,. _and other eminent 
composers, and has especial referel'!� t_o the inodern 
constitution of rtiilit."lry Bnnds resulti)Jg fro1n the 
introduction of Valved J nstru1nents. T 
In a letter to the author, the la.te Sir J ;,'r,1us 
IlENF.DTCT "'rites ns follows :- "" 
"I have perused, 'vith the greate$t interest, tlie ........., 
2nd Volume of the Bandrna�ter's Guide. Nothing 
ca.u be inore co1npact n.1id, at the s1.unc ti.Jnc, inoro 
useful than your description of the various groups of 
instrtnnents eniploye(] so successfully by yourself. 
l'he 11ttn1erous and 1vell-cho.scn n<laptatio11s fro1n all 
Schools of :l\Insic, exteudiug fron1 Sinall bras;i band� 
to large brass and reed bn.nds, ans1vcr their purposo 
ad1nirnbly, a11d 1vill be of the greatest be11efit to 
Artists as 1vell as to A1nate11rs. Yon 1nnst havo 
besto1red an ilunicnse amount of ti1ne and labour on 
this your Opus l1Iaqnu1n, 11•hich, I believe, cannot fail 
to be generally appreciated and approved." 
PuntrsrrED nY IlOOSI�Y & CO., 
202, REGEN'!' S'l'REE'l', LONDON, 
PHICE 7s. 6d. 
MR. H. Vv. DO\.VDALL, 
(7 YEAHS BAXD�lAS'fER 43RD LIGHT IXFANl"RY), 
Teach er of Brass or Reed Bands, 
CONTKSTS ADJUDI CATED. 
,\DDllllSS' M, l'El\lll SJREET, WATERLOO non, 
MANCHESTER. 
�fr. Do\VDALL 1vill direct l•'inishi11g l{ehea.rsal;;, and 
Conduct at the Contest on reasonable tenns. 
A. PouNDER, 
M.A.l{l�R OF INS1'JtUMEN'l' CASES, 
Carel Crt5es, 'Vaist, Drum, 1u1d Cross Belts, a1HI all 
Leather Articles nsed in connection 11·ith Bra�s and 
}.!ilitary Bands, 
"' 
11, HEA'l'HC01'E S'l'ltEE'l', NO'J'1'INGHAt-.t. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
'¥ ILLIAM BooTH, 
MUSICAL INSTltUMllNT DEALEH, 
":FREEHOLD 1N1'T," Gl{.OVE S'l'REE'l', 
ROCHDALE. 
W
M. BOOTH'S PATENT WATER 
VALVE. 
['l'ES'IIMO!'ilAL }'ROM Nt.11' Zt:,\LANIJ.] 
Cro1n1vell, Ne1v Zealand, 28th Jn.n., 1885. 
To hI1·. 'V1n. l�ooth. 
Dea·r Sir,-'l'he 1vater valve you sent 1ne caine duly 
to hand. I got it fixed all right by ottr loc:i\ tinsn1ith, 
I detest the hollo1v testimonials that one sees oc<.:a· 
11ionally ; but if anyone deserve.\'! a testi1nonial� you do 
for your very smnrt invention. I 1nay sa.y that n1y 
baritone '1'a8 alniost useless before l got the valve 
put on. I could only \ila.y about 16 bar1:1 before the 
1vater co111mcnced to bubble. consequently I had lo 
dra.1v the slides. N 01v I can plu.y as long ns I 11•ish to, 
and the consequence is, I like my in1:1tru1ne11t firat 
class. If you had 11ot 1:1ent the "'a.tor valve, it ,vould 
have been about £10 out of n1y pocket, a.s I had 1ny 
mind made up to go for one of Hig-ba1n';; tip-top 
baritones.-! re1uain, yours resrectfully, l\OBER'l \VISHART, 
Blacksmith, Cro1nwell, 
; 
BEEVER'S 
GREAT BAND UNIFOR�f 'VAREHOUSE, 
ALFRED ST,, HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England. 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 30s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
HAVE TIIE UNIFOR.llS BEFORE YOU PAY, TIIEN YOU JVILL SEE 
lVHO IS THE BEST AND CHEAPEST. 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on 
REFERENCES GIVEN TO BANDS LATELY FITTED 
Approval. 
UP. 
Band Trousers made to order, with any kind of Trimming, 5s. to 9s. per pair, if lined ls. extra. 
lliN'S NEIV !WEED AND FAlC\' CLOlll WITS, li/G & 20/-, 1118 IVllOLE SUi! IVOD!ll AEOUI DOUBLE, 
Ball cl. U:nJ.forms 1'-:1:" a tl e to 1'.0Cea.s-u.re. 
'l1hc rcasou I can s�ll cheaper than any other firm is-I nm a Cloth Hearthrug 
Manufacturer. 'l'hc best and 11c\,·cst gariucnts ,,.c pick out for Bands, the 'vorst oues we can 
manufacture into other goods; besides, I buy large quantities of slightly-da1naged cloth, I 
get these 1nadc into good CiYil or Military Suits, aud eau do then1 very cheap. All the 
damages arc cut out before making up, und the emall remnants "'C mnke into eap:;, and con 
defy t.he world for (J11ality aHd price. 
Boys' Civil Round Polo Caps, 3/- per dozen. Band Capsi any colour Trimmings, 9d, to 
3/· each, with Gilt or Silver Trimmings, 9d. to 4/6 each. 
["�RIGHT & RoUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. SEPTE111BER 1, 1885. 
TO WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
BANDMASTERS, BAND COMMITTEES, JBra��PT�B�l�� l!�tUS, 
AND 
l!.l.[USIO.AL A:IY.l:.ATEURS. A BAND CONTEST IN LONDON. 
�IE S Sll S. SILVAN! & S!l lTll 
AR1'} PJ�E:\SED 'l'O OFFER 'fl-lE ABOVE PRIZE TO 'l'HE 
Fll{ST BAND 
WINNING A FIRST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SET OF THEIR INSTHUMENTS. 
Further particulars on application to SIL\�1\.N� & SMITJI, 
Musical Instrument Manufacturers to Iler llaJesty s 1\.rn1y and 
Navy, 4, 'Vhiteeross Place, \Vilson Street, London. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, 
Having introduced a class of Instruments equal in every partic1;1lar to Ote 
most e,i;pensive of the .first ])fakers at 25 per cent .. c
heape;-, ask mtendmg 
purchasers to favour them with a trio.I before plactng their orders. 
·' 
cou1 par1so11 for 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH 
\Vish it to be distinctly understood that they invite a 
quality and price with the best known instntmen/s only. 
The most celebrated Artists, to whom these Instruments have been 
submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpassed for all musical and 
technical qualities. 
No More Dirty Instruments I! Magic Paste I!! The 
only means of cleanina 1nstruments thoroughly, eastly, and without damage, 
giving them, at the sa�ne time, a splendid poli.<h. 1/-. PE 11 BOX; POST 
FREE. 1/1, to be had of all good Music Sellers or direct. 
Price Lists, and all information free, on application to 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 
4, WHITECROSS PLACE, WILSON STREET, LONDON, E.C. 
41\)rATE:UB Brass l�ands, together \\"ith their 
friends and supporters, \viii be glad to kno\v 
that arr11ngen1enta have been tnade to h0ILI 11. 
contest for prize bands at the Albert Palace, 
Battcrsca. l)ark . London, on F�nster l\·f onclay, 
1880. 'fhe co�Lest \\·ill be lirnitctl to bnnds 
'vho ha\·e, by thci�· 1nerit rtnd perseverance, 
take11 a prizC at any contest during the year 
1885. 
1'he pri?.es "·hich \vill be offered br the 
Albert Palace Association for co1npet.ition 
are, 1ve understand, to be of an exceptionally 
liberal character, the first prize in cash alone 
being £(30, 1Yhile the other prizes follo1v in a 
like proportion. 
The rail1vay 01Tange1nents 1vill also be of 
an en1inently favourable nnd con,·enient 
character, and the co1npetitors 1vill be con­
yeyed to a11d fro at a ,-ery non1inal rate. 
'.fhc pron1oters are using great exertions to 
nlnke the contest a success in e,·ery possible 
respect, and there is little doubt but that 
these efforts 1vil! 111eet \1·ith the cordial co­
operation of our n1nateur brass bnnds. 
SALVATION ARMY BRASS BANDS. 
the inspection 
No one, \Ve think, \\·ould care to deny 
that the Salvation Army has done, and is 
doing, a considerable amount of good. 'Jhe 
field chosen for 'York is a1nple-nay, \Vorld­
\Yide-nnd, as a 1natter of opinion, it nlay be 
observed that enthusiasin is the onl_r \veapon 
\vhich is likely to avail iTiuch in the "drills," 
"attacks," etc., of the Salvation Artn,r. 
That the success already achieved is due to 
enthusiasm there is no rooin for doubt, but 
\vhen enthusias111 is carried too f11r, or-,re 
should rather say-,vhen enthusias1n is pre­
su1ned upon, and taken undue .'.l.dvantugu of, 
it becomes a species of blind tyranny, \\·hich 
is the 1nost injudicious and unpracticn! course 
that can be pursued There are a fe1v-1·ery 
few-good bands in the Salvation . .\.riny, or, 
indeed, bands ,,·orthy the name, nnd the 
"order,'' recently issued and signetl \\'. 
Bratn,vell Booth, \viii coinpletely destroy the 
little chance there e\·cr existed of obtaining 
any good bands. The order referred to is, as 
follo1,·s :-" l•�ro1n this date, no band 1vill be 
F'or tracle rea,,011s, 've clo not publish Te8ti'.1nonia"ls, but ltold sanie for . . al\01ved to play fro1n any mns1c, excepting BEFORE YOU BUY CAPS OR UNIFORMS SEND FOR SAMPLES. �f any intending Pm·clw"'"· 'The Salrntion Anny Genernl Band Book' \ ---�-- ------...,.::...,.::...,.:: _________ ___________ � / _the Journals published by us fron1 tin1e to 
BEEVER:JS 
To BANDMASTERS time, and other tnusic issued frotn head-' quarters - Quicksteps and Introductions-
A R I\� Y BAN D U N I FO R M S fQ R s ALE I {;:,,:
'
�;�
tl
� f��;i�;��; or��;: ,."'J.,:n;·�:�'({. 
. II IVI ' cations, fo.- <Vhich head-quarte.-s ha"' isS><ed 110 1nusic, the Bands 1nay acco1npany the ' T d R d S ' fi· 12/6 d 20/ S 't , singing." (The italics ••·e our own.J Speak· T urnc, Blue Cloth rousers, an e tripe, 1om an - per UI ' ing io a brnad sense, there is nothing la find 
ALSO ANY KIND OF UNIFORM MADE TO ORDER. fault with in this" genernl order," uucspeak· HART & SON, ESTABLISHED 70 YEARS. 
ARMY CONTRACTORS, 
ae & G7, WJ::I.I.ING'1'0N S'1'1l.J::J::'1', WOOI. WICH. 
N.B -NO O'l'HEii ADDRESS. GOLD AND SILVEll LACE BOUGH'!' AND EXCHANGED. 
THOMAS E. TAY LOH I-I AM. & 
IRON-FR,\i\IE 
ing for the bands of the Sal,·ation Ar1ny and 
their chances of progress in .'.l. n1usical sense, 
there is a very great deal that could be said. 
No 1natter ho\v sincerely religious 1t 1nan 1nay 
be, or ho\\' n1ucl1 his enthusias1n n1ay be 
enlisted in the cause of religion, neither one 
nor the other \vill advance hi1n one tittle or 
a jot to1rards being a inusician if he be not 
possessed of talent nece:>sary for the purpose. 
'fhe shaking of tanibourines and the beating 
of big drun1s, ho1\"ever lustily done, is not 
music-it 1nay Le enthusias1n, but, ''e repeat, PI ... \NOI•'OR1'E l\I.<\.NUl;'1\C'l'UREltS, it is not n1usic, i1or yet anything pertaining 
IiOP1� A N D  _o\.NClIOR H O T E L , 
CHJlETH.1.1! STRJ'.E'l', ROCHDALE, 
Bandrnn.ster of the Rochdale Police Band, and of the 
l::ote Rochdale Borongh Brnss Band. 
Gll.J::A'1' HJ::AR'1'Hll.tl'G FAC'1'01l.Y AND GOVERN:ME:N'1' S'1'0:11.ES' OONTESTS IMPA.RTIALT,Y ADJUDICATED. CON'1'1l.AC'1'01l. FOR I.J::F'1'-0FF CI.0'1'll:ING, &c., &c., I 
-� �'-"'_"_' r"R---0 _  ,
. 
_"_"A _s_s -"
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9, D1lULilY S'l'., LlVJ�.RPOOL. to the character of music. 
:t\ff'sB1·s. '!'. & ll. beg to call the attention of the 
]ifu�ic:�l Public in general to their i1tl\V Pio.noforte, 
In the book no1v issued for the Ulie of the 
Sal\'ation Ar1ny Brass Bands, there ore so1ne 
88 tunes. 'l'hese tunes, for the 1nost part, 
are n1ade u1) fro1n anything and everything. 
So far as regards merit in any tnusiatl aspect. 
there is none. No doubt they suit their 0\\"11 
peculiar purpose very \Yell, but for a band 
with any n1usical ability to be conde1nned to 
play nothing else but 1\·l1at is contained in 
this book ,\·ould be little short of a veritable 
punishn1ent, and to enforce such ft tyrannical 
regulation only serves to sho1v the UO\l"isdotn 
of, and absolute 'vant of kno11·ledge of 
mri.ttcrs n)usical at the Salvation Arn1y head· 
qu:1rte1s. 
SOLE PROPJUETOH, J.  BEEVER. I MR. 0L1'El1 GAGGS, ====== =======================� I PROFESS01' 01' MUSIC, 
= I KING STREF.T \VEST, MANCHESTEH. TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND CO M�fJT TEES j i<EED B1'ASS, AND nRUM AND FIFE BAND 
CONTESTS IMPAit'l'Il1.LLY ADJUDICA'l'ED. 
I }'or terms, &c., addres� as above. 
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
AR�Y CONTRACTOR, 
"EDWIN'' LYONS, 
�llLITARY BAND UNI FOR �I OUTFITTER! 
AND TilE 
FRAN z Guo EN 1 NG s, 
MUSI.CAL DIRl>C'l'Oll, 
26, OLD BOND STRJ�T�'l', LONDON, '''· 
I - JUDGE AT ll.\ND AND '"OC.\I. COl'Tl:ST;;. 
S
PECIALITIES FOR CONCEllT OR 
CO�'l'l'�S1'. 
\V.M. s:EDDON'S Qnartett Journal-No. 1-conta.ins 
t1vo beautiful Glees for t\vO Cornets, Baritone, 
and Euphonh11n. Price, 1/1 nett. 
'flTE LIVERPOOL ilIODETJ, 
'''hich for durability, tone, t.oucli, a11d general high 
fini$h, cannot l>e surpllSsed for cheapuc�s, &c., by any 
house in the 'l'rade. 'l'hese I11stru1ncnts arc specially 
adapted for all ciimates. 
}�ull pnrticulariS on applicatiou. 
J US'l' Published, in \V. D. Gubitt, Son, and Co'll BA1'1J) JOUH.NAL, i\ft.Y OsTLERE's 
highly popul::or \\'altz "HYPi\.TIA," 110\v being 
perforn1cd "·ith the greatest succe>1s by the Band of 
the Gi·enadier Guards at the "In\"cntio11s," a11d by 
nll the principal Reed and l3r:i.ss Bands. 
11ilita.ry Band, 4s. 6d.; E'nll Bra�s, 3s. 6d. ; S1nall 
Brnss, 3s. 
London: 56, Great Marlborough Street, 'V. 
'''e arc inforn1ed that ]i[cssrs. Booscy and Co. \1'i ll 'l'o do n General.
, J3ootl1 justice, he is cer-
ha\"e a. large exhibit of their instru1ue11ts at Belle tainly not chargeable \\"ith believing in n1usic V uc Contest, Mancliester. 
11Iessr.«. Besson and Co. \l"i!l, ,ve understand in- as any sort of art, so far as the Salvation 
cln_de, in their Belle ' ue Contest Exhibit, a. ne ,�- set Army Bands are concerned, for he says, of 1nstrun1e11t� 1nade expressly for the Dewsbury Old "they exist, an:i their instru1nents are 
A.l&IYIY CAP 1'IAREB, 
Brass Band. 
b I I ] F1�·F. AN"O DnuM B,\1\"D Coz.."rv.sT ATTHY. Zooi.ocic.'\L oug it, mere y to assist in ea".ling the sing­
AonnEss: KETTERING, NOlt'rHA?ilPTONSHIRE. G,\uni,:ss, 'VALTON, L1vl::HP001 .. --'fhosecond11nnunl ing of our corps under the direction of tlte All-l�ngland tire and drn1n band contest took pince officers." 'fo folloiv tlie "general's'' candour, on :Sat�1rday, .the �2nd i\.11gnst, in tl.10 grand pavilion 28, NOW READY. SA � U E L  S T R E E T. , 
WOOLWICH. A ND R E V I SE D 
of the Zo0log1cal Uardeus, 'Valton, 1n the presence of it appears that the brass bands of the Sal\·a-4000 (lr 5000 spectators. The judge "'Ml ].fr. E. l�. tion Arn1y are a necessary evil, as they ED I'l' ION Redfel"n, professor of n111sic, Liverpool. The follolv- · l ing 1vas the orderof pla ying :-lst, Birkcnead Borough. '' e.vist ?nei·e y to assist," etc. 
01'' 'l'UE I 
!! BRA��E�P�,��1� B����l�·�r�Nw;;� �:!t��H� �:!?RMs· / . " C 0 RN ET TI ST'. \\"H.lTE FOll SAlJ.l'LES AND PllICE LIS'l'. E. I A. BELEUT �ERIES OF SOLOS COM-
ReferencE s given to Hundreds of Bands, 
Pll!ZE MEl>AL GllEA'l' EXHJ13I'l'ION FOll MILITARY CAPS, &c., \.�C 
Only Address-as, SAMtl'EI. S '1' REJ:: '1', WOOL WICll:. 
NO CONNECTION WITH OTHER DEALEllS. 
'' ED"V\TIN '' 
Is really the Correct l\'Ian to send to, if you warit Good and Cheap Haud Outfits,. 
}' RISING AIRS WITH V ARIA­
TIONS, CAVA'l'INAS, SOLO 
POLKAS, DANCES, &c., 
YOR Till-: 
I C O R N E ·T , 
i Suitr.ible also for Soprano, 'l'enor Horn, 
Ba rito11e, 1'rornLone, Etlphouiu1n, or 
any Brass Iustru1ne11t, 
2nd, tit. Peter's (Boys'), Birkenhead ; 3rd, Lirerpooi l'here is one point in the "general order" Heroes {conductor Mr. T. Cra\1•fol"dj; 4th, 1�1,erton -and \Vhich \ve ha,·e printed in ilnlics­Co11�r1•ati1•0 'Vorking :t\fen's Associntion; 5th, Star 
of r.1verpool (oonductor ]i[r. }�. O\\·ens). '!'he playing 1vhich is deserving of special note, sho11-ing, of the Birkenhead. Borough and the E1·el"ton Band as it does, I he dignity 11ssigned by the " chief 1\·as of a very �uper1or character, and both bands \\•ere of the staff" to inusic. ''re nrc here in­very loudly cheered. At t�e reque_st of the judge, the�e two bands repeated their selections. 'fhe prizes for1ned that "\\'hen songs arc sung fron1 the 1vere eventual ly a11·arded as follo11·� :-lst prize £5 Wai· 01·y for "'hich heud-nuarlers have n.nd a silVC l" - plated side drnm, value £9 to No i · i bnnd (?irkenhead Borough, condnctor n ..' 1-I. Col�); issued no n1usic, bands may acco1npany the 2nd pnze, £3 lOs., aud s1l\'el"-platcd bugle, value £3 singing." 1'his is certainly very original. to No: 4 _band (Everton Conservative 'Vorking lifell'� Ho,v, in the naine of con11non·sense, are As�oc1at1on, conductor J. Hutnphriesl; 3rd p rize b £2, o.nd silver-mounted b.'iton, value £15a., to :r-.'o. 2 ands to nccon1p:i.ny tl1e singing \vhere no band \St. Peter'.s (Boys), Birkt:nhead, conductor R. music is issued? 'fo folio\'.· out the" general ' H. Co e). The 1natrunlcnti; \\·ere specially 1nanufac- · · I · d h. · \ · d tured by the 11·ell-knoii·u 111akers., i\lessrd. R. J. \\'ard again lll llS c.in our-t IS IS s 1out1ng an nnd Sou�. 10, St. Anne-street, Li\"erpool and ivere vamping \\'itl1 a renl vengeance-in short, n1nch ad1nired by all 11·ho sa1v the1n. The greatest it is a parody 1vhich is only intensified interest l\"llS 1?a111fe11ted in the contest throughout by by the fact of its connection l\'ith a iuissio<l the large n11d1ence, and although at tinles the excite 1nent ran hiirh, still tht; audience 11·erc good huinoured, of religion. 
28, SAMUEL STREET, W O O LWI C H. Coi\fPILED 
nud .1s the t�vo l\"Jnniug conductors-)fr. Cole and We ure inclined to think that if prO[)er 1\fr. J{111nph11ea-cn1ne on the stage together and shook · · · · 
By H. l"OUN' D. han_d�, the chceriug 11•ns long and loHd, and again and c�ns1derat1on. �s given to the 1.natte�, the u1�­::\i ai;rn.111 ,renewed .. The Borough Bnnd _ played H. "·1sdom of dr1v1ng the ba11ds of 1nus1cnl n1er1t 
8.-A vtrY handsome Gold-Laced Ca_p_p_co-,-,. -.. -.--rr-.. -,-0 ,-.. -,-Y Bandmaster �hose or deri ! ' "Untrorms11 and "Capsu are gtv111 to "EDWIN" LYONS. or PRICE 
\ ' """" .. _ ·, 
ls. 6d. NETT. 
lt-0u11d11 selection fron1 ''erdi's "II 'fro l"ator "·  t f t] S \ · A 'II b St Pet.er's(llo)·•'I Birk ho-� "L · dH' .
e ,J ou o 1e u vat1011 tiny \\'I e at once · . , .en ,....,, ov111g an op1ng 
I 
W I '"ailws \If. Ro11nd) ; E\"erton Conservatil·es " �Insic apparent. e assu1ne t lat the bands nre Hall Ee 1oc�- " ' 4 entitled to son1e little consideration. If they 
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\\'RIGHT t� ROUND S BRASS BAND NE\\S SEP'lEMBER l ,  1885 J 
vie n1us1call) inclined 01 \V01th an) thing at 
ill the) \VIII cerla1nly \\ int to pltl.J othe1 n1us1c 
than \vhat 1s conla1ned in t 1 c Sal' at.ion A 1 111 y 
13and Bool no\v befo1e us and 1{ they a e 
n it 1nus1cnl\; inclined "h) the) s11nply 
n1 ll c thc1nsc],es 11d1culous b) attcn1pt1ng 
that ,,Ji1ch the) hn'e no soul fo1 not )Cl an) 
pt!1cept1on of 
to \,cep up the n1e1nbeis being 1nvar1ably 
he1e to daJ and gone to n1 J I 1  o ,  Speal�1ng 
MUSIC I N  LONDON cho1uscs \VCIO 1nc1el) 1 ar1at1ons upon othc1s 111 the 
'ell 1 no 1 n co1u1c ope1as by tl e sa no hn 1 ls-
corn 11011 no ' il, 1 � s  amonqst rtll p1ofrss1ons and 
c dlt 1gil • l all (] 1.:1�c� of soc et.Y tl •t 1i 1s not 
su1p1 s 1 g to ( l(\ tl c s�1no �111 t bu1 g in tl fcstod 
amongst 111 1s c1 u1s l\ot Jonq s nee a ci ckct 
m1tch c unc off at I fnall Paik boL,veun Lhe 
teno ; and bnsscs of I nglind the c 1ptn1n Uenig 
�h l d '  Lt(\ J lo)d and of the Jattei �11 George 
Snnzflllc I ollO\\ 1ng tlus cxcellenL ex 11nple i 
nuwbe1 of locul \ OC tl ::.ts 1t 1� s:ud lnt\e ect on 
foot the idea of ha' 1 ng i �in1ilnr contcsl. 1 n this c1t) 
in a sL11ct tn 1s1cul sense tl CJ \\Clc not pet 
haps so successru\ n:s \11shed fo1 but !01 all 
th 1t the ardou1 d1spla5cd u1 111a\ ing the 
atten1pt against such over' heln1 na odds is 0 
I ON J ON AUGUSi 2 SO CCI <.:! l l l p t101cc rt ld ihtt they COi J t t is s � d the1c httS boen no n is c 1 1 Londo 1 t 11ncd little novelty yet tl is 1 up1 ss on '1s to d n ng the n1onth of August the slat.e nont \Ou! I 1 la go cxtonl lost sight of 111 tl o 1 l�M11g- cha1ac COll\ey an UllJU�t l bel upon the an1 1scments of tel of the nu�1c gencrall) and tho uu n1st11kable the t.lutiot 0!1s TI e1c hll!l been anti st1ll 1s 1nuch beaut) of the ope1 i is a " hole J 1on1 the oppoi 1uus1c to be hea1 l but t IH 8C[l.1Ccl) of the natu1e 1 tun1Lies lho L11e1pool pubhc 1ad of JUd"'lllO' of 1t \vhtch could be called 01thc1 1n1po1t[l.11t or note Iho �lik1do 01 tho To"n of r1t1pu'"' 1� ltke \\01th) i\ll the profcssors cone its a1u atan end those ,vh1ch hri' e  preceded it £10111 the JOtnt 11nd all the 1�1ofeAA01� \1ho could 11ffo1d to go authoi:-,;lnp of G1lbe1t [l.!ld Sull \an as.su1cd of abrond ha\e gone Others }l[l.\O pttbhcly nn a long and !ughl� successful cfL1ce1 After [I. £c1v nounc d then 1ntent1011 of tal 1ng tt " el ca1ucd iep1escntlt1ons cou�ido1tblesu1p11se 'v!tsexp1essed rest of t"o UJ01ths o1 ao in ti e ll1\1er� or 1n by tho <l1snppca1a11ce f1om tl c c1st of fo n of the so11e ft\ cured Conti icntal ieso1t nn l ha' e qu1otl) pt 1nc1pals J l o  1 a.bsence ,vns ho 1 e1 01 explrt ted ensconce I the usel1cs n thc11 o v1 brrcl ioon1s by the f1ct of tho t bo n..,. ieqni1ed 111 Ai1e1 Cil. fo1 attc1 I a' 1ng see t thtt tho f ont of the houso l tl e p1oduct1on of the "'11111 1clo 111 that co1 1t1) p1esents the ap1 ca1an e tl at tl c o  �ncr 01 occ 1pa1 t It is st1te \ that 1 1  u JU 1ct1on had been obta ied 
none the less pta1se\\01thy and 1t llso sl1011 s 
Gene1al 13ooth sa;s 11n1sic is only n 
n1eans to an end and that end is sal\at1on 
t1uc grit 1n the btnd and still 1no1e so 
in the inanage1nent the1eof 
---
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT LOUIS NEUBERT J his 1s all \c1y \1c\l f101n n ce1tn1n stand 
point \Jut ''he10 is the ?nu.sic 1n 'a1np1ng 
nnd shoutin g ?  lhc 1nfe1ence 1s ob11ous 
\\ e do not 1v1sl1 to ba11dy \vords of IIoly 
\\l it "Ith 1110\CICllCC hence \I C  lel\C OU! 
1eadc1:; to dta\1 then O\\ll conclus1ons 
ON Sundaj ntorning August 2ncl tl ere died 
in L1,e1 pool at the i0e ol 47 Louis Neube1t 
\f:l I rite in\ letter ' e ri.re o 1 the eve of anothet 
g1eat local evo1 t b as;; band affll rs-I allude to tho 
� 01tl a1npto Ie ! 01 lncc B111.ss ll:1.11d Contest It 
vas 01 g ally to1 ded to co1 fire the co test to the 
cou t1 b 1t tl o county bands e1e �o ddlide t 1n the 
1 at.te1 th11.t the con 1n ttcl:' ere rcluct11.11tly coint:ielled 
to th -o t ovez o cot rt disaster Pc1haps lCXt 
sea.son 1 ill seo a change for the better Bands a1e \vak1ng p I tlunk and �he' 1ng more energy rind 
I hope soon to be enabled to report!� good connty 
contebt 
A11eady the bands of an) 1nerit ha\e beg11n 
to 1esent this 1ncons1dc1ate and high handed 
p1oceed1ng by resigning and 1t iests \\1th 
those "110 ate 1espons1Lle for this ne'' 01de1 
\\hetheI that little \\h1ch IS " otth cnlhng 
1nustc is 01 is not speedily banished f101n 
the Sa\, at1on Atm) 
DORSETSHIRE BRASS BANDS 
1\. 'ER\: "isc nnd sensible suggestion of a 
band contest 1s c0nla1ncd 111 a pa1 ltilaph 
1 ele111ng to a 1ecent political demonstration 
at \\ 1mbo1 ne 111 \1h1ch local b1ass bands to 
the nun1be1 of t1,el1 c  took an tcl1\e pa1t 
1he suggestion 1efe1ied to is inade puJei} 
111 the 1nteiests and for the tiood of the bands 
1hen sel\es nnd \\ill 1f acted upon 'ciy s Jon 
sho1\ an n11p1ove1nent 111 the playing of the 
b1ass bands of Do1 setsh11e 
It i s  t111doubtedly to the p1 act1ce of con 
test1n6 that the bands of the no1the1n and 
and adjacent couniles O\\e then p1ofic1enc) 
l he1e 1s no doubt that the1e is plenty of 
"'-p111t a111onJ the bands of \V11nbo1ne and its 
loca11t) and all thnt is 1equ1red is fo1 an 
eno1get1c con1n11ttec to take up the 1de11 nnd 
\\OJ k it out to a successful issue 
The J\..etle11ng 111fle 13anrl ha\e sho11n \1 hat 
can be done 111 tills 1va) 
"''hen this con1n11ttee sta1tec1 so1ne th1ee 
) ea1s since the) possessed \e1y little ex 
pe11encc of the 1natter Gu ded ho1ve,e1 b) 
tact ene1g' and enthusiasm, the) ha'e 
sncceedeJ 111 estnbhslnng \\hat can no\v fu.11ly 
be called one of the nJost snccessfnl annual 
band contests in the count1 \ This contest has 
been productl\ e ol good 1esults all 1ound the 
local bands b1'e n1ade \\Onderful strides in 
effic1ene' u taste foi i bette1 class of 111us1c 
has been inculcated 111ore attention has been 
paid to p1 act1ce then 1 nst1 u1ncntat1on has 
been 1e inodelled and 11np1 0\ed and if tl1e 
1\01thun1ptonsh11e bnntls go on as the) ha'e 
began the) \\Ill so11Je day, i n  the near future 
p101e opponeuts not to be n11de light of 01 
undcI1 alued And so fa1 as 1ega1ds the 
]\.ette11ng contest con11n1ttee they l1:t\e 
1eaped a goocl hai,est fo1 then lubou1s und 
let 1n all t1utl1 l e  added they ha1e bj no 
111eans been unclcse1,1ng of it 
This 1s 1nc1cly put fo1\\a1d as an illust1 i 
tion of \vhat n1ay be aCC( tnphshcd 111 1u1al 
distiicts J he people of \V1n1bo1ne and the 
count1y iound about a1e no eNception to the 
gene1al iule und they 11ould onl) be too glad 
to encou1 age an} thing \\01 thy encou1 agement 
and JTlUS1c, if good 1s bound to pay its 11 rt) if 
the necessa1y d1sc1et1on and tact 1s cxe1c1sed 
111 b11ng:1ng 1t befoie the public 
lhe bands tl en1sel\es 11e feel assured 
11ould cotdJ di.) co opeiate 1n an) 1 oll 1neunt 
ct101ts put foi th Jn this d11ect1on It 1s hot eel 
that anothci yea1 1v1\l \\1tness t11e fl1:-.t annual 
a1nateu1 b1ass band co11tcst at \V 11nbo1 ne and 
that the success "ill Le so 1emune1ai11e and 
encou1 a,,111g that 1t 11111 beco1ne a11 established 
1n�tJtut1�n g1011 ing 111 interest to the bands 
the1nsel1es and suecessfullJ 1epa) 1ng the 
p101notcrs 111 e\Bl) possible iespect 
THE HULL BAND CONTEST 
L Colnet pla.)Ct of good n1e11t 1n his daj 
i\T i Louis Neube1t ea ne of  a n1us1c 1\ fainily 
tnd \\US a 11at1ve of Stt \sbu1g His father 
\ltLS p1ofessor of ha1 u10n.) at the Conservutoire 
the1c fur 1110 e than halt a centu1y 111 \vh1ch 
pos1t1on he "as succeeded by his eldest son 
l\ btothe1 of Lotus \\11th the annexation of 
St1asbu1g to the Ge11nan En1pue the long 
connectton of the Ncube1 ts "1tl1 the Strasbu1g 
Conse1vatoue ceased aud a Gc11nan p1ofesso1 
\\as nppo1ntecl. 'to the postt1011 \:Vhen a ve1.i 
.i oung man Lou1s-1n consequence of his 
1nus1cal talent-\\ lS sent to the Paris Con 
setv!ltone " ho1e he had fot los teachers the 
celob1ated cornett1sts Fo1rest1e1 and A1ban 
In 1860 Louis plaj eel for and gained the firQt 
p11ze fo1 co1net pla)lng at the Conse1vato1re 
Afte1 this he joined the band of the lnlpe11al 
A1 ttlle1\ as E f1 it sop1ano plajet The band 
at that t1 11e 1\rtS 111 a 1 c1y high state of 
effic1enc.l 1�. losO - the celcb1 ated 1nus1c11n 
and cla11oneL pla)e1-be1110 the bandmaste1 
and the best executants 10 Pa11s 11e1e included 
111 its 1anks The cost ho"e1er of the band s 
1na1ntenance 11as so g1eat, that to use a 
com1non exp1ess1on it ate its 01vn head off 
1 he thing ''as 01e1done and the expense 
being so ve1y g1eat, It \1as found expedient to 
supp1ess 1vl1at "as at that pe11od the finest 
1n1ht uy band in Europe On the supp1ess1on 
of the band of the Irnpe11al A1t1llery Lou s 
J O  ned tl e band of the 3id Yolt1gel l In1per u.l 
Guai d as solo cot uet l\f a1 tin 11 as at the ttn1e 
band111aster and Dama1 e - the celeb1ated 
piccolo pla)er-1\ as also a 1ne1nher of the 
band J t  should here be 1nent1oned that 
Louis al�o filled the post of f>olo cornet at the 
l he1t1e Bouffes Par1s1en du11ng his connec 
t1on 111tl1 the a1t1lle1y band and up till the 
time the 1\a1 b1oke out \11th F1ance and 
Germany At the 111ob1hsat1011 of the 
l'1eneh n1n1y the 3rd Volt1geu1 s  foi ined a 
po1 t1on of JJaza1nes atlll.) co1ps and 1 h  eh 
alter thfl battle ol G1a\ elotte was sl1ut up tn 
Blctz At Baza1nc s cap1tulat1on Louts and 
h1s co1n1adcs \\CIC sent as p11soners of \\a1 
to Germa1) At the cxa1n1uat1on of the 
p11:-,;one1s Louis coming rrom St1asbu16, 
the dist11ct of Alsace and Lo11a1ne he \\as 
offe1ed his liberty and othe1 ad,antages 1f ho 
1101ild consent to ackno11ledge hnnself a 
Geiinan suhject 'Ihis col11se he elected to 
pursue and h< 1ece1,ed his liberty Afte1 
this lie accepted the engage1neut of solo 
co1net 1n the �eason Band at 13aden Baden 
In 19.72 he ca1ne to London and-tbtough 
tl10 exc1t1ons of .i\lt l{1\ 1ere (of R1\1ere ar.J 
Ha\1kes)-he obtained the s1tuat1on of solo 
cot net at the P11nce of \Vales Theatre L11e1 
pool lh1s pos1t1011 he occup1i>d f1 0111 1872 
until Januar} last 11hen he 1vas seized 111th 
a seve1e cold \\h1ch culn11nated 1n congestion 
of the luugs and a gencial break up of the 
systen1 Ilj ca1eful t1eatment he su1\ 11cd 
the attacl but it " ts only too appa1ent that 
is out of to11n p1oh bit n..,. the 1op1esentat1on by unautho11sed All the Ge1ruan bands ha10 left r�ondon tl ank pe1sons 1n'"' Nl'.l\1 \01k I I  once tho nccess ty fo1 l1ea,en 1 111cluding tho 'veil pud Cha1l 1ta i whose the sudden dcpinture of the p11nc1p11ls 1uent1oned w1ss1on at the 1111cnt1ons l xh1bit1on secn1� to 111 order lu placo t.he prop1 1eto1s of the cop) right Jun u been to sho\v ho \ mtts1cought not to bopla) ed acco1d111g to the United States l[l.\v, 1n a post lion to pleas(}the B11tish public Il1e ord1na.1) Ge1mrrn lo p1otecL the11 1nte1cst« Ihe opc1n. ,\as undc1 Band;i hive migrated to the Qca side and the1e the conductorslup of '.111 <\lf1ed 1Jcll1or the con1 blo" out to1ture 111 the oa1s of those 1\ ho ostens1bl) pose1 of [ho St1lt1n of :O.foch 1 and of a sett11 g senkfo1 1est uJd quiet The exllao1d1na1) Go1m 111 of ( a) s �legy \\ l 1ch had [I. place 1 I tho pe1fo1 n1 bani.l s mltl ng a tou 1 1 13elg 1 11 and Holland a ices at the last 1 eeds .1<esti1 t1 
and ha11ng t good t n o  of 1t 1n gone111 I t  s to lJO tl'.lg1otted th it t1 e n.ppeal 011 bel1alf of 
Ge1m111 binds ho c\ e1 I tvo shll a \\ tness ll e J 11 01 pool Pl 1 111 i on1c Choi ii Sociot.y fo then At tl o Albe1 t Pllace t ho \ 1on1 cso Ladies gu 1nnteo [und I as llOt met '' 1 th the en cot i rtge Ore! ostu1 1ibout sixty 1u nuiubel under the 1ncnt 1vl1ich \11.S ant c pated Upon tins subject cl1roctlon of MadauHi Schipok pht) polkas the Scc1etruy has iecentl) issued i cncuhu Ill 1nnztn kas rrnd quad1 illcs 1n capital style \[anJ \1 h1ch J c st itcs that the societ) s fnst soil.Son '' a,,, of the ladies are good looking and t1 e co�tumo of 111 c1e1J rc�pcct a. groat succe«s and encourag..:-1ed and 1\lnt(l " Inch tile) " car Qets off theu 1uent to future effo1t�, but du11ng the second 
be:i.ut\ to ad' int:i,ge season th dep1essed state of t11de hl\d a contuny 
In J,,ondon 1nu,,1c is uot silent though its charms effect Although the societ) 1s no v out of debt 1ro kept 111 the back g1ou id as it ''e1e .\II the the co1urn 1tee feel that the) a1e only doing then 
best theatres a1eclosed a id t 10 llec tal bus ness d 1Ly 1n en \ea\ou1 n a  to 1 t se such a gua1antee nt. the lnvent1ons F.xh b1t101 is 1elcg ttod to tliose fund and oxtendel s01bscr1p!ion hst a.s 1 11 g1\e 
iuodest a1ti�ts ,[ o nc101 h t, o a cl 1 1ce of bo11g the11 a h i and sohd bas s on , h1cl to conduct 
hoa1d u it. 1 al\ the best ! a\c cease I to be ava1l tble the soc1ct\ s futu1e ope1a11ons 1rn:o1!s nre no 'l 10 mtnrrgci al 1111ncl 1uns 1n the d reciio i of bu 1ig 1u 1 lCJ to augmo1 t tl10 gtta1antee f 11 cl to at l ion1enade Co icort.s le'1.st J.:i)UO to vn1ds ,vJnch the 1uen1be1s of the 
Iho llert'Y �1io,01.s at the beplnn1ug of the soc1et) h11e them�el\eS i11scd £1 '>0 In corn n1ontl1 made a son� blc du1111 utton 1t1 the n111ube1 nil'.lncin" a ne v season the con11111tlee at least 
of 11s1to1s to "hnt is ea led the Ro) al Ureruo1no hope to01nako the conceit;; pay Lhon 1Vil.) but 1n Gardens 01 the Sln\\1ng ' nn�hall 1 ed1iti.:1'S the e1 ent of a possible lo,,s " luch it is propel to a proof that the educat1onal p1etext 1s not accepted gu ud ag i n�t the defic1enc� \\OU lei unde1 a large 
b) the puhl!c If it ha� been the g11lle11cs "onld gua1antoo fund of £500 b) t p1opo1t1011ate chst11 
h t\ c been haunted b) eage1 spect11.to1s 11Hl1fferent but1on bear me1el, to � hw1ted extent on the 
to the 1nclemenc1es of tl e \\ellLl e1 111 tl1e11 ardent arnoun� of l1 e iespect1' e g-1a111ntors Should the 
tl HSL fo1 kno" ledge co1u1111ttco be successful 1 1  obtun111g the necess:i,1) 
J ollo \tng out the bt1s1ness 1 loa of t1 e sho1v o-uaiantoc� the� IJ ten l l Jefcr3nc0 totl 11 v1shes Lho 1u101s f a, e  1i;sted thon a \ atds fo1 ti e 11 �r � ][1.1g body of tl en pat1011s g111ng- then 
ventions J xl 1b1t on 1 he lee s101 s of tl o 1 ns cal co 1ce1 Ls tt tUo l luU [I.\ non1c J lall 111(\ pc1 fo11n 11g 
corn1u1lteo ill i ot bo tu[l. \c kno,vn un 1! Octobo1 th f 111 bi id a id cl 01 1s ase11es of £01 1 01'tto1 os 
JllSt befo1e the time of closing About the same Iho Sec1.,t i y rrdds tl at it \\ Olll i be l lL01tunat.� 1f 
time the c:i,t1logull of the Loan l::xl 1b1t1on , J!J the societ\ ,,Jnch hasafI01ded so n111ch 1nst1uct1on 
p1ollabl) be publish0d 1f uot late1 aud enJO) 1uent to the local puhlic dui 1ng the p!!St 
Of the P10Uicnade Concerts spoken of ]lt�t no'v t\\O :years should cnaso to exist f1om lack of funds 
those attempted at the ill fatecl Erupuo Tbe!lt1e and u1ad0<1uate suppo1t Jt 1naJ bo added b) \\fl.) 1esultcd 1n the most qtuck and c1uslnng d1saste1 of obser1auon to the Sec1et11) s appeal that the 
A splendid band w11s got togethe1 at [I. sho1t notice society cl u1ng then existence h:i,, e bi ought 
and 1 cond 1cto1 11 as eng[l.ged 'vho ho,vc\ er h td tog..,thei a lughly efficient bod) of cho1 1s s nge1s 
little expcr1euceof the 'l\ Ork he \11..'3 called upon to , J1ose vcl! duected exe1t1ons crrnnot but l a'e a 
do so the soi 11ce� of the band vo1e 1est11cted to 1Je11eH.c1al 1nfh1ence upo1 the n11s1c1\ taste 11 tl 1� LI e pe1 fo1 nance of t 1 o� e1 tu10 ot t o an l [I. Joe tl ty Un lei these ci c 11nsta1 ces 1t 1s to be 
qe\oct1on All t11e songs \veie icco1npa1 1ed on the hoped tliat those 101 e1B of tl c d1 1no a1t in I 1101 
pin 1ofo1 te on the stage Ihe 1 1st1u1nont \flS kept pool ,, 1 o h ,, e n1cans at then co1nn111.11d will 
111 s1gl t of the public even cl u ng the pe1fo1m p1oiuptl) tss1st the society by tl o iuetl od sug­
uico of \vhat 1\ \S called Ihe ope1 ttic ioc1tals 111 gestecl a 1 l enable then1 to stlccessfllllj ca11:i out 
costume ertch of 'vluch ''as a 111ost !1111n1hat ng then prOJected i1rangements for the eouung 
sight ever \\ 1tnessed upon an) stage. i\.s a spec11\ season �lean1,J11le the me1nbe1s a1e full) ah1e 
atu lCt1on S1gno1 \rd1u 1va.s ong1ged l\.S conductor to the n£>cess1ty of making then prep tu rrt1ons as 
but e\en Ins \\ell kuo,vn nau10 1nd skill could not they hai e  decided to iesun1e then cu�torn11r:i 
attract the pu!Jhc fho door� of the theatre are ichea1sals ca1l) tins month 
onco rnc1u closed and the hca') bhg-ht 'Inch '''lulst upon tins sub1ect 1t n1a} be n1e1 tioned 
sec1u.s to ha\o attended the place 111 all its many that " hat 1n1y not be 1naptl� te1mcd the puent eh 111gos 1s hkely to settle uud1�tu1hed assoc111.t10 i -i 16 L1' 01 pool I h1l 1a uon c Society 
[he l rnpue is one of the h 1ndso1nest an l uost ate Lbo it i o  co1umonc1ng ll o 1 pi 1ct1ce '!hey 
cou11nod1ons thea.tios 1n L0 1don lhe s1tuat on1s h!t.ve alic t lj plcnt:i of 1o k befo e t  e111 a11a1ge 
unr1\a\\ccl fo1 the f1c1l t11'.ls of app1otch a 1cl con iuents h L\ ng lJel'.ln mai.le fo1 tl10 p1od 1ctio 1 d 1111 g 
\enicncc of ne1g-! bou1hood Ihe ucou�t c p1ope1 lhc coiu ig season of se1e1nl l 1gl ly att1actlve 
ties of the placc are excel\ent nnd 1t 1vo 1ld mako vo1k.s 1 uongst \\htcl a1u Ihc �less1d 
an ad1n11able and suitable honie fo1 the lighter Bclshnzza1 St Plul Iho Cioat1on Schu 
l1ench Jtal1tn and Enghsll opc1a \\tth \e1� l1�tle bei t s  Song of \l111am andSpohts God Thou 
trouble But 1 t 1 s cloomcd to be closed no sue a1t Greal Ihc conce1ts of the soc1et) '\1!l ngr1.1u 
cessful cntert11nment as �et hart 1nade the 'valls be undc1 the <lnect1on of D1 ]J 1llC 
iesound and once more L E  111111 e cCd hi pa1 t rhe do 1th of .'if Louis '.'lcube1 t cll'.lser\e:,; a p:i.ss 
At Uo1ent Guden lhe1 10 he1e th s fo1 m of 111..,. not cfl Deceased ,\ a;; fo1me1l) 1 so\01�t 1n 
cnterti n1nent I as bocoruo a iccogn zed qual ty tJ;-'e band of tho Fiench Jrupc11nl (h1a1d ln that 
the season hegan on the 81.h ancl tl e10 1vas so cip 1ctl) I o soi \eel tl ot gh t1 0 ' halo of tho var 
gie it a cro\\ cl of 1 1s1to1s tl it t1 o poss1b 1t� 0£ bet\vee 1 J 11.nee and Ge1 rn tll) 01 cl beca1ue a 
pion1enad1ng 11s altogethci out of tha iuest101 1 1150 11,n 1 �Jetz �[ Neubc1t st bscqnentl) came li e co 1ducto1 �f1 0 1 ) 1!) n C10 \o hns a to iostc\.) 11 L1 e1pool J{e becanu solo co1nct 
splond1d band of \ 1 und1ed it !us co nmancl '1th pla� ei ;i.t t1 e i� 1nce o� "\\ ales lheat1e and bind 
Ctriod 1s as le1de1 1nd the Coldatteam Guards maste1 1tSt Geo1ge � Indu�trial Schoo\ 111 th s c1t� 
On At gust Bank Holiday ve had a izrand d "-Y for 
!lo 'e1 sho Y;; sports tc and l.nass bands 1vc1e 111 
g eat req test is tl e fvllo n1g 11l\ sho v -The E 1 I Slulton Br ISS B nd va.s e1 gagod fot thc 
Ullestho1pe Spo1tH a d  a1e 1e10 ted to l avo 1 la-ycd se er:\l good �elcctto \S du ng spo t� :\ d fot da1 c1 g 
the even g 
ri e s le by J31 MH B llld plavei.l £01 ri. s ni.lay School 
t1cat 1 the ' I igc 
lhl \VI t\11ck J3raHs Band (bandn fl.'ltC1 1\_ ]3 
i\;eedhani) c 1gagt:d at the 'Vh t v1ck gn.la played a 
p1-ogranin1e during tl e d:1.y and for dancing in tho 
even ng The snn1e b.'l. id \I as al�o engaged later 111 
the eek •t ]3a1don !bi\ 
lhe h ..1b vorth B1 lss Band and the K1b1vorth li 1fc 
aud D un Band "cro e11gaged fo1 School Treat at 
K b  01tl 
H gglcscote B1 ass Ba id engaged £01 Quo1 ndon 
!lo e1 Sl o 
St �Iarga ot a (I eicoster) 131:i.ss B u1d 1 layod fo1 tl e 
Ar,lesto 1 ::i1 01 t� 
Ihe Cl ostet field R flo Band (Dc1 b)) 'as 01 g 1ged 
fo tl o L ce11to1 Ji lo ve1 Sho v 
fhe Snib�ton BrM!S B:'.ll d plaved fo1 tl e C alv11\e 
Athlet c S1 o ts 
l l  o Lord Donn1 igto I s  B1ass Bri. id (Asl by de la 
Zouch) a� ont('�ged fo1 Sunday School :Ecst1 �1 and 
111 add1t1011 to the in arch pla1 ed se' e1 al selections 
The Belgra e Bi \.S� Band and Belgrave J)r 1111 and 
F fe B 111d have bee 1 cnga!:\'ed for school treat.'> 
lhe Cos\oy Te npo1ance Brass Band \1'3ij engaged 
at Stoney Staut.on 
I ho \Vigsto 1 1st1tute Brass Baud cnga!{ed for the 
Inst tJJte U ala • 1d I lo ve Sho 
II e ] 1dcrby Tei ! e1a ice Band played foi.: the 
S d •Y 1 est t! at N a1 bo10 gl and late1 1 thtr 
1110 tl the sa i e hani.l t ln,.; ed n con11 ct1on vith the 
}l chley R flo l3 t l for the:Ende1b) l lo ve1 Shn v ll c l"-eg vo1thTo v B0\1d a d t! c Notts Yco1nan y 
Band vo1e ong:1.god for the Keg orth } lo vc1 Sno v 
[he Leicester ll1fle Band and the Le1ccstc1 Pohco 
Ba.nd nnde1 the dnccbon of �Ir J 1\ Snuth band 
1na.ster still cont nuc then \\eekly open air concert� 
t good and apj>rec1at1ve audiences So 1nuch for 
Le1ce>;te1 no 1 a ittle for Nortl a1nptonsh11e 
On Bank lfoliday the Desboro ugh 131a.s� Band \Vas 
e1 g-agcd fo1 i ::!Choo\ t1eat ::1t ;\la1ket llardbo1011gh 
I he Roth ell Ban l va:> e 1gaged fo1 J{nshto i 
}lo e She 
II e No tl l npton Te111perancc e 1g ged 11t Bedfo d fo lu1npe a cc J)ci io 1strat101 ]{u1:1l to1 Ie l e1 
ance 1�0 at l3cdford 'Vo! e1to1 Rifle Han I 01 gr.,,ed 
fo1 the opeH lg of the 1 e v pa I fhe Ore o 0:1. 11ago 
'Voiks Ba d tChesh1re) also for the S[l.lle 
I he B1-o igl ton B ass Band 1 as engaged for the 
fto11e1 sho v at B1oughto 1 and the To,veester 1\u1nteu1 
Ba11d fo1 1:1po1t� at To 'CC<1te1 
l{ettcnng R1f!o }�and and Kettering fo\VJI Band 
\ve10 both engngcd for the school t1eat at Kettering 
A 1athe1 serious accident ha1 pened to the No1th 
a npton 101npt' a1 co Band on :Saturday Aug ist lbt 
I ho b \nd v 1.5 ust fi nsh ug a day l:I e1 gageincnt 
(1 lay ng the Q icon ) \vhe1 a in i:i. vay cab horse 
dashe l to tht 1 i:!catten 1g tl e 1 I ke neptn� t d 
::1e c1ely 1 lJ 1 g sevc1 i,l eh Id en i:t Clad e 
tl e so11 110 V i8 0 ly �hgl tly IJlllOd b t l i8 1 1St u 
1ne it va� a tot\! v eck 
I 1 eai\y f got to 1 ent10 1 tl •t tho Ne po t P[l.g e!l ] slitute B lSS Band (ba id l aster :i\ir 
\\ il fo1d) pla�ed for the Stai tonb ny l!'Lo Yer Show 
an I a.cco1 d ng to report played �evcrnl operattc 
1<c]ecbo11s 111 good style 
\ few d1lyi; ngo l got into con' crsabon \11th a.n old 
band1 u1.5ter and found hu 1 q1ute e1 th1unast1c 111 
l raise of the B n�s U ind 1' ew� so 1 n1ch so tliat he 
takes a dozen CO! 1es fo1 his band e ery nionth 1ntl 
'='1 ves thcn1 to l lll n en and he said I Ii. d thc1u q ute 
eagei to p :1.et ce � nee I bt:gan th fi fo1 be1ni;:: yo 1 f:i 
11e1 ntell ge t •  l ea e�t theyfeel > I  1001 tio\libla 
101 ir 0 to t y to en li�c No ther B iid� a11d l e  
concl ded \VI 'tt doe� 1t cost 1nc to �ti n 11 ltC thetn 
thus- no oly \ t11He If c er} b•ndn1aster fol 
lo ed th � cxiunple tl e B a8s Bod New3 \ ould 
soon -ep•V \ 1 11 lf or ly 1 the 1 1creased eflic1encv of 
h1� b u d i\llDLA.N DlIE 
froin the fi1st Ins playing da)S 1ve1e 01e1 and 
the final end 1vos only a question of t1n1e 
Dunng his 11\ness he bo1e up 1en1a1kabl) 
" ell and frequently ren1arked I sl1all pla) 
the cornet again )et and �o 111 all probability 
he 1'"ould ouly like 1nany 1nore 1nus1c1ans of 
1ne11t he had hin1self destio) ed this chance 
Band for the augmentation of effects 111 tho The ciicurnstance that I1,erpoo\ ,vas not leprc 
solcctions Jlo has 1' 11tten a ne" \ Ocal " altz sented 11.1nong�t the chorus [l.t the Chester i\fuq1cal 
called Eau1e \ otces 1\ hich 1s n1gl1tl) sullg b) i l cst11 al has g1\en i1s9 to so1ne obscr1 ahons 111 
�nir11\ c10\\ cl of s1xt) " 110 nre called �lr Stedman s tlus cit� luring tho pa.st month J3y tho \\[I.) the Ix1 � .. �TJO:-<>i Exttru1TION SouTH Kt�:-,;INGTO:-i -Chon The g1eatost voc 1h.sts of I.he cl 1y 1nclttd1ng 1csult or tho festt\al IS stated to have b<>cn 1uost On \Vedne�day .J\ugust 5th a \'er) 111tercst111g lecture 
�li J 1-Ia.as �II I I lo}d nnd �II 81 us Ree\eS sati�f1ctol) Dt J C ll11dRC S 01:i.tor10 of on The T10111bo1 es Their Jhstory nnd Ut1hty 
ha1e accepted e 1gagernent.s to r1ppea1 lhe O lln� l ,1as .,o vell raceivod that 1t ma) ho \�as dehvered 111 tie 7\[u,,1c Roon Ea0t Centuil 
classicnl n glts a10 g11en eve1y l\ eclnesda� nnd hopctl l 1 \VJ\\ before vc1y long g 1 e ti c public G\lloy by l\f Geo1ge Case lhc lecture 118 1e11 
tJ o snccea� of the , entu10 is estab\Jsl o l be) 01 cl 1 notl 01 01 k of equal if not g (lfltei 1neiit de!'cd still furthc1 attr ct1ve b) 1llust1at ons t pon 
h;1)ute lt , � inoui cc I tl at �h I l ;ittison ece itlj l\fcssli> Boo�cy � 1np oved t101nbo1 e� 1 he pet ., fo c � cle-Alto t101 bone l\:[ Goo1gc Case , 
I 111 poo1 and unsn.t1sfacto1) tu1n 11p of local 
bands�o1 Jt 1n1ght be said their total 
?.Lsence-at the [lull F11endly Soc1Ct) s 
Annual Contest, tl1e repo1t of \vh1ch ap 
pears else11he10 is a subject 11h1cl1 should 
not be allo11ed to p1ss 111tl1out comn1cnt 
''re 1naj sntel) assu1ne that the1c a1c, at 
least a dozen OI n101e fa11 a1e1age b1ass 
bands Ill tl1e d1st11ct and 111eans should be 
t11ed to b 1 1nrr these bands out of tl1eI1 shell 
It is eas) to
0 
unde1stand then un\v1\11ngnes:; 
to meet the Jegular contesting bands and it 
1naj thercfote be 1\01tj1 \\hilt: anothe1 yea1 
for the eon1n11ttec to t11  and bridge O\et this 
dillicult) and thus pa'e tl1e \\ay tor the local 
bands to ente1 the lists In add1t1on to tl1e 
ord1na1y i1r1zes for ull come1s, the1e could be 
1 supplen1enta1) list "h1cl1 could be set aprut 
fo1 the best local bands fhesc pi izes need 
not be so Ju1ge as those it1 the list tor all 
coinets foi the s11nple 1eason that the local 
bands ha'e no t1a,elhng expenses to pay no1 
11ould the) ba1e to lose anything like the 
time 1n getting to the contest tbat bands fro1n 
a distance Jia\e to encountet 
fhe chances aie all against the local bands 
as the contest at piesent stands and their 
di ffidcuee in the 111atte1 is quite accountable 
"\.\. e �ill know that gloiy 1s p11celess and no 
one cuies to run a 1ace 1v1tl1 t11e cc1ta1nt.) of 
bein 1 Josei hence tJ1en 1ve ttio of the 
opin�on that i f  the idea here suggested 1\e1e 
ucted upon the iesult 11ould be benef1c1al to 
all conce1ned as n101c life \'ould be infuse
d 
into the local bands and the contest ''ould 
gain an inte1est \1h1ch at p1esent i t  does not 
possess incl the bands ot Hull \\Ot1ld be
 
puzzled to find a ieasonable excuse fot not
 
enteting a 1;onlcst brought to their 011 n doo1 s 
by undc1n11111ng ]11s 011n const1tut1on b) 
good natu1ed but alas foolish ext1 lvagance 
Whe11 he first catne to Engl lnd he played 
the cornet rcn1tukabl) \\ell and lie 11as veiy 
fortunate inas1nuch as lie secured the best 
salat) e'er paid to n cornet player fo1 theat1e 
bus1ne:ss i n  L1,erpool :E 01 a time he occupied 
the post of baudmaste1 at tl1e St Goo1ge s 
Ron1an Cathol1clndustr1al Scl1ool WestDe1 by 
11oad He1\asalsosuccessful 1npr1\atepupils 
but all these oppo1 tun1t1es for ad\ancen1ent 
1\e1e n1ade but 11ltle use of Louis \\US 
flatte1ed and his abiht1cs mnde too much of 
and being ol a llJht 1olat1le natu1e this 
111 the end spoiled h1111 As a natu1al 
mus1c1an he had cons1de1able talents as a 
co1net pla)CI he 11as more brilliant thau 
sohd As a man he "as foolishly good 
natu1ed he rare\) tl1ought of that to 1nor101v 
\\h1cl1 all 1nen of p1udencc bear in n11nd 
Rainy da)S 11tll co111e sooner 01 late1 and 
1nus1c1ans, as a rule, seldo1n realize tl1is t1uth 
although experience JS all\ ays putting 1t as 
pi un as facts can tcst1'' lhc1e 1ema1ns 
httlc to add Louis Neube1t 11as a tho1ough 
.E 1ench1nun at hea1t and one of his n1ost 
11dent 1\1shes 11as to ha\e seen his ielut11es 
and his 11at1\e land once n1ore but 1t 11us 
not to be I he 1eaper can1e, the s1cl le fell 
and poo1 Neube1t's time had co1ne At the 
funeral 11 h1ch took place on August 4th the 
lie, George J\1us1nan11 (1n1u1ste1 at the 
I 11the1 than tits the1 0 1s notl 1 1g to tell iboul 01g in1st at St Joins Cl ucl \V tte1loo \l o I as fi st tcioi t oinboie l\fi c Genid secoz d tenot 1uus c 111 Loi Ion p1op 11} so ctllcd II e IC ov11c�d 1b1ltty also ns a compOS\Cl l as obt11ncd t 0 nbone tih A }<; ].fatt !Jas� tro 1bone l\h J hoiusals fo1 the 1nstiurncnt11l po1t1on of tl e n1us C tl c 1ppo11t1uent of 01gan1st tncl cl 011 naster at :i\Iatt I! e 1 zogranune u cluded-1 t.:horalc E111 nt the B11m1ngham le�tnal ha10 been held 111 Ll e the p r �h Chtuch of Eahng festo Burg n1clody by Luthc1 (1529}-tro11 bone 
Metropoh� to " Inch a fc\V of the elite h:i.ve heen ti, 1n tttc1 not undeser\ 111g of soino notice ha quartctte ri.nd organ 2 La.1nentat1011 of David ove1 
1n11tod 'I he opunon fo11nod of the cha1 l.Cte1 of been c )tnrnentcd upon h) se\ or<1l co11 osponclents Absalom {l 11L in1 i\bsalon) He1nr1ch Schutz (1629) 
the 'l\Orks at tins rehe11.1�al l\ R.S  \Oty lngh n-nd the 111 local JOuin:i.ls lt 1s the u1arked absenco fiom -for blll!s \01cc tro1nboue qnartettc and organ 3 
101)01ts of the d1ffc1ent papers o[ ''hat has been the l 11 c1pool P11ki:; of [l.def)Uate tlCCOUlll!Odat1on r \o Q 1artettc i\Io\e1nents J qna.len Beethoven 
ahead� 1Je1fonnod tlus " eok at Bu1u nghiun foi the blnds "ho durin�the sunllllCl inl autumll (1812) - t10111bonc qua1tctte 4 Goel Sa\e the " \\ ] J f I Queen tro nbone qnartctte and 01ga11 The \ocahst con!nms the 011g1nal 1 npress1ons 1cn t ic p"l [orn1 almost 111ghtly 1 those places O popu ar vas \ll St nley s 111 h and the orgar 1st l\Ir Henry vo1ks a1e actuall) b1ought to London oppo1tu 1 L) iesoit If 11st1ume itil.l mu�1c is such \ g cat J B ])ri,it 0 'Ved iesd[l.) August 19ih un 1nstr11 ,v1Jl be tal en to qpl'.l:i.k of th0111 TI is oppo1tuntt) atttacl1011 to thll public there-11.nd thl\t it is so inental reeittl as gnc1 on another class of i\Iessrs \\ 1 l be gi, en in the 1 e vly 01g n1ze I or 1to110 pc1 c uinot LJ lot bted-those ho t1 us cont 1 b 1te to Bnosey s 1 �ti nnent 1 s1l er cyl n<lc1 flute 
fo1 unnce� to b� com1ncnccd n1 tl () \ut111u 111de1 tho plc t u  e of the t1equc 1te1s of tl o l1nks m gl t (J1< eh 1 s  syston ) i\[ Chriudotr oboe 1\[ T�ebon 
i\[J A C �l!tcl enz10 U e all abQ01b1 lg' fum of su Cl) b pl0\1dod 1th bind sta 1ds 1 1  C\e1y cbo 1te cla net (ne v and 1n1proved 1nodel) i\fr 
:\o�ollo E\ve1 n11 I C0 f1n<l ng thc s1ne\\ S OI a1 icspcct suited to their icq tuement.e E\e1 ti e Spcncc1 l lencl ho1n (v1th valve att:1.Ch111e1t11) .l\I1 
[L \vill ot course pa) thon1 handso111el) to b1u1g inost ftsluonable and the I ngest of [1.11-Scfton I\lan baswon ( 1ev and 1n1p1o,ed 1 1odel) l\!r 
k l f f b lt tl th 'V B \Votton 1 1anoforte Mr :i\I U Boll Upon then 01\ll cOp)light \Ol s o :i, prope1 pet 01w JJ n k  it socnis is I ttle 1 any e er an c both occasions the aidience \Vl\8 both large ancl chs ince and it i� both 11ght [l.lld fitting that the) othc1 � rhe attc11t1on of tho Cit) Co1po1a.tio11 it cnininative and the effort:; of the artiste11 n1et w1th shonld undertal e the business I t  IB sn1c1dal not in 1y he thought 1equ1res Olli) to be dnocted to iuuch appieciation '' e len.rn that 1t is intended to to ad 1 crtise and the 1J0st ad\ ert1soruent a 1uu�1c..'I. \ these 1 nadoqu[l.te requirem(lnts to cnsu1 e so1ne 1m gi e a recital on ].Jessn; Boo�ey s con11>ensating \VOik c..·u1 ha1e is b) a cn1efnll) p1epa1ed rep1e p1o,eiuent It cannot bo t11at such [I. 'verrlth) pi�tou 1 1�truinents on Saturday Septen1bet 12th se11ta.tJon Until then little thnt is I kel) to be bOtl) 1111 allO\\ tl 1s \V t 1t of p1ope1 acco111moda 1 po hich occasion :i\!1 A O en of Strrlybndge 
11upress1\0 as to tl c op1n1ons ol the 01ks g11en tio i foi tho�e vho contubute so n1t1ch to t i e  (cor 1et) rind .l\11 J J\Ioss of 'lanchcste1 (eupho 
at tl o festn al fa a1\ ft) 1n tho 'lid land Counties CllJO} ncnt of 1 ! e 1 ttepa� ors dtu ng the s 1n11ne1 111 u i ) 1ss1sted I y Lo d0n rtrt1�tes 1v1\l pl •Y a 
ea 1 be offc1ed 1 t a lettc1 professe lly de1ote l to sc:tsoi to continue m 1cl longc1 selected P 0�1 •1nn c 
tl o reco1l of 11u�1c1n L01Hlon \ 1 ec1tal vas p; ven b) 111 "\V l:I J1do o 1 tl fl  C11 1 n1 �N S  llo r< BoNNEl Ro\1 LoNI ON -
.Eo1 these and othc1 sufl ciei tl) good 1caso is 01 ..,. 1 1  o[ Gloat Ho ne stiect \\ eslO) !Ul Chapel on Dur1 ig the p•st 1110 t1 tl e child c of tl 1s ho11e 
N t t tl "' 1 n ide t 10 ch:1.1ge of D Stcpl enson (t\ o i 11nc1pal) this letter is sho1t tins month ox i ue lclc tht.l ce>111plet1on of ce1t:i. n 1 upro\etucnts i n  t e si eit a fe v dn.y" holiday :1.t the JOJllt hon o Paiiock \\ lll be enough to say ns to ' hat IS drnng llus 1nst1 1 u1unt \ most [l.tL1acti1 0  p1og1n nme iv:i,s Hall Oi:1.vesend During the st11.y the g1011nds ' ere 
" ill sc11 e as a te.xt £01 a J[o1u1l) on ' hat might highl) 11.pp1ec1atecl b) the ClO\\ dod assemlJI) tl 0 vn open nnd as a ftuther attraction the band 
ha\e been done 01 \Vhat ought to h t\ e been left A cou11uend11.ble effo1t has been recent!) m1de I frozn the London home played a oolect1on of n1us1c undone �[eant11ne those \\ ho are cowr>elled lo to enlu1ta1n the f1equente1s of I.ho Ptlbl1c 1�n1k at Jlc (;1atel!cnd and Da1tfflrd Jkporte 111 a long ren1[1.tn 111 populous ClL) pent can onl) 1v1sh Bnkcnllcacl b) a series of open au concc1t.s 'lhe notice refe111ng to the pla)ing of the band i;a,)� -that the� mt"ht be nllo ,ed the pr111lcge of task \\ f\.s nndort:i.ken !Jy the L1ve1pool Cunb1u1.n The baid under tle1r then able leade1 (::Ur It 
i unning dO\Vll t'o the countiy, 111 01de1 to get fl\\ l) Choi al Society An out-of cloois po1 for urtnce of J{cath i\lills) pcrfo1111ed then task 111 a i11a1 ne1 that 
f1om the non existent such as A[u�1c in London \ oca m IS c is not !II'' a) s the nosL sal.1sfactor) as ga iecl fo1 t.hcn1 gene\'.�} adm1rat1tnd \\ h le �he ab1hty illll.) be said prr1l al ) 1f not 1vholl) to be at this the cond1t1ons !tto not so fa Ol ab!o c1tho1 Io1 tl e dii;�lf'?ed'1 t�'LS ��1�01�: !i1 c�;1���� 
e 
l/:�
n
pr�i�� n':! p1esoni inoroent thoug l it JS 111 full blaze at s111g-c1s o tl c1 rruclience f\B 1 1  tho concert iooiu q i� 1 t gl'.lly nad(j 1 1  of piece� a11311ged 01 composed J31 111um ge1 I St \I it 1 l ght l1fl.\ e bee i 1 UJag-11 od th tt t11e B 1 ken Ly J lei y llo ind and they ve1e t:sp c1:1.1ly c i\culated 
One c11cun1st tnce in connect1011 111th the 
liull contest JS \\Otthy of special n1ent1on 
and that is the attend lnce as cotupet1tors ol 
the Park St1eet 01pl1anage Band Juvenile 
bands of this desc11pt1on a1e doubly difficult 
Luthe an Church 11ensha1\ st1eet) 1nost 
11npressl\ely read the fune1al se1\1ce So1ne 
30 01 rnore n1us1c1ans and h1ends assen bled 
at the g1a,es1de to pay their Iespects and an 
unp10' u:;ed band played a suitable 11j mu and 
thus ended all lhat \\as 1nortal of one who 
had he been possessed of st1engtl1 of mind 
and firn1ness of cha1actcr in consonance with 
his otl1er ab1ht1es he \\ould-compa1at11ely 
speak1ng-ha\e made h1n1self a nan1e and a 
fo1tune, and the 1 eg1et \\ould ha1e been 
spaied of penning t111s notice 
.l\J1 J1111.i,:s S1Mt l:ION Ba11d uaster lln k�clougl 
�fytholm1-oyd 'vns exanunod 1ecently at the J ve1 
pool centre of l11111ty College Lot don and !)US�t'<i. 
1n harmony tho1ough bass, and 111us1cal Justory 
LI VERPOOL MUSICAL SUMMAR Y 
I1t1 p11nc1pa\ e1 cnt du1ing the past nionth hM 
been the production at the Cou1t lhcntre of the 
G1lbe1 l Su\111 an COUJ1c opera. 1he �hkado "hzch 
\vts recent!) repre�entod \\1th such succe� 111 the 
\fetropolis The piece att1acted cro 1 ed \Jou� 
Jn its 1nus1c and its c\t tlogLtO it JS hke the pt&­
\ IOU:! cffo1l..9 of these cele1J1:i,ted llterny u1d 
1nus1c1l co pa1tne1s !11gl I) att1act!\C its success 
bcu g ho g\ te 1ed 11ot only by tl e cleve1 u1d 
spn1Led ict1ng bt L by ts scenic splendot i nd 
go1geousncss lo n1 11y o[ tho a 1d1ence 1t 1n ght 
set.Jm probabl) that se\euil of the melodics and 
l ead pt bl1c 01 that po1t10 1 at lc1st l o  fie.- to 01 \a ce tl e enioyment of the s rround ng� b> 
fJ LCI t tile P 11 k-\\ ottld have u1 incecl a lnghe1 the a.s>:1en bled spectators i\Ir f.l1llli is to be co1nph ,.,... 
npp1ccntt1on than they actual!) sho 'od of tho 1nentcd 1 pon tl e ay 1 i 'h1ch he co1 trots I 1s baud 
society s 1voll meant ox:pcr mellt Unfo1tun1tel) 1 r.nd fo1 the cftic1cncy o[ their traunng 
the society \\ele the losc1� fiu11.nc1!tll) by tilen SHll 1 ON Co:. rE�T -The annual Brr&.ss Band Contc�t 
ffo L Ihe a\er1.go cost o[ each pe1fo11nallCe at. Sl 1\don ne•r Da1hngton took place on Saturday, C r 
I t t Augn;;t 22 fhe ba11ds t.1-king part there111 1ve1'0 as \\fl.S throe guineas fh1s it 1\llS propo et O inee folio vs -Blick Dyke lai ti.eli.l Lea, Cho1lo} b) the cont11butions of the auchenco but the ])aihngton UJ)0Jat c Linth iute Anheld Plain a.ie1acre collect1on 1t eacl concert 11uountecl to 'Voodlands Skn i u1gzo e ind Loftus i\11 Charles 
o il) 11s 7d nd on a 1ecent Satu1da) \ hen Godfruv 1.Juid naste1 ll H Gds as thc 1ud"'C and 
abot1t 3000 pe1�ons "c1e !)Jesent then aggreg>tte
 h s decis1o1 N> )fa1ch Contest l1:1t Black ])yke 
conLi i Jl uo 18 onlJ 1c tchcc the sum of £1 -� 8� I 2 d L 1 tl v t tfl 3 d Cho Icy ,y 1.Jt� 001 test lst 
l�oo enco uago1nont tl s fo1 t\ oso \ 110 desuc l to Anfold I la 2nd L11tl v11.1tu 3rd 'Voodlauds 
pio' tdl:l vocal music out of doo1s fo1 tliu poop e Sel�ct10 Contest lst L nth v • te 21 d Blnck �ydko 
C..:ontcsts foi �l piomncy as cnckott.i1� a o so 3 d ;\uhcld l:'I 1u1 r1 e conte;;t \VIW \10U alton e 
• 
' 
[V\'RlGU'r AND ROUND's BRAl'.iS BAND NE\VS. SEPI'Ei\IJ3ER 1, 1885. 
S"ta:n.c'l 3 B B6. 
I NTERNATIONAL I NVENTIONS' EXH I B ITION, 1885. 
Sketch from the " ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS " of August 8th, 1885. 
Extract from the " ILL UST RA TED 
i\IUSIC.t\L INS'l'l{Ui\I}�N'l'S. fo1 iced, b1ass, aud d111n1 and fife band� Here also 
]\!ESSJ{8. ]�. 13RSS0i\' AND CO 'S Bl\.ASS I 
saxophones, fifes, and evc1y dcsc11pt1on of :iecesso11es 
J\JeSl>rs. 13usson and Co., tho en11nent acoust1c1ans a1e exlnl.11ted sections" of l\Iessrs Bessou's valve 
.111d 111an1if.icturers of bra.ss and \Vood 1nst1u1nent.�, of syste1ll, sho,ving the va1w11s imp1ove1ne11ts snice 
198, };u11to11 road, London, occupy an ill'lp<H t.'1.nt place J\[essrs. Besson's first 1nvcnt1on of the '' clea1 bore " 111 
111 Dn ision II , '• l\fus1c," n11d 111 Group 32---that of 1855 In the 11ght hand ea.so are gold, s1ive1, and 
1nstnnncnt.s and apphauces con�t1ucted or 111 nse Je\vc\led 1nstrun1ents of the 1nost costly and b11lhaut 
dunug the present ccnttuy 'Ve present an 11lustra- 1 descr1pt1on, "luch dazzle tho eye nnd captn ate tlie 
tiou of l\le!;;Jfi:I, BesBOn's very bcaut1fuld1splav, 111 the art1st1cse11se. '£cclunca\ finish, '"ith then108telaborate 
Central Gallery, of those 1nstti.uuents, \vh1ch have the detail of or11arnentnt1011, controlled b[ exqu1.�1te taste, 
t1ue art1st1c caclict, and \Vluch daily recenc cordial d1st1ugu1shes this portion of l\Icssrs. Besson s display. 
tnbnte� of adm1rat1011 fro1n cro,vd� of v1s.itors. The Thero a10 several transposing 111stn11nents, such as 
follo,11�g :wcount give,, a few particulars of its most 
I 
cornets 111 B fl.at, C, A-natural, A flat, by ,vJuch the 
interesting fcnturcs. 'l'ho exhibit case 1s d1v1ded 111to chii.nge of key 1s effected \111thout re1no' 1ng the 111 .. tru 
three con1part1nenta The left hand con1partment 1s ment fro111 the hps. J\ fi,e valved euphounun is 
de1·ol.ed t.o the \vholc fanuly of brass au� 1vood 111- part1cula1ly interesting by l"C!J-�On of its anange1nent 
ijtruinents fo1 band pttrJ;IOSCS 'the centre i;; occupied I for inst.i.ntaneons. trans))()SLt1�n, and because 1t by a 11ch franie conta1n111g the thuty nine medals of remedies the musical de ccts n1 the lo" er 1eg1ster hono1n 1von by this finn at International ex.lnb1t1011>:1 con11non to valved wind bass 1nstru1nents all 0, e1 the 11•oi ld, a.lld 1n tlns part are exlub1ted band A1nongst thc11 1n1n1e1-ous ne1v 1nve11t1oni;, theyexh1b1t 
Ja1np�, conductor.:!' baton�, pi og1 a1nme �ta11ds, pouches, 1 111 a scpai.1te sho'v case, special to d1 un1s only, an 
KETTERING CONTEST. 
'l'he follo1ving a1e the 1c111.1'1ks of the Jttdgc�l\[r 
Chailcs (Judhcy-npon the play1ug of thll test piece 
" 'fho Lyric G ulnnd " iit the Kctte1111g annual 
contcist .-
1\1"0 1 B.u1d ( l{u�liLleu National School) -l�n;;t 
1t1ovcn1cnt Hoins not \1ell 111 tuue 2nd ba1; co111ets 
not ,1ell togcthe1 5th and 7�h b.1rs ; sop1a110 out of 
tuno 111 uppc1 noteis t1vo ba1s befu1e fo1te. Second 
�lclvdy pa1ts played too sluggish\) ; 1nne1 pa1t� too 
ond u1 forte,,, anc'i not 11·ell together 'l'lnrd Bettet 
together, but not 111cll 111 tune, and inner part� still too 
loud , ba11tono 10�1t fauly \vcl! played , tuttis not 
well togethe1. L"ourth p p  's played too loudly by 
111ne1 parts, u1nson p.-w;nges for t1ombones and basses 
not \Veil together, bad qnahty of tone111 melody parts , 
sop1a110 pa1ts too forced style. l!�1fth Bar1t.o11e not 
good quahty of tone, aud not enough expression, 
.1.0con1p,uH1nen\.s still too loud in inner part» , 111 piu 
lento co1 net pla}'ed 111 better st) l e ;  1n tl1e forte parts 
the 00.nd 11 a.ll 11ot '"ell b.'llanced. Sixth Solo cornet 
played f,u1ly \1eH , all acco1npa111ments too loud 
du1111g �n.1nc , in pn1 tento ba.sscs \\ere not "ell 
t.<1gethcr. Seventh Not 11•e\I togethe1 , soprano 
pla)ed 1nuch bettc1 , er1ors noticed se,e1al tunes 111 
accon1pau11ne11� , ijOlo co11 et part not enough ex­
pression, too 1nuch �an1cncss of tone, basses not well 
togeU101in the piano pa.1ts, fo1tc u111,,on 1n11ch bette1 
togethc1 , liorn c.idcu�a played 1vcll, but Bhake not 
1ve\l sust.uned. l�1ghth Not 11011 togcthe1 01 111 tune 
4th and follo111ng ha.is, nnd c11ors obsc1 \ ed 1n inner 
p.uts ; ho1u solo fnuly \\•ell played K1nth Not 
\Voll togcthct 01 1vcl\ \Jn.lanced , soprano unce1ta1n 111 
upper notes , nielody pai ts not good quahty of tone ; 
co11 1Jt .•nd eupbonnun notes u1 pa,11se ba1 p\11.yed too 
1:1lo1vly au({ not 1voll logcthe1 each tune of playing , 
b,iud not \veil together at f\iush 
No. 2 (Bun<lein) -J<'1ri;t 1no,c1nc11t 'Yell togcthe1 
and 1vcll balanced , wlo co1 net good style ; sopz nno 
�ass,1ges pl.iyed in a too d1sio1nted 1nanne1. Second Veil togethu1, u1clody pail".:! \veil played ; baud \veil balanced. 'l'hird Solo co1net good style; euphon1un1 
anti ba11to110 pa.,<;i;agcs "'ell done , band 11•cll bala11cetl. 
hautono 1ec1t. good qnnhty and style; tutt1S \1ell 
together }'o•u lh Unllions 1vpll together , also piano 
pru:is;..geJ> fo1 con1et8 and tenors , soprano got out uoteo;; 
clon.ily, but 1athcr coarse quahty of t.one. J<1fth 
liiu1tone solu guod style and qunhty , lst horn played 
1athc1 too loudly; aC<.."<•1npan1niEnts \\'CU togcthe1 , 
con1ct aolo \l'ell played, and acco111pnn11nents al�o 1n 
p1an•J pa1 tH , inclody p.u l!:l In forte part nut such goud 
quality of tone but \10!\ togcthe1 Sixth Solo cornet 
played ''ell, ijOp1a110 �till too fo1ced 1;£yle of pl.1yn1t, 
hut gut nottJ� co11cctly , band well togethc1, ll,\so Ill 
leutu. Rcvcnth So\)1 nuo 1Ja1 t played 'e1 y ''ell, 111uch 
bettc1 �t}lc .uid qua 1tyof touo , all prut� pl.iyed 11ell 
d1u1ug 1>,u110 , Holo co111ct nnd ouphou111n1 played \1cll 
togethc1 , acconip1in1n1cnt co1nuts rnthe1 too loud , .tn 
et  1 01 1va� heal d 111 one of the tcno1 pa1 ts ; hand 111:11 
togethc1 i 11 fu1 to, ho1 n c tdcnza pl.iyed very 1vell, good 
t11110 and style. L1ghth \Veil tog-uthe1 , ho1n solo 
\fllY 1vell pl.•v�<l .1nd aceo1npan1ed ; put;i well 
b,tlauccd Ninth '\Vo\\ togctbe1 , co1nct ll.nd eupho 
111uu1 p.uts \vel! pl.�ycd, and good tone ; pause bai t.�kcn too 1:i\ 01vly , b.�ncl 1ve\l ba.lanccd aud togct.hci. 
Ko 3 (No1th unpton 'l'c111pera11�'0).-l:1rst n1ovc 
1ne11t taken i;.)O slowly , not \Veil togethe1 111 4th ba1s, 
nl:;o 6th .1nd 8th b:\l'S , �au1e fault after pause ba1 , 
soprano pass,igcs too d1sjo1ntcd style, \vhcn playing 
\vzth cornet, t11•u \Vrong notes hcai d 1n bass pa1 t ;  
1no,e1ncnt altogcthc1 too �lo1vly played Second 
i\Ielod1es not staccato ('nough, especially 1n forto parts, 
and 1nne1 partd rnthe1 too pro1n1nent. ThnU Solo 
co111et l)la.ycd �olo p.1.1t fll,Lrly 1vcl1, also euphonium 
part , acc<Jlllpauinieut:s still too loud; 111 the tuttJS the 
cu111ets pla}"<..'(l \ l!l)' coar,,clr , 1:1oprano got out upper 
notes clen1 ly · l.mr1Wne recit \I' ell played ; t11tt1s to 
garne '1'c\l toiethcr. }'ouith 'r1...,1nbone� and basses 
not loud enough and not \veil togcthe1 111 lst, 2nd, 5th, 
and 6th bar� , co1 net1:1 and Wno11:1 too lond 111 pp bar�, 
and so1ne ci 1018 obse1 ved a1 101ver part of acco1npa111 
1nent1:1 , none of the fo1tos played loud e11ough by 
bas&c1:1 and t101nbo11ce 1<1fth T1111e too gJow, 
ba11tono solo not v1go1ous enough : ncco111panllnente 
uot 1vell together ; solo coinet played u.uefully 111 
quartett e ;  band 11cll togcthoz 111 saine ; ln ff the 
band \1.i.s uot loud enough 81xth Solo co1net i.lthcr 
1 ough etyle of pla) 1ng, nnd 1uo1•111g pa.1:1�ages not clearly 
played; band not 80 \veil tc>gethe1 , in lento als0, not 
1vell togethe1, and '' force " n1ade h:i.rshly in last ba1. 
Seventh Soprano played very \Veil, and got out upper 
notes clearl y ;  acco1npnn11ncnt cornets not 'veil 111 
tune, and lll .«0111e places too loud fo1 1nelody , n1 the 
fot te part band better balanced , horn ca.<len?oa played 
11c\l up to last fc,v notes, too detached Eighth 
Open111g ba1s not \Veil OOgethe1 • horn solo good 
quality, bJ.Jt too dJSJOlllted 11tyl e ,  8CVen1l criers heard 
111 acco1npan11nents, and not \\Cll 111 t11ne. ::\111th 
Solo cornet played fa11ly \Vell ; soprano 1ll1ssed se\e1al 
upper notes 111 the piano pa1td, Hl fortes played 1nuch 
better , 1n pause bar co1net and cuphonnun played too sJo,1 Jy, and not vi:ry \\/ell togethe1 , band \1'ell 
togcthe1, lout 1athcr harsh quality of tone. 
No. 4 {Oldhan1 Riflos) -l'u,,t 1nove1ne11t 1vell 
togcthel, but t1n1e rathc1 slo1v ; band \\•oll ba\a11ccd , 
after pan8e ba1 the co1rcct tune \la.<; taken , solo 
co1nct .u1d sopiano pa.��agca good quality of tone. 
Second : Solo cornet good quality ;  tutti� also good 
qu.1hty, 11•011 togcthc1 n.ud \1ell bati.11c<..'<1. 'l'hnd 
Solo co1not good etyle aud qu(l,lLty ; sop1ano 1n1�scd an 
nppe1 note; c11/1ho1u1un 11010 1veiL played , tnne rather to0 slO\I' np to (ll te 11,trt, afte1 wluch co11ect t1111e was 
tu.ken , ba1 itone 1ec1t well pl.iycd, good tone and 
�tyle , Luttts .1lso \1•ell played. ]1'ourth Un11:1011 \veil 
to�ethc1 , p1nno tutt18 ,1,lso 1vcll togetlie1 and well balanced ,  co111cts good qnahty , sop1ano \c1y 1ucc 
tone nnd got out uppoi notes "ell , basses also full 
11ch ton o ,  \Ory 11•ell pl.1ycd by all 1''1fth l3a11tone 
solo good tono:i and stvlo , accon1pa1nments \1ell 
together a11d well balanced , bn..�scs played t\vo 1vrong 
note,, , ex1He&11011 gD(>d by .\ll 1n forte part , solocon1et 
good style 1n qnartettc ; all pa1ts \1'el! played , \veil 
ha.lanced 111 p1.iuo pa1t ; .�\so 1n forte, and well 
together, ba�>SCs vc1 y good Sixth ; Solo co111ct good 
stylo and quality , 110p1�no al!SO good 111 upper notes ; 
lxu1d pl.�yed 11 ell both 111 p1anoij ,u1d fortes, and \veil 
balanced in hoth , lento 'ery 11·cll togethe1 Seventh 
Sop1ano vc1y 1uuc quality and style, acco1llpa111n1ents 
a.l�o \e1y \\Oil played by n.11; expression 1narks \Cr} 
111cll ob;icr1ccl . 110\u coincts nnd eupho1nurn part� 
played \v1th \CIY good stylo and exp1cs�1on , acco1n 
pan1111e11t:; excellent , foitc well together ;  horn 
cadenza \C1y c.ip1tally played, good tone and expres­
�1011. ]�1ghth Opcrung bars 1vell dono, horns and 
ttouo1 a 11 ell balanced .i.nd JC>el fectly 1n tune ; solo ho1 n 
1e1y good indeed, c,•pitally pl.oved Ninth :::iolo 
cou1et vcly good tuue and �tylc ; band capitally 
togcthe1 , 1:1op1 ano passage>< got out 1 c1 y clc.'irly , pauso 
b:i.J pl.>ycd concctly by conict and cuphonnnn ; 
,1cco1np,0111111e11ti; cxcollently tog-cthct and well 
bah•11ccd , a capitcil hn1al1. 
No 5 (h,1•011 13,ink) l•'ui;t 111oveu1ont Not 'veil 
togcthc1 in 2nd ba1 , solo C\!tnct, "OOd qu.1,lity; 1>op1.ino 
11ppc1 notes 1vcll \!lnyed i:lccund Solo co1net 1nissed 
a11 uppc1 note 111 piano solo, othe11v1so played \1 ell, 
accon1p.in1111ent� \IC!! togcthei , b11nd 1vcll b,o\.uiced. 
'l'h11d Solo co111et good 1<tyl e ,  sop11no i11Js,,cd an 
upper noto; band 110)! balanced ; cuphon1u1n part 
11ell played ; bn.ud \veil togcthot and good qun.hty ; 
ba11tono rccit good tune , tt1ttU1 \vcll 1lone 1''ou1th 
1J111son pa..,sages wel! clo11c ; co1 nets and teno1-.; played 
too loudly fo1 Jll' nia1 k, but \l'ell together and \\ell ba\,\nced ; wp1ano good ui 11ppo1 notes. E'1fth tune 
much too slo\v , bat 1tono not p1ou1 111e11t enough 1n solo 
part, .111d not enough oxprcss1on ; solo con1et pln.yed 
n1coly n1 quartctte ; a.ccompan1111ents 11'el1 balanced ; 
band well together and balanced 111 fo1tc Sixth 
Solo cornet good tone 111 solo , accon1panin1e11ts rather 
too loud but 'v.cll together; sop1a110 uppet· notes 1athe1 
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ext1 en1ely s1n1ple and effective means of regulating the \1'1th the "pi ototupe" S)'Stcn1 of giving oftect to it, has tension of {h111n heads, 111\uch 1s of "!Cat value fu1 left but httle fo1 othot 1nvent1vo n11nds to acco1nphsll 
app1Lcat1on to c.•v.•hy, kettle, and side d1ums. But Though Messrs Besson exhibit 1n11ne1ou8 i11ventions, 
l\Icssr� Bes.son's chief cln.uu to the giatitttde of all a de�cnpt1on nf \vh1ch 1vould be too technical fo1 the 
interested u1 \v1nd inHtturnents 1s based UJ)()ll their genera.I reader, they clauu the notice of all lo1 e1-s of 
1nva\tw,ble and uni;u1 passcd 1nvcnt1on of the "p1"0to- hlus1c p11nc11x�lly for the beautiful, 1 ich, and sonorous 
tp1; e ., systen1, \v]uch prov1Jei; for the pe1 feet reproduc- tone, and re1n,•rkn.ble and 11n1quo e11se1116lc du;tingtush 
t1on ad 11lfin1tu11i of perfect 1nstru1no11ts. It 1s to tins lng a coniplete band set of lles�on's brass 1nstru1nents, 
that 1\Icssr�. Besson 01ve then 1vorld \V1de 1eputat1on, fron1 the sopr.\no to the 1no1istcr bas:;. 'Ve \vere a.ble 
'Ve find 1t unposs1ble to give a. detai!L>d dc.ocript1011 to appreciate tht<i l,1st )Car, \1hen hste111ng to the 
\V1tlnn the hm1ts of tins 1ut1cle ; but the imJ)()rtance splendid band of the French J�ngineers at the 
of the "p1"0lotupe" systeni \1111 be 1eahsed 1vl1011 '"e Healtheue,,, \11ho played U!)()ll a. full set of Besson's 
state that, after n1a11y years' study and 1n1111n1erable "p1ototype ' b1ase; 1nst1uments, \1•hich \1'ore n1ost 
expeiunent�, l\le11Srs. Besaon constructed for each 111- favouiably con11nc11ted upon by the Tu11ea and Daily 
str.uncnt a 111odcl, on proportions entirely different Telegraph in their cnt1cis1ns, especially not1c111g the 
fro1n those of all othe1 rn.1kers, g1vn1g a bnlhancy of faultless tone «nd t11116re and the pe1fect enseinUe of 
tone a11d a.Jusiuse entirety due to the;;e ne\v propor tins type of \\ 1nd JU!:ltrulnents. 
t1011s ; and thoy do, used 111e1t11s of reproducing exact I Uiess1s Besson and Co have also an extcnslVC " pro tot) pe" 1ustru1nents flon1 these 111odels. 'J'h1s exh1b1t at l\..nt1ve1 p Inte1 nattunal Ex/11b1tion, at ,vh1ch 11nn1erure 1n1provenient 111 the 1ad1c.'l l  bas1,, of \V111d exh1bit1011 the hnn 1� lio1s concoui·�, having been 1nst1u1nent 1n,\k1ng-nnn1ely, exactness of proportions appointed to f\Ct on the Juiy 
wildly played : lento 1vcll together Seventh Sop1auo pla.1 eel by bot Ii ; acco1npa111111enti:l still� 1 athe1 too loud 
1n1s1ied nn uppe1 note 1n 3rd bn.1, othe11v1�c played du1111g sn.nie, 1n l.itter part of 111oven1ent band nnich 
good expie8Slon .u1d quality , othe1 co1nets pla:i ed bette1 balanced nlld \vell togethe1 
1vell dunug s!l>n1e , 111 co1net nnd cnpho1uun1 �olo No. 8 (l(ettP11ng '!'own).-l• u�t n101'e1ncnt Tnno 
acco1npa11u11onts too luud , fo11ne1 1ni:ltrnn1cnts plll,yed 11111<'h too 1ilo1v ; \1 ell togcthoi , co1 nct notes not clea1 ly 
well, .w1d 1v1th good ex1J1essiou ;  t101nbones pl.o�ed too played , an c11 01 obs8rv'ld 111 11cco1ni1•t1111nent pait 1n 
loudly in p1u.no part six ba1s befoio fo1to , \H)I n cadenza tifth ba1 , sop1.>110 lllli:li:LCd Inst uppe1 note aftc1 pau1:1e 
''ell played, l.tst fc,v notes rather dct 1ched Eighth ba1; band not \1 ell together 111 fo1 to chotdi:L , solo 
A11 1:n1ot ob:;e1ved 111 l�t b11.1, by either b.uitone 01 cornet p,11t not p1onnncnt enough in fi �t ba1 of p1nno 
cuphonnun ; horn solo \Vell played and acco111pan1t'd- I pa1t after sa1no. Second Solo coznet in good tone 111 
all '1 ell togcthtn N 111�h · �olo co1 net good tone and solo , l!l fo1 tc, acco111pn.nunc11t.i:l too loud fo1 nielody 
style ; sop1ano pa1ts '1oll played, 11jJpet notes 1'e1y Tlurd Solo co1net mudo 13& instead of B nntur.•l 111 
clca1 and good quality , 011phou1un1 a so played \veil . fifth bar , tu110 agan1 too slo1v , c1 t ors hca1d 1n accon1 
pause bat \V�l\ togct.l1cr .uid 001 i ect titne , baud \Veil panunents and Jn cuphonnun part : UL fo1 tc sop1ano 
b..'l.lancecl and \Voll together. made a \1•1ung note; eo1 net.i played coarsely . 1n11er 
No 6 (131.\ck IJ)kc).-l<°1r�- t  1no1cn1cnt . 'Veil to- parts too loud ; bn.11tone 1ec1t go:>d tone and style , 
gethe1 and \1ell balanced : Eolo 001net and soprano tuttis \1cl\ together, but rather rough strlc }'ourth 
"ell together and good quality Second Solo cornet Unisons not loud enough, but \1•0\\ t.ogethe1 ; pp 
good quality ,\nd sty l o ,  Land " oil together. Third pn.ssages fo1 co1nel.JS and tenors \Vl'll done ; soprano 
Solo cornet :i.ga1n good tone and st} le; so piano good again in1sselll all 11ppc1 note. :Fifth llant.one pin) ed 
1n uppe1 noted; eupho111u111 pass(lf::'cs very 'veil done . in good style and q11al1ty of tone, but inn.de a \\Tong 
band "ell bal.•nced and together, ba.sse11 aud tro111 note 111 8th ba1, 1\ natural 111i;tead of Ab, 111nez part1:1 
bone1:1 specially good }'ou1 th U n1sous "'ell togethe1 : too loud · in qua1 tcttc solo co1 net not p101n111ent 
coinets and tenors \\ell 111 t11ne and togethe1 111 piano enough , band bctte1 bal.u1ccd in fu1tc Sixth Solo 
pa1 t ;  sop1 a.no good 111 san1e , 'vcll pla) ed by all , cornet n1a.de t" o w1ung notes lst b.i1 of solo, otber,1·1�e 
b:l.':'scs good quality. l•'ifth l3,\11tone i;o\o good pla) ed with iuuch bette1 cxpresi;1on , soprano 11otcs 
qua.lity nud exp1 c1:1sio11 • accon1pallunent� 1vell played , 'ery h,H shly pl.i) t.>d , ,1ccon111nn1n1cnts \\•ell together, 
solo co1net good stylo ni qna1 tctto , other parts 11ell but 1ather too loud , lento 1\e]! together Se\•enth 
kept unde1 ; b.u1d 11'cll b,>1.inccd in foitc .u1d 1\cll Sop1.1110 solo pl l.)cd 1n 1nuch bcLte1 JStyle, and better 
toget.he1 :::iixth Solo co1nct vc1y good st}le and quality of tone , 01101� ob1:1c1vcd Hl acco1np1�n1111e11t 
q11ahty in solo p,u t ,  sop1 a110 1!1:10 good n1 upper notc1:1 . 001 net pll,l ti; , solo co1 net uot goot.l qui�hty ; enpho111un1 
lento \veil togcthui. Seventh Sopi.tno good qnahty pa1t \1•el\ played , so)Hano uppt'L uotl'l:I \CIY coarse u1 
,1,nd spuci.illy cle.11 in 11ppe1 notes . othct co1net fo1tc, ho1n cndenza �cry 111011 played. ]£1ghth 
pa1t� well kc11t u1ide1, a.nd cxp1esi;1on 1na1ks "ell Opening ba1s 1vclL pl,tyed ; �op11110 1•e1ygood in upper 
obsc1vcd ; sol\, cornet .<nd c11phon1u1n good i;tylc 1n n•>tes ; ho111 solo 111.\.yod �e1y 11'ell, good touti and 
solo pa1 t · ,1cco1np,�1111nc1Lts well J,cpt under .>nrl to sty l e ,  ncco111pa1111nc11ts 1vull kept undc1, well balanced 
gethc1 . 1:1 foite b.t�scs ,ind t101nbones good quality and togcthc1 Ninth Solo co111et p:11t i;t11! not 
and 1\ell togcthc1, hut l.lttcr 111st1111ncnt� 1athc1 too pronunent enough , enphon1u111 prut \1cl\ played , 
loud fo1 pi 011 u1 balance , ho1 n cadenz,\ pla) ed 111 good soprano 1n1s8e<l an 11ppe1 note p<111�c ba1 'veil together, 
style, but attcr p.irt taken too slo11 ly C1ghth accon1pall1111cnts 111uch bctte1 kept 11ndc1 , sop1 ano 
Opening b,11-s \\'ell togcthe1 , hoin solo \10\l played, .1g.11n coa 1'>ill quah�y 1n fo1tes. 
good cxpresi;1on , a.cco1npa11nncnts 1vell togethc1 and 
kept unde1. Ninth Solo cornet and e11pho111un1 
pa1 ts good tone and 1:1tylu , pause ha.1 \I f'll pl.•yod by 
both , hand ,1el\ togethe1 and 11·ell halauccd ; sopra110 
QUEENSBURY (NEAR BRADFORD) 
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na.s,;age� 11'01! done; up\>CI notC>:1 nice and clear ; bas,,el:I A 1311 \SS Baud Contest anti A thlt•t1c Spotts \vas helcl good quality , .111 excel ent finish. here on S.1t11rday, 1\..ugn1:1t 8th T�n band� onte1cd, 
No. 7 ( ftushden •rc1npc1ance).-1''irst 1no\e1ncnt and seven put 111 an appe1uance and played ru:i 
Sccoud ho1n came 111 too soon, othc1111sc 11cll plnyed fullo\\s . -lst, 'V)ke Oki (sclcct1on " ::\Je/erbee1, "  
by all up to pause ba1 , aftc1 sa111e acconipann euts conducto1 G l•' J�u kenshaw) • 2nd, I :a1 by selectioJJ 
not "ell tog<'tl1c1 111 Iii �t t11 o bars ; soprano vlayed " \T ercll, ' conductor G ]<'. Bn kensha,v) ; 31d, Oldhan1 
t1\ o \\'rong notes ; solo co1 nut uot cnungh exp1c�s1on , Rifles (sel�t.1on "llw�uu," conductor ..'\. 011 en) ; 
one of the co1nct.s ca1ne 111 too soon u1 ln.st ba1 (an 4th, G1eat Jlo1tou (selcct1on '' Opc1atic," co11ducto1 
upper ]1') Second '\'ell together, buL iathe1 too 
I 
G l�. J3Jrkcn�ha1v); 5th, Uonley (selection " \\'ebe1, "  
loud 111 1nne1 p,1rls fol n1clody 'l'hnd Solo co1nct conductor l<'. J:;:.ensb.i1v) ,  6tli, Ln1dley (selection 
pla) ed 111 good i;tylo ; scvc1al 'vzong- notes played by " l{uss1n1," conducto1 ]� S1v1ft) , 7th, lle,;�c� o' th'­
enpho111t11n · tro1nbones too loud 1n sixteen b,u d bcfo1 c Bain, i;elccL1on '' Ttosi;1111," co11dncto1· .A. 011 011 The 
fforte ln.ttdr na1 t of n101•cn1c11t 1nuch bcttet· bal.inced, 1 absentees "'et o Silkstonc_. Cleckheaton, und J,1nth 
ba11to;1e goocl tone, but 1utlic1 hu111cd �tyl c ,  tuttis \va1tc 'l'hc Judge was 1 11 'l' 'l'. '£111nncll, l\Ius. 
\l'ell pl.iycd ]1'ou1th U1111:1onij 1�el\ tt>g"cthc1 , coinets ]3,tc , Sh8fheld, .tnd hi� >1v.>1ds 11c1e -l�t, Bol:l�cs o' 
and tcno111 not �o \VCll togctho1 111 pp pa1ts , 1nelod1es th'-Ba111 , 2nd, 11011\(Jy ; 31d, OldhaJJ1 Jl1ne� , 4th, 
li:ndly p1onn11cnt cnuugh , 1:1opia110 lathe1 unce1tau1 ]�arby. 'rhe conte�t \v,iH 1vull pat1on1�ed 'J'hcBl,i.ck 
on 11ppet uotes ; b.os!So c.tn1e 111 too soon ln�t ba1 Dyke l\l 1il!S J11n101 Bnnd pl.iyed fot dnncuig at the 
1''1fth ]3.11 1to11e solo played 11•01\ , co11iet acco1n tc1 nui1a.t1ou of tho coutrst until du111'. 
pa111n1cnts too loud du1111g 1>an10 ; in q11.i1tctte ,TUl)GJ. S  ItBl\lAltl(S 
�olo co111ct played c:ucf11lly, 1no10 vniicty of note l3a1Jd r-io 1 (W)ku) -lto11gh .tt st11 t111g,:11u\ h 11ul 11ot 111 
would h:i.1 e b<'Pn an unp1 ovc1Hcnt ; .i.cco1llpan11ncnts ltine 111 pi (TIO pnss.1ge�. C.ule11i11 '1 \ it fuult>, aop1 ano HllSSetl 
1nucl1 better kept u1u.le1 du1111g 11nn1e ; n1 forte, inner point solo coinet '"1} f111 hcill nn,1 there Ncxt i1101c111eu1. 
lia1 ts 1 .ithc1 too louJ spcc1.\1ly tioinbones. Sixth 
faJ1 I ro1ul1011e solo rn!tldhng, n nntiui:: 111 style , cupho11u1111 
.. • I I tl fau {)lfl)Ci 'llu� n101unic11t s11ffll1cll fot 11iuit of tone nntl f:iolo con1et played \ltll}' \l't'll, gouu tone anc sty c, tni ,1arnith J•ollu111n.; 11101c111c11t 1011gh 111 plnccs, and 1ust1u 
1 unn1ng jinss:t.g<'S \ Ci"Y clen1 ly pl.iyed ; acco1np,11nn1ents nicnts uot ih• i)� 111 tune still 1at ler too loud 111 fortes ; lento \\'ell done .No 2 (E,1rhy) -:-:1uel} 111 tune, linuol kept 11cl\ togethc1 
Se\ cnth Soptano solo pl.\ycd '01y 11 ell uppe1 notes Coniet lurn iood stJ le, cnphonlu1n lnck� 11111111at1••11, still 1s 
good quah�y and cleru , ac on1panun.:-llt co111eti:l still f,111 pin) c1 I i  u1nl,011c Inn so1uctl11n;: \\ t'Ong "1th eupho­
too loud , solo co1nct and eU J!hon1u1n 11cll twether u1uru 111 solo1 arul still "nut111!1' 111 nn11n�IL011 Jl,111d here ' so1uenh,1tou�of tuue IJ,1!J.S tella"ell l'he duct liet11ee11 and good expression , acco111pauuncnts " ell togcthe1 , coniets nicely done, so 1s the hJ c pi.LJ of other 111stn11nent.s unison ll'e\I together , horn cadeni�'\. good tone, but In f\11<1lc sopnn1u 111:i.1le "rong note utst111 l111g, Select Ion on 
pla) c..I 1.1tl1c1 too slo11•ly J•;ighth J:Ion1 solo again the" hole uuc,en 1H �t}lo .111d C\ccutron 
good tone ; accumpa1111nen� \vell kept under ; \veil No 3 (Oldh:11n 1:1ncs) -A Unck good, l>nnd \\Cll 11,1lanccd, 
played by all 1\ 111th Co1 net �,110 n1u11ted 1.1,,t note of the 1n1ddle parts \Cry !11111, co11wt cnde111.fl good 'fhc 
lst ba1 ; enphounun part played \vcll · pause �I \\ell PraJcrvery faIT, lout the 1uu of basses 111 scalo pnssnges 11ot 
d1stu1ct, and poor 111 lone Soprano cnn1e ont gi nutll� 111 
h1gl1 notes 'l'ro1nbouc nnd 80\o good n11nor 1no• cn1eut 
prettil y  1endered, coniet n11 nhlc cxecutant next n10\e-
111ents \\Orked np 'veU Quartett noi well together, the 
pla) ers s�nnng to lose conltdcnce In each other Eupho­
n1un1 saved tills n10,e1ncnt ,\]together nft.er11·a1,1s 1roni· I.lone trifle at fault Ill tone. J<:uphonlurn c11dc11za and wlo 
good, thougl1 one 01 t1•0 high notes 11erc faulty Band 
sho11s Hice st)Jc. and 111uch feeh11g tu slow 1no1en1ents 
l\[areh \I ell attacked and can 1cd throu"h in style 
�o 4 (G1eat llorton).---So1nethh1g 1�1oug In n11ie1 1>11rls, 
and out of tune, hes1dcs being ll Utt 11\hl lron1bouo not 
quite snccessfnl, and w1011g Hlllcs by nih.ldle instruments .llasses not good HJ su11lo pnssngea I he ' •  ltundc� Vache ' the Uest �et, though aon1c " roug h,11111011y PT!l)Cl, floin 
" �lose in �g1tto," not n success 
No S (IJonlcy) -So!o s11xho1n 111n1\c �lip ou opon111g the 
secoiuls l!rcsce11dos \Cly goo(\, next 1110101110111. o.ttnl!k 1c1y 
line, ,uul g1 111tl 1olnmo or tone Iroinhone gooc\ ,u1d the 
lmsscs in ll eh 11pwm tl 111 grand style J ron1ho11e �olo "ell 
1cudmed so nl�o co111ct who is n cn1cf11I \'lil}CJ nuci h�� 
:::-oor\ style 1nd cxel!Ut1011 Ilna bn1i,! h 1� so111c tine lJnss 
t;o111et 111 solo ,uHI cadou�n. sccins usutl up ,1 httlc 'lho 
ha11nuu1es Ju the ' '  .:itc11nn1tl s Soug' n ell keJJt to.;ethcr, 
Unison pm!lla.;e 111 tron11Jone i;olo \Cry clean nud neatly 
pla}ed .13.uid ,1 little exl!1tc(l 01e1 selection just he1e, nntl 
l111lc nustent!J l upho11n1111 sulo rcclmi;-1) rc11de1cd, null 
th'.l acuonipnnnucnts "ell kupt du11 n the cntlcnzn ve1y guod 
Gcnei ii stJle of hm"! good I 1u.1lc worked up well, goo<l 
h,111nced tuuc 
'.'>o 6 (Lu1tllc)) -Cun1111unced "lth 1nuch prec1s1<J11, liul 
the uo1net keeps Hat !hrougl1ou1. tins 11101cn1cut Knpho 
LLIHllJ f,1,r 111 solo, hnt cot nctst11l llnl ,\ ln1o«tln1poss1hle fo1 
IMnd to plaJ 111 tune u1nk1 tin� u11Cllnistanc11 plt) 1t "D5• 
o\e1looke(I Select ... 11 1neudtid con"l<lornlily t.,1.ards the 
• lhl as the plnJcrs Eetllctl do11 u to "01 k 
No 7 (Bcsses o th Ua111}.� \\'ell l1o1lan�c(\ ton(', 1irec1B1011 
u1 altick �xeuut1011 tlenr 1111tl thst1nct, n lirond sle,uly 
S{) le Of J>] \\ lUg'. t:hun\s 511Ml tl) ,ttlackctl S,1xl101 II 11Ulc 
!lat on co1111ncnc1ng the Jll�() r.I, but 111cc sulxlucd feehng 
lhc �"ale or 1un of liaascs sc.1re1:ly perfect 1\ccon1p>1ul 
n1cnl� to co111ct solo 1101\ kept 111 hau1I L llat aop1ano >l 
flue i>l11c1, reaches tuii 110!.cs 1uagn1Uccntly },11phou1un1 
1e1y c 1 re•ul 1u 111� "Ul� l'runlhono soh., too, 1c1y 111ccly h.1ndlc(\, an(\ cxc<.:ut1011 good Just l1Crt' sup111.110 111u;scd a 11otc or so Svlv g11en "lth 1nuch tnstc, tho .tl!uon1pa1u mcnts .uul crescendos c 1p1tnlly 1p,e11 !;) ncop11.t1ou 11cll in11.1kcd, and µ:oo(\ !Jnl tncc uf tone BoU0111 subdued note of IJasscs of 11'1.1rnouy �ffcct110 Slow 1no1·cn1fnt 101ccly 
ic1ulered Luphon1nni u1lssed note In l11s1nn lmt b 1 cme 
fnl pl!l)C1 l'au�o on choid goo<! eneut lll 1.1on1b(lnc �oh., 
chu1ds sn111t nnd U!J�P �uxi 111o>emoi.t dcl1uiously 
phi)<'d l he 1>0Ltou1 11oto uf c11phon111111 �.ulc11za goo.i, 
l11••HI 10•11HI tone 1\�uu1n\J111 1111u11l� t<> c11phon111n1 solo "ell 111 h 111,\ J he uo111ct so o 1 eflnu1\ stylu and tone I hu 
� ulc11z 1 15 t duct Ulll'llall) 11 unllcd J he lln�lo s11t1sfac to111J 1101kcd up this l•1t11(\ h i �  1n 1r\u !'I 1e1y clo1cr and 
'llel ltOl 101\S PC! lOl llll\llUQ dc�1dedly the l!CSt pl.\) e(l 
oClcctJOll 
ROTHERHAM BAND CONTEST. 
l'Hi:: annual t\n1ateut l31aJS:s Bu.nd Contest, undc1 the 
au�p1ces of the l{othed1an1 Old Borough BLMJS Bancl, 
took place on ..'\..11gust 15th, 111 t.hc Ct 1ckct (:round. 
fhe 11 e:i.thcr \Va.<; all that could be \\•u;he<l fu1, .1nd 
the :i.ttendance 11u1nbcre<l so1ne 3,000 persons 14 
Baudo. ente1ed for tl1c contf!�t, !Jut only 6 tun1ed up 
l'hc ahientecJS 11 ere Batley Old, Bai nJS!cy Volnnteerf', 
Uenby Dale, l.111dley Stock:sbr1djtC, Sutton To\\ n, 
.':lhe!hek\ Bo1011)'.:"h .u1d South Notts 'fc1upe1ancc 
·rhe six con1pct111g banLI� pla�<..'Cl 111 the follow1ng 
oirder �l, Gnu1sbo1-ough, i;clcctiou " St1ffeho," con­
ductor H 'V!11tha111 , 2, lionley, sclcction " \Veber," 
conduct.or I'. J:;:.en�h.1.1v , 3, Oidha111 Rifle�, selcct1on 
" iw��nn, ' conducto1 .t\ 011 en, 5, C!eckhcaton 
V 1ctoua, fanta..;in. " \V 0001," condnctor !I. 'Vlntha1n ; 
6, Be�ses o'-th'-l3.i111, selection " ltoJSbHll," conductor 
\ 01, eu The p1oceed1ngs 11e1c delaved at the 
conunencenient O\ e1 an hotn 'l'ho tin1ted band 
played Ilandel's " ll.illeluiah Choi us" (\Vr1ght and 
11ound's a1rangen1cut) as an opening to the contest. 
l\!1. Cha1les Godfiey, Ba11dn1aJSte1 Jtoyal Horse 
Guards, 'vas the Judge, and his dec1s1on 1vas 
First puze(£25} Bosses o' th' Biu n ;  second (£12 10s ) 
lionley , tl11td (£8) Oldha1n R1ftes ; fou1th (£5) Old 
Silkstone. The J:;:.othcrha1n Borough Pl11lhauno1nc 
Stnng Band pln.)•ed for daneu1g in an enclosed pat t of 
the grounds du1111g the afte1noon. 
PLATT BRI OGE BRASS BAND 
CONTEST. 
T11i; first conte�t pro1noted by the Platt Budge Brass 
J3and \la.8 held Oil Saturday, l\..ugust 8th se,en 
bands entered, and six co111peted, v1z, St. James', 
'£yldesley (l{ Marsden, conducto1) ,  Golborue (H. 
l\fcB!eney) ; Brtdgecroft ('V1n, Taylor) ; F1un\101th 
Old (E. S\v1ft) , :Skeli;n1orsdale Ten1peranco ('Vm. 
'raylor) , 'V1gan Rifles (J. C. 'Vught). '£he co11d1-
t1ons \Vere that each band play a quickstep, polka, and quadrille of their o'vn selection 1\fr H. \V. 
Do\vdall, of �fanchester, late Bandu1aster 431d 
(Oxfo1dsh11e) llegin1ent, othciated as Judge, a11d the 
a1var<ls 've10 
Qu1ck�tep-l<11,,t p11ze, 1?11rn11'01th Old (conducto1 
E s,v1ft) , secoud p11zc, 'Vigau ll1f!es (conductor 
J. C 'V11ght) 
Fol Pulk.i and Quad111lc-JT11st puze, St. Ja1nes', 
'£y\desloy (conductot l t  l\In.raden) , �ecoud pnzo, 
Fau11vu1th Old (conUucto1 ]<; Swift) , thud pi 1ze, 
\V1gan ll1fte� {oonducto1 J, C. 'Vnght) , fotuth ]JIL�e, Bndgec1oft J-luidley (co11dncto1 'V1n. 'faylo1 ) ,  fifth 
puze, Skehnez�dale 1l'e1upe1auce (cond11cto1 \V C. 
ltutter) Uns11ccessful, Golbo111e. 
The contest \1.1.S conhned to b.tndi; \l1thn1 11. 1ad1tts 
of 12 nules fro111 Platt Bndi;:c, aud that 11ad never 
11 on a. p11zo of over £6. The contc�t 11'as \veil con 
ducted and attended, and the 1nus1c 1nucli nppreeiated 
LLANIDLOES ODDFELLOWS' AND 
FORESTERS' ANNUAL FETE. 
'£Hr; Bn.nd Contest u1 co11nect1011 with the above 
�ecured. ei�ht eutHes for three prizes, v1z, £28, £15, and £8 The test piece selected by the co1n1n1ttee 
was •'The Ly11c Ga.J\and," at1anged by H ]{ound 
The1c \\all also a Solo Con1ct Contest, tho pnzo 1n 
t!nscasc be1ngoneof Besson'� Class I Stai J)esidtiratu1u 
Co111cts, and fo1 "'luch the1e \1C10 hve con1pct1tor;; 
'l'he Judge \Vas 1\Ir 'l' D. R1chardsou, band1n.lste1 
2nd L 1::.. '' and Xe\vsl1a1n Paik Oiphanagc, I,1vc1 
pool Out of the eight entnel:I fo1 tbe band contest, 
only three put 111 an apJ>C.11ancc, l'lz , Nowto11, 
liey,vood Botougb, and Oldh,oui l�dle�. Afte1 the 
contest the !.td1uchcato1 ,i.sccnded the platfonn and 
said Ladies and C�e11tlc1nen,-l ,11ll not \\aste your 
tin1e \v1th \Vo1ds, as thezu n1c a. lot of othc1 ,1;1nusc-
1ne11ts. I h,t, c had sonie dillicnlty 1n deciding between 
the second and th111:l b,uidi;, but 1 bclLevo I h,\1'e co1ne 
to a correct conclus1ou I have g1vc11 tht• thitd b,ind 
{Oldhun1) the fir�t pu�e, tho second band {Heywood) 
the second p11zc, ancl, of co111so, tho first bn.nd (No11 
to1v11), tlle thud puze 
The f0Jlo,v1ng arc the adJ11d1cato1 'a 11otc1:1 
Jio 1 Bnucl (:oicwto11 n).-Larghotto (12/o) \\ell t •gethe1, 
IJut not" ell 111 tune 2, I ll101 en1c11t SOJJrano spht 11otcs 
Cvn11non hu1c 1uo1en1ent \CJY t,unc, prnye1 uudcchlcd 
Alleg10 111odemto solo co111ct 1nthc1 hnrsh ,\ llCf:l'O, con11uon 
t1n1e, soprano spht uotcs, b1SSC!t pln}cd 1C1) fau l.ento, 
solen111c 1no\en1cnt. so11i-..1no r.1lhCr out of ttu1c ng.1111 fi,ix 
110111 solo 1 erJ fnn, IJnt apht ou the to11 A Lr1st 11101emcnt 
\e1y f,url} pl11ved all 1ou1ul, but t11111c \l'aut of 11gour 111 
the IJantl nll through The n1111ks of cxvr�'SSlon noL 11·c11 
tlellned IJut on the 11 hole the sclccUou 1111s cm cfull} lll8) cd 
.!'io '.! (HC)llOO<i) -J�11l:'hetlo lllO\C!llllnt (12 8) \ICU to 
gctl1et In tune, tune 11e\l 111a1kc<l 2/4 iuo,crnent 1,cll 
pla)Cll, Conunon tnnc n101en1cnt cor11et 6olo \ell good, 
cuphon111111 "ell 111n1kcd IJ,tsscs goo,! l'CCl(�l11e \eJJ good. 
p1nye1 "ell pla1ctl ,\1\cgro n1oller,1to "l1hout ,( f6ult, 
1J,1sses "ell together ,\Jlcgru, l!Onunon (nnc, SJJJuOJJntiou 
"ell togethe1 Lento solen1nc \Je.nillfully pl11)ct!, aop1nuo 
excellent, ciescendo 11cl1 01Jse1 1ed, snxho111 �ndeuce "ell 
plnJCd, solo 1c1y well plilJCll, .tcco1npn111mcntgood ,u1d "ell 
b ilanced J.nst n10\en1cnt. good J::xccllcnt pc1fo1nm11uc 
•dl th1oui::h 
!\o 3 (Ollllrnn1) -Lai<•hctto well logc01c1 ni11l >n tune, 11!1 p,1rts 1'el\ 1nnrkud slight �pht 111 au1n11110 2/1 111u1c1ucnt 
11ell Jll,1yoll 1\!lcgro 111ot\<Ji lto I.le 1utlfntly ll l tycd, CHJlhO 
n1ln11 nnd b,111tonc \1cll togci11c1, iec1\11(!1c (hmilvne) 
excel!unt, pr,1) C1 ,,;ood to11e in\\ atylc, n1111ka 1101! obse11ed 
Allegio. co1n1non t1n1c, 111y i::oo(\ J,cuto solcn1ne .11\ 
pa1 ts 11 ell pluJ cd ,1nli equally Uul u1co(l, cl csccudo good. 
saxhon1 cf\(\euco GXGcllcnt, l111t 1,1thur hu11ic1I a1nlnnte 
beautifn1Jy pl.1ycd � 1n,�lc e�cellcut 1J.1sses nhnOIJt fu11lt!css 
throughout An ndnnralJlc pCl [OJ lllllllCC 
Jn the cornet solo contest the przzo \VM .nv1�1<led to 
Joseph Pool's (Hey11 ood) Selcct1011s \l'ete afte11vards 
g11e11 by the Be}1vood and Oldhani J3a.nds. The 
Hey11ood Band pla\ed " \\101thy 1s the J,11.n1 b "  nnd 
"""\1nen " cho1uses -f1on1 tho hl�si,1h, the Oldh,1111 
Riffel! playing a graud selectio11 fron1 1lo&<1111 s 11orks. 
'£he fete \VaB very :successful, tho attendance being 
larger than any of the previous yea1'S Sonie delay 
occurred at the co1n111ence111cnt of the band contest 
ov,i1ng to the late arr11al of son10 of the con1pet1tors 
The 1uns1c d1scou1sed \VU.S, ho111elcr, hJSte11cd to '1'1th 
1narked attent1ou, and pro\'ed a gren.t attraction. 
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\\'RIGHT t� ROUND'S BHASS BAKD NE,VS. SEI'TE)tBER 1 ,  1 885. 
WEMYSS ANNUAL BAND CONTEST. 
'l'tlE aunun.l li�lo,ver Show and Band Contest '"a.a 
hQJd, on J\ngust 1, in tho Grounds of 'Ve1nyss 9:1.Stle. 'rho. affair proved 1nost i;ucccssf11l, and tho tnttno.>t inrnufested 111 the band competition \Vas very 
great. Seven baud� entered the lista · their names 
nnd order of playi11$" being-1, J(irkcaldY · 2 Airdrie · 
M E T Z L E R  
M I L I T A R Y  & B R A S S  
& 0 0  
B A N D  
• 
' s 
J O U R N AL ,  
3, ,Alloa ; 4,, Uoatbr.1dgc ; 5, Alloa CollierY ; 6, Bonny: bridge ; 7, ro,vnh1ll. The \iroceedings co1n111enccd '''ith a performance by the un1t.ed bands of the "A l "  J. Quick !\larch (H. Round), under the conductorship of 2. l\lr. Connell. The bands pl!l./'cd )lieces of their 01-1·11 3. choice, n,nd th_fl i�dgo \vas l\ r. 'I. 1':. l�tnbnry, L'ro- 4. 
fes!:IOr of J\ltunc, i\Ianchester. .•\t the Conclusion of 5. the C?nt.P;;t, the bands again co1nbined, antl played 6. 
th? :t\ a�1oi;i.al An�ho111." 'l'he. judge, in announcini the 7. l�rt1ze "ct'111uer;;, said :.- 1 Lad1c1r nbnd gentle111cn, I ave 8. 1a enc very attentive y to t io ands this afternoon, �. :oud I nn1i;t say J an1 \'ery 1nuch pleased \Vith thc1n. 
They have done 1101ne ,·cry clercr \\'Ork, especially 
those \vho have got prizes. 'J'here is, ho"·ever, roo1n 
for i1nprove1nent-a little 01•erblo1ving, \\'hich thoy 
should try to avoid ia the future. l necd not take 
Princess Toto (Selection) 
Cn.rmen i\Iarcl1 (G. Tiizot) 
Au Printeinps '7als�· 
V n.lse '' C11it1en11e . . 
Bon Bon Polka 
Grelots PY1ka. . .. 
J,a Heine des Papillo1111 Vn.lse 
Garden Pnrtr ]�olka 
C:ir1ne11 Lnncl.lrs (G. Bir.lit) 
BRASS BAND, 2s. NE11 ; MILITARY BAND, 5s. NET ; SEPARATE PARTS, 3d. EACH. 
Fredel'ic Clay 10. Ruby '\Valtz ... ... ... P. Buca!Ollsi 16. 
J. 11. Coward Con1poser of the celebrnted " }ly Queen Valse." 
H. ?IC. S. I>iunforo QuM.rille 
{Brass Baud) ... ... ... Charles Godfrey 
. .. :E111ile \'\'aldteufel 11. Parthcnin. '\Valtz Andrelv I,evy 
.. .1�111ile ''Taldtcufcl 12. J,ight o' Love '\\7n.ltz A. G. Oro,ve 
li. Da.nae des l�eCa . . .  ... Hugh Clendon 
18. 'l'he Glo11ce�terahire ],[arch ... liugh Clenclon 
23. Nell G'vynne 
5s. 4d. 
24. Nell G1vynne 
5s. 4d. 
L11.n1:erg, 
Qundrillc. 
!>!ilitary Band, price 
�Iilitary Band, Jiri(l(I 
... Rudolf ller7.en J:J. Intliel\[oonlight. ''alse. On Lady 
... I!.. de ''ilbac I J\rtl111r Hill's populnr Song ... 1 19. Springtidl'Rcvels{CountryDnnce) T�d\l'ard Harper A. G. Cro1ve 1 20. Brei' Habbit Polka Adela 'findnl 25. Nell Gwynne price 2s. Sd. Quick i\farcl), »Iilit.ary Band, . . .  Georges I�an1othc 14. J.'Im1nensite Valsc ... . .. ... Charles Godfrey 1 15. 'l'onl!ny Dod Quadrille (Brfiss 
. . .  Charle8 Godfrey Band) 
T H E  
Louil! Grcgh 21. 'l'he 1.JOver.e' \Valtz .. . . .. Ch11rles d'1\lbert 
22. Nell G"'ynn' !:)electio11. ..Arrange(l by J, '\Vintcr-
Coote botto1n. 1\[ilitary Band, price 15s . 
JUST PUBJ,JSifF.D, 
R O J, J, I N G  D R  U iVI S, 
26. 
DESCTI PTlVl� B1\'l"l'I�E 1Ii\.RC1I J1Y Gl:O. AS01-[ (C01'1POSE11 01!� '1'1f1� BllI1'lS.T-t PA'fROL), 
Nell G\\·ynne Selection. 
tary BanU, 3s. lOd. 
Brasg Band, 311. ; Mili-
up ro1u· ti1ne "'ith a speecl1, but 1vill give fOll the 
result, 11·hieh is aa fol101vs :-
.First prize, No. 3 band ;  second prize No. 7 band ; 
tllird prize, No. 4- ba11d ; fourth nrize, No. 2 ba11d. 
Performed '\vith iinmense s11ccess at Covent G·arcle11 Tl1eatre. J3rass Band, 2s. net; .l\1ilitary Bundi 5s. net, ; Separate 
Subjoined are tbo 
• 
JUDGl:"S RF:.:-.rARKS. 
No. l J;ancl (Kirkcaldy Tradcs--Sclection, " Patience " 
SulJi,•an).-tst 1no1"en1ent (audantlno), not precise cnoug(1, null not <1uite in tnnc, punctn11tion wanted, slurs uot 
11ttendecl to. 2nd n1ovcniC'nt 1·ery goo,!. ard 1nol'm11cnt, 
enphoniun1 solo rather thuid, "·rong note! obscr1·ed in the 
tutti part, flnisl1 good. 4th 111ovement, very fair, cadcnta 
not properly phrased. i:.th n101·en1cut (andante affettuoso), 
mido.lling. llth 1noven1cut (nudantc con nioto), not legato 
enough, 11nd power in the fortes {0110 slip), tutti pnrt ngni11 
uo power. ith n10Ycn1cnt (ar!aglo, etc.) conHucncctl very 
"'ell, not in tune in the 9th and 17th ban, cornet cadenin 
ve1 y fair, but slurs not attcnde(J to. 8th 111ove1nent (allegro 
1notlerato), good, piu lento not in tnnc, an,l agnin no power 
In the forte parts, cadenza good. 9th 1nove1ncnt, finish ,·cry 
fair. �\ltog.,,ther not a Oat\ perforniance. 
No. 2 (,\irdrie-Selcetion, "Sthleiio," '\rerdi).-Vcry good 
conuuenccm.::nt, ,·cry prcclse. pi:u10 l)art l"Cry fair, but not quite in tuno, basses good. Allegro brilli11nte, good com-
1nencen1ent, unison gootl. Horn 1no,·en1cnt goo1t. sopmno 
or upper cornet goo(\, but 11 little too loud, crescendo good, 
tutti al�o. Allegro ngitato well pl11yed all through, 
Andante, good con1mcncczncnt, cresceudo and stirring good, 
euphonilun cadenza. very fairly ith·cn. Allegro aasai, frow­
J;one solo 11icely J)lnyed, tutti 1>arts gOQC\. Andanto 
1uaestoso, not quite in tune nt the conllnenccn1ent. wrong 
i1otes obsorYcd. Anda11tiuo, euphoniuin not SlllOOth enough, 
nnd veryshnrp_ Allegro J;rilliante, very well played, !;asses 
etc .. very good, finish good. A \'cry fair perforn11u1ce. 
' 
Xo 3 (Alloa-.Sclcct!ou, " \\"illlan1 Tell," 1to&11ini).-Good 
opening, nicely in tuue, very precise, cornet accon1pa11\· 
n1ents too loud. Next n10,·en1eut, good eonuncncen1ent, 
euphoniun1 too choppy, uuison not quite in tune, nftctwnr!ls 
much better, atul the 1·c11111inder o! the nlO\'e1nent well 
pt.1yed, c.1deuza. ,·ery good. Andautino, euphoniinn solo 
very goorl, solo con1et 11.irt \"err nicely rendered, wrong note 
otJserved onco iu the ucco111panln1ent, the ren1ninder or the 
u1ovmncnt good, double caden1.n good, tutti nli;o. Xcxt 
n1oven1ent (�I conuneuccd well, solo cornet good, tutti part 
verr precise, con1et cndcnu 1·cry good. " l'yroline," l'ery 
nicely gh•eu. wrong notee iH tl1e tutti parts \basses). Next 1no1·e1nent, rather too slow, and \\·rong notes, irisses (botto1n 
C sharp wnnte(\), Storn1 u1oven1c11t taken n little too fast 
precision wanted, well in tuue. Next n101•cn1ent (audnnte) 
l'ery nice!r rondered. "'ext 1nove1ne11t (llnritoue solo) \'Cl'Y 
fair, J;ut not sostennto enough, one or t11·0 wrong notes 
ollser1·ed in the acco1npa11ilnent! (F-sharp '\O·anted In the 
horus. Last 111oven1ent, accent wanted at co1nn1encen1ent, 
!;otter afterwanls, finish good. Altogether a very goocl 
pel'forn1ance . 
.Ko. 4 (Contbridge-Sclcction, "Jo11n of A.re,'' Rountl/.­
Co1n1nencen1cnt not q11ite in tt111e, better arterwards, :ien 
n1arcato good, cornet eu,hn1z.'l 1·ery fnir. Lnrgbctt-0, eupho-
11in111 phrasing wanted\ :n\(l very ti1ni\\ly played, cadenz.1 
1nidd!ing. March, gOO\ conuneucerncnt, horns uot quite in 
tune. Graudloso vei·y lair. }.'ext 1noven1ent, horns anti 
tron1llones VCr) fatrly rendered. Chornle, very 1b(,1)'/ pl:Lyed, u11pcr coruets, etc., good, horns ania'·" es 
i(!dhng Allegro ag1tato, good begtn>;..'"'filcgr!���' �� ·,, ooct Lento, hotns no
_
t
_ , 
q��  ""'"' ' • :i,c1se, so!o cou1et go�. r.;;..,
se-s, etc.) good nlso , 
NO\V READY, 'l'IIE l�OPVLAll AND SUCCESSl�UL 
S E E - S AIV WA L T Z ,  
Composed by .A. G. Clt0,,7E for Brass Band and !Cilitary Band. Order Early. 
METZLER & CO.'S IMPROVED 
NE'V 
MODELS 
CATALOGUE 
OF 
POST 
MILITARY 
FREE ON 
AND BRASS 
APPLICATION. 
BAND 
/ 
INSTRUMENTS. 
N E W L I S T  O F  M U S I C  F O R  D R U M  A N D  F I F E  B A N D S N O W  R i. A D Y. 
LONDON : METZLER & Co., 42, Great Marlborough Street, W. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E NT M A K E R S .  
d; 
= ?{E'V DESIGNS FOR � CArs & 'POUCllES. 
"" 
23 F. CJIEESECUTTER. 
KEr\T'S NE'V STYLE 
CORNET, COURTOIS Y..!ODEL, RICHLY 
ENGRAVED, NICKEL & SIT.VER l'J.i\T!o:T>, 
&c. HIGHEST CLASS, LO\VEST l'lllCF�• 
2J G. GUARDS SHAl'E. 
23 I, BE3T S1'll'F. 
23 H. RIFLE, ST!l'F. 23 D. FRENCH SHAPE, 2J A.A. ROUND SHAPE. 2J E. CU ARDS, STIFF. 
CORNET, Courtois' Model, Double Water Key, Safeguard Lyre, and Stand, extra fittings, 
best make Case, nickel-plated, and elegantly engraved, ns abo>c, 5 guineas. 
CORNET, Courtois' liiodel, engraved and silYer-plated, &c., highly polished, 6 guineas. 
CORNE1', model B, nickel aud engraved, 4 guineas ; silver-plated, &c., 5 guineas. 
NE\' BAND UNIFOR�IS T1l �IEASURE, Fnou 208· PER SmT 
B A N D � A S T E R S  
IN \VANT OF 
M I L I TARY BAND U N I F O RMS, 
22, 
SlfOULD A.P.PLY DIRECT TO TIJE 
C O N T.R A  C T O .R ,  
ABE HART, 
FRANCIS STREET, WOOL WICH, 
(FACING TIIE CAMBRIDGE BARRACKS,) 
ESTABLISHED 65 YEARS, 
Who has, at all times, every description of Military Appointment and 
requisite, at the Lowest possible Cash Price. 
ni:,:-� r;i:g
01- u!'lfaLr E�.r:y_- sel:�t1on, " Honorla. ). -Co111-
1ne11ced
t> ., 'J-. �dyl piano part very t11n11lly played aud �· t 0;:...x:"',?,; nncl not n tune. Reeitatn•e very fair. Largo, � .....--.. vt tn tl\ne antl t,unc. Alleg1·0 1•il nee tho sa1ue. J.nq,;o � rt1hgioso, too ohop11y, 1iot sn1ooth enough. Allrgro fnnoso \·ery fa,1r. Andaute, cnphon1u1n aolo very t1nndly g11·en, 
phra.sing bad, accon11mniments fery good. Mnestoso, 
11ulso11 good, a well ptayetl n1ove1nent. Andantino, cornet 
eolo very fair, u1istakea observed In the 11cco1npanln1ent1>. Andante \'Cry ttune. Hedowa very fnir. A1u\ante not lu 
tuue (san10 ns J;efore), 1·ery tan1e. Andantino (12-8), acco1n­
pA.niu1ents _g0od, solo 1·cry. t-an1e, 11utl rnore fire wanted in 
tho double forte parts, dunlnnendo very good. Allegro 
furioso, n1or(l power wnntecl at the co1nmcnce111ent, better 
nftenvards; tlnish good. 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Cornet Mouthpieces. 
{H. K. & SONS, Agents for Great Britain), Silver-plated1 &c,, Post Free, net 5s. 
SPECIALITIES-CORNETS AND 
AND 
MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &c. 
CA\'ALRY, Llf'E GU • .\l�DS, ROYAL HORSE GUAR.DS, DRA ..GOO:NS, LANCERS, HUSSARS, 
ROYAL HORSE .\RTILLERY, ROYAJ� ARTILLERY, ROYAL ENGINEERS, FOOT GUARDS, 
FUSILIERS, INFANTR-Y, 60Ttt: RIFJ .. ES, RIFLE BRIGADE, ROYAL MARINE ARTILLERY, 
ARJ\[Y SERVICE CORPS, YEO)l.<\...i.°"RY, and Every Branch of J.IILITJ_\ & \'OLUNTEE R 
SER\'fCE UNIFOR�lS. 
SAitlPLE B1\.ND CAPS MADE TO ORDER, from , , 2s. to 20s. 
(Carriage Paid to any part of the United l{ingdom). 
ESTIMATES FREE FOR ANY AND EYF.RY MILITARY REQUISITE. 
y 
.N'o. ij (Bonnyllridge-Selcctlon, " llonoria ").-Co111mence­
n1e11t not quite in tune, and no� together, tutti part \'Cry 
11rccise. L'lrgo not 11uito in tune. Allegro \'i\'nce \'Cry fair. 
Largo 1·cllgioso not in tune. Allegro f11rioso good. And:111te, euphoniuu1 1010 rather ta111e (not u111eh hettor than tlie laat 
J;aud), acco111paui1nents not in tune. llnestoso good. 
Audautino, solo cornet rather tan1e and not quite in tune, 
accon1p11nin1cntii good. Andante \'Cry fair. Uedowa, 11111>er 
cornet too shar1i (not good). Andante 1·ery t1 ir (ean1c as 
before). Andnntino (12-8}, aolo coz·net \·ery tame iudeed, 
acoon1pani1uonts very fair, l1asseB good, tutti 11art good, 
dhnlnuendo very goo\l. Allegro ful"ioso, good nttack, very 
fnlr all through ; ftui11h good. 
;'lo. 7 (To"•nhill--Selection, " Joan of Arc,' Ronntl).­
Conunence(\ 1·ery \\Cll, niarks oJ;serl'ed, gOQCl power llnd 
yer�· fairly iu tune, coruot cadciu� good. .Larghctto, eu1)ilO· 
nh1n1 solo ,·e1•y good, occornpnninicnts good (one or two 
1rrong uotes), c�uleU7.tl very fnh' (a little 1uo1•e I>Oll'Ql' 
wanted). Grandioso good. )larch very good and well in 
tune. Grnndioso l'CI"}' precise and excellent tlrnc. .Andante 
l'Cligioso, tl11!t horn 11ot in tuue, othcr\\ise >cry fair. 
Chor..110, 11·.::lJ n1arked, tlianissi1no part very good, horns and 
trointJoncs goo(!. Allegro agitnto very well rendered. l'iu 
lento, barns very fah·, \Jut not '\uite in tune. Allegretto, good opening, solo cornet gooc , accon11i.1nin1ents good, 
bnsses n!so ; finish good. Altogether a good performance. 
Oi1 the 29th, the Zetla1Hl (Grange1nouth) Bra13s 
Band 1vere the protnoters of a prome11adc concert in 
the public f)ark ; the attendance numbere<l over 2,000 persoQS. ' 'he me1nbers of the Zetland nai1d \l'ere 
ably assisted on thu occasiou by the band of the 
l•'alkirk Iron '\Yorks, a11d the 1vcl1-kno,vn Grangepans 
Brass Band. ,;,\.n iut<'resting progra1n111e \Vas gone 
through 1vith remarkably good taste. At the con­
clusion of the piece:i, the various bands \Vere heartily 
applauded by the public. Itn1nediatcly after the 
concert a football cu1npetition (four-a-side), played 
under the association rules, took place. 
BAnNSLE)·.-The second annual cont.est "'ws held in 
a field at Beechtield, 13arnsley, on Saturday, August 
22. 'l'he co11test "·as pro1noted by a co1nmitteo of 
tradcsinen, of 1vhich !llr. A. \Vhitha1n, pl'inter, 11·as the secretary. In addition to the selection contest 
there 11'M a.J..so a. stteet quick-step contest, for "·hich 
t11•0 prizes 1�·ere offered. 1Ir. J, Lawson, band1na.stor 
of the i\iounted Artillery Ban(\, \Voolwich, acted as 
j•�dgc. 'fhirteen bands had eutered, but only four 
cornpeted. Bcsses o' the Barn Band \vas objected to 
by the other co1npetitora in consequence of their late 
turn up, n.ud 1vere accordiugly disqualified. The 
decision \1•as-Quick Step, lst prize, Hanley ; 2nd, 
Old Silkstonc. Selcctio11, lst prir.e, Hanley. l<'antasia 
(\Veber), conductor, �Ir. }', Rensha11'. 2nd, Old Si!k-
11toue, conductor, i'.\1 r. C. Stringer ; selection, Rossini's 
11•orks. 3rd, Lindley, conductor, E. S1vift 1.selectio11, ?l[eyerbcer and l{ossini's 'vorks. 4th, \vharnc!iffe 
Silkstone, conductor, l!Ir. J. Boothroyd; select1011, 
"&eminisccuces of .1'.Ieyerbeer. " 'fhe cnntest "'11.8 
fii,irly 11•ell attended. 
ENGA G1-;�1 Ei'i"TS OF DoR>n:r B,\NDS.- During the 
sun1;ner 1nouths the \'arious local b11,nd11 ht\ve met with a fa1·ourable share of patronage and support, a.1nong 
11·bot11 are the \Vimborne Rifle Band, 'Vi1uborne 'l'o11•n, 
] [ inton lilartell, Lytchett, Blandford, Ver11·ood, Poole, 
'l'albot Vil!ng<', and .Uo8con1be. 'l'l�e village of Stur­
n1i11ster lllarshall has a vety creditable band, only 
organised a fe1v 1nonths since ; they have been fo1tu­
nate enough to ml;let 11,ith enga.gen1ents already, giving 
�atiisfactil:on to 'vhom it concerned. The great dcsi­
dcratiun r�'<iuircd in thi8 district appear� to be an 
1u1nua.l contest, 'vhich would, in all probnbility, cause 
1nore att.cntiou at practices, aud take a1vay that car­
�plitting and bras�y sy�te1n some of the bands revel 
iu, 1nuch t<"J their discredit. As \Vimbon1e is beco1ne 
a great ceutro of ntilway co1nmunication, 11•e see no 
rea.;;on "'h/· some of the aforen1entioned bands should 
uot hearti y take the inatter up another season. 
STA''EL�r.-A lirMs Band contest \Vas held at 
Staveley, J)erbyshire, on .<\.11�ust 10. l•'ive bands 
coznpeted. viz. : ciouth Notts 'lQl.nperance (conductor, 
Ueo. Ha111ea), Sutton in A.8hliel1 'l'own (A, lI. Bonser), 
Chesterfield and Haaland United (\V. i\Io1111tney), 
Hanley (:I!�. Re11sh11\v), Derby United (A. R. Seddon), 
'l'he Judge ll'M! i\lr, lf. \V. Do,vdall, ·l>l'of. of 11usio, 
""el\('hester. 'l'he result 11•as ;-Quick-step co11test : 
• · 2nd Derby United. Selection 
Honiey; 2ud, South .r..�otts ; 3rd, 
DB ASS, DRU�I AND ]'IFE, MlLITAltY B1\NDS PRO�fPTJ�Y FURNISlJRD. 
GENERAL JifUSTCAL /;VSTRUjfB,YT SELLERS. ALL /,YS1'RUJTE.YTS .AJ..D THEIR l<'fTTINGS. 
Send for General, Special, and Cnp Lista, 200 Illustration8. Estimates forwarded. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London, N .  
,V. D. C U B ITT, S O N  & C O . ,  
llANUFACTUR E R S AND UIPORT�RS  O F  BAND IN ST R U H EN TS, 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS, &c., 
56, GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREET, LONDON, W. 
INSTRUMENTS AND APPURTENANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
J:'OR THE BA.�DS OF 
H, M. ARMY AND NAVY AND THE MILITARY MUSIC SCHOOL, KNELLER HALL, THE MILITIA, 
VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S, AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
Fl�tes, Clarionets, and Cornets for Amatei.1r or Drawing-room use. 
Repairs of every Description. Calal.oy1ie aiui Testilnonials Post .free. 
1\. L I B E R A L  D I S C O UN'l' A L L O \ V E D  O F !�' A L L  C A S H  P A Y i\{ J� N 'l' S .  
EfFlC.'IEl\'1' BAND.ll AS'l':EltS 'PROVIDED .FOit ILBED, BRASS, DRU,\l AND J<'IFE llA�-DS. 
N.B.-SOLE AGENTS for JACQUES ALBERT'S (of Brussels) CLARIONETS, and 
MANUFACTURERS of the NEW CORNET, made expressly for the Principal Performer 
of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden, and other Artists of note. 
IV. D. CUBITT, SON & CO.'S BA.ND JOUllNALS. 
TERftlS OF YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION* FOll 1'TfTEL VE l\1U1lf BERS: 
Slha.11 Braas Band. 15s. ; Full Brass Band, 2ls. ; Military Band, 30s. 
EXTRA P�ill'l'S 3d. EACH ; SINGLE ?IIARCH PAllTS ld. Et'l.CIL 
The abol'e 'l'erms include Post:1ge throughout the United Kingdom. India., the CJolonies, a1Hl America, 
Ss. and 6s. per Annum extra. (for t11·elvc numbers). 
* 'Ihe S1t1Jscription connneuce� lst Jaunary each ycnr. Back J1111nlJers cllaJ·ged S11bscriptio11 l'rlcc� t-0 Suliscri\Jers. 
N.ll.·- SUBSOTIIP'l'IO.N'S P.A.YABLE IN ADV.A.NCE. 
PRICES TO 1'"01'<8UBSCJllBEJ18, 
Small Bra.ss B and1 3s.;  Full Brass Band, 3s. 6d. i Military Band, 4s, 6d. 
N" O T I O E . 
No. 28.-The first number for the present year will contain the u<l1nired .4.ir de Ballet 
from " Les Etoiles,'' by Eaton, and the " •_r..vo ])evils" Polka by Solomon, for t'vo Cornct.s 
(always encored). . . . . , 
No. 29.-'fhe second number '\V1ll contain a Selccf1ou of 1i.1rs from Scarellc s highly 
successful opera " Est,rella," llO\V beiug performed with lbc greatest success. 
Ji.B.-R1,1>ri11ts of tlte follo11Jing very j>OlJitlar 1uonOe1·s ai·e no1•J ready :-
No. \J.-" 1\Iusical Scr11.ps," No. 1 . . E. Tr:i.vers No. 25.-" ?lrus1�al Scrap@," No. 2 . . . .  B. Travers 
,, 13.-0verture, ' ' La. Joyeuse '' . . . .  I{ela Bola ,, 26.-0l"crture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  Oonradi 
15.-Selcction, " 1'he United Kingdom." ,, '27.-Selection, S&ored .Aira. " '23 -�larch of the Nations . . . . . . . • . . . .  Asch ,, 16.-\,rnltz, " SunnJ Hours" • . • • . • •  .\.. Colics 
" 22:-Graceful Dance, "La Oir:i.ndole " . . Asch ,, � .·-'Valtz, " Bright Byes " . • . .  , • . •  Doorly " 5.-Gavotte i\l:elita . .  -: • . • • • • • . . . • . .  Pontet , , 10.-Qunclrille, "'fhe 1>11.rsco," • •  , , • •  Pontet " 
56, GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREE T, LONDON, W, 
TllE BAND�IJN'S PASTl�IE, FIRST SERIES. 
(HEP!UNTED �'llOol THE " J3BASS llAND NEWo "'). 
1 6-S PLEN D I D  CO R N ET SOLOS-1 6 
PRICE ONE SHILLING. 
Theso Sixteen Solos are exactly the tliing for practice, being Yety effecti\·e nnd not �oo difficult. 
'rHE DKST .AND C.HF.Al'EST 8HILLINQ18 -,yQRTH EVER I'UDLI8HF.D. 
WRIGHT <& ROUND, 34, ERSKINE STREET, 
illusic, Catd, and Baiul l1ist1'u11ient Cases, Busbie8, Heln�els, F;ha�:os. Golcl ancl Silver Tins1l, 
1Vorstecl, Sill:, an(l otlte1· Braicls. Ba(lyes ancl Enib1·oidc1·ies mmle to ol"ier . 
TRADE SUPPLIED, SPECIAL TERMS ON APPLICATION. 
01\'B AND 0.i.''LY ADDl ESS:-
ABE HART, 22, Francis Street, Woolwich. 
rAUING THE CA1IBRIDGE B�<\.l'tRACKS 
[E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8  4 8.J 
l{. TO\VNEND & SON, 
F..A.TENT 
M I L ITARY  A N D  M U S I C A L  I N ST R U M E N T  
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS ; 
\VllOLES.ILE DEALEns IN ALL KINDS OF FUnEIGl l!STnU!IBNTS AND FIHINGS, 
5, BAN K B U I LD I N G S ,  M A N C H EST E R  ROAD, 
B l& A D l<' O R D , 
Beg i11ost respectfully to submit to the .Musical Public a fe\V of their many 1'esti1no11.ials as to 
the excellency of their Instruments ; for Qu.1LITY OF TONE, FJNISH, AND P111ci::, they stand 
Unequalled. 
n·E BESr SERVB OUJtSELVES BY Sb'RVI,YG OTHERS BEST. 
Black Dog Inn, Great Horton, 
· 
Brndford, Octo!Jer 21, 1882. 
Denr Sirs,-The Coruet you seut me I can with 
confidence rcco1nmcnd. In thu upper register the notes 
are very easy to got, in fact the instrun1eut is as easy as 
any one I ever played upon. I might gil'o a lvord of 
addco to cornet players 11·ho want a good and che11p 
instrument to try oue o[ yours.-1 remain, yours 
respectfully, G. 1''. l�I.llJ{.ENSHA \V. 
Solo cornet nnd conductor for l'lliddloton Pers.everauce, 
!lleltham Mills, Bradshaw, Hebden Bridge, Earby, 
and Great Horton Bands. 
Colne, October 26, 1882. 
l![essrs. R. To\vnend &. Sou-Gentlen1on,-I enclose 
you P.0.0. for the .sum of £5 10.s., for the ]!; flat 
�oprano that you seut us, and 1 can assure you thnt it 
ji"ivcs great satisfnct.ion. '\Vo ha.Ye not only played upou 
1t ourseh·es, but it has been tried by rilr. Thomas 
Horsfall, of Nelsou Band, oue of the best soprano 
players in Lancashire, and I shall be glad to reeomme.nd 
it to anyoue else . . Please to neknowlodgo tho receipt 
of t-his and oblige.-Yours Yory truly, 
R. ll. HOLGATE. 
P.S.-Please send a price list of your Harmoniums. 
Black Dyke i\iill�, Queensbnry, 
Kear Bradford, January 3rd, 1885. 
?ifes�rs, R. To11•nend & Son, Bradford. 
GentleJneu,-1 (1111 delighted 'vith the n1agnifice11t 
Instrun1ent yon have forwarded me. It surpaslles in 
eYery respect all Sopranos {l>y the 1nost noted 11111.kers) 
that I have rlayed upon. 
For superior \l'Orkrnanship, finish, ca3e of bln1v111[1, 
fulness and exactness of tone, I a1n confident it 
e&nnot be excelled by any.-Yours t1·uly, 
JOHN RILEY, 
Black Dyke lilills Band. 
Roth'l'.'eli, October 25, 1882. 
nre.'lSrs. R. Towneud k. Sou-Gentlen1en,-I ha1·e 
tested your cornet and it is a first-clo.ss one, both in 
tone aud fini8h, tho top uote� clear, di�tinct, and easily 
got, iu fact I no1·er 511.W a. bett11r iustrurncut at the" 
orice. (I have plnyed one of Besso11's t'"clvo �·ears.) 
The instrumeuts you have supplied to my band hnve 
tur:ied out beyond niy expectations. I lih11.\l �rt.ainly 
recon1mend them to nil. 
Yours truly, 
THOZ!IAS l�LACKllURN, Band1nast-er, 
RotU"·eU Temperance Brass Band, 
Scnrborough, October 24, 1882. 
l\Iessrs. R. Townend & Son-Gcutlemen,-Thc bari· 
tone aupplicd to me is in every reepect equal to any 
other instrument I ha\'C pla.yed, by other makers, being 
perCcctly in tune, good tone, nud easy to piny, fron1 
low G to upper C without the sliglitest effort. I 5hall 
havo 1nuch pleasure in recommending your instruments 
to all \fbo wish for good quality combined with 
111oderate price.-Yours truly, \V. H. H_.\.LEY, Spa 
Bnnd, Scarborough. 
Batley, Yorks, Fob. lBth, 1884-. 
lilessrs. R. Townend and Son--Gentlemen,-Allow 
nio to exprees to you the tl1anks of nll connected "'°ith 
the 13ntley 'Victoria Ten1pcrnncc Brnss .Band for tbt;1-
promptness and gentlcn111nly mauucr in which yu11 
executed the order entrusted to you to supply the 
alxn·o 1\ith uo1v instruments {twenty-one in nu1nbcr), 
and to say that, although we had se1·era! discouraging 
reports held ont to us about proYincial brass instrument 
makers (aneut <..;ty makers), we soll"ed the problem by 
gil•ing you the order, and am .glad to _say we do not regret having done so. For price, quahty of tone, and 
workmanship combined, we think they cannot be beat 
(except the Druu1s.) 
I remain1 yours faithfuUy, 
J. HUNT, Seore�ary. 
The Original Tee;tin1011iale 111ay be seen at 
6, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFOR 
J 
\ 
·oeR 1 ,  1885.l 
Messrs. RIVIERE & HAWKES 
BEG to call tbe attention of J3:and1nasters and the �Iusical Public to their ne\v Perfected �[odels of BA?\"'D INS1' RU:.\[ EN'l'S, '''hicl1 they are no\v i11aking in 
tlieir }?ac;tory at 54, CASTI.E S'£RE1�T, adjoi)1ing ll1e T...1eiGest<::r Square Premises. 
C O :E'.J N E T S . 
Ecr1·y Gor1iet iB niost cli1·ef1illJJ �·egulctlell and l't�nrcl by l.11·: \�r. JI. IIA\\'1\.ES, 
Solo Co1·1iet i1i J:le1· 1lllijesty's l:>riva,te Bctricl, ivliicli fact ivill be at once a 
giia�·a1itee for ·tliei1· pe1fectior�. 
��������� 
THE FIRST�CLASS CORNET is mndo in a substantinl mannor, and is a very neat 
111oilc1. l'ricc £4 4s. 
THE SUPERi0R CLASS CORNET is a very fine 1nade Instr111nent, nn(l is finished 
i11 tho best 1n:i.uuer. Price £<1 14s. 
THE EXCELSIOR CORNET is the n1ost perfect ever 1nannfact1;1red in this or an:y otl1er 
country. Elegant in model, solid in 1nake, perfectly in tune, and of the n1ost fi.n1shed \vorkruaosh1p. It co111m!l1Hls the attCntion of the Jlusical Profession. 'l'he J)atcut Clear Bore gives to the Instrument a 
spleudid intonation \1·herc either softness or brilliancy is require(l. . · PHtcE : BnAss, £G 10s. ; S1LvEn-Pr.A1'ED, £8 10s. ; D1Tl"O, \r1th GoLn Po1NTs, £9. 
THE EXCELSIOR PRESENTATION CORNE�, strongly_ J�lecti:o-plated, 'vith 
Gold Points and Gilt inside the Bell. Richly Eogra\'C(l an(l Chased in 1111 artistic rnanner all over the 
lustruu1cnt. The handso1nest and 1nost perfect Instru111ent ever 1nanufnetlu·ed. Price £14 14s. 
THE E�.:CELSlOR ECHO C ORNET ,vliich combines all thQ qualities of the Plain 
Tnsh·uinent, and an I1npr0Ycd Echo Attachtnent, \Vhich �nnblel> the performer to practice in doo!S 'vithout 
causiug annoyance ; and is also of great value for Solo playing, . 1�ntcF.; HnAss, £8 8s. ; Er,EcTno-J>LA'fED, £10 10s. ; Dino, '''1th GOLD PorKTS, £11. 
THE EXCET ... SIOR ECHO CORNE.T, Engraved n.ncl Chaaecl iu same style as Present­
ntion Cornet. Price £10 1 Os. 
"\VoonEN CASES, 12s. llL,\CK E:\A<\tEL LE.\'rH..:n CM�, 2•1s. 
C L A R I N E T T E S , 
IA, B, C, or E-flat). 
ALBEJ�1' ;\[Ol)EL�Cocoa·\l"Oocl a1ul German Silver l(eys, all \\'al'ranteil to J?e perfect. 
[\\'-1�1011'! A1ID ROCND'S J3IlASS BAND NE\V8. S�J"JE�I J\Elt 1 ,  1 885. 
P A 'l' E N T . 
THE GOLD MEDAL. :PARIS, 1878. 
HIGHEST AWARD MELBOURNE, 1881. Jst DEGREE OF MERIT SYDNEY, 1880. 
LATEST HONOURS :-BORDEAUX, the GOJ,D MEDAL; CALCUTTA, Ffrst-class ClcKl'H'ICA'l'E and MEDAL ; NICE, 
_
GitAND. Dil)L,?M/� .. ; '.·hus forming � total of 37 a\\'nrds to the suporiorit.y of the " Prototype mauufaet:ur'" conferred nt eYcry International Exh1b1t1on and Musical Congress held from 1837 to 188-1: i11clusi,·c. 
F_ 
M USI OAL 
BESSON & 0 0 _ :7  
I N ST R U MENT MAN U FAOT.U R E R S  
TO Tll E  AHH l l\S, NAVI ES, ACADE!l l ES, VOLUNTl�EI\ AND C I V I L  BANDS OF  ALL NATIONS. 
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS ON 13ESSON'S " PROTOTYPE " INSTRUMEN1'S. 
The "POLICE GUARDIAN," of April lst, 1881, snys :-
'fll.E i'n1CES fNC!.ttDE 
'
cAnD I-Lor n"RTI. AKD t:)Jr.K UL1iANEH. 
No. 1 Desigo 'Yith 13 K:eyt;, :! Rings . . . . · · · .  . . . . · · £2 16 No. 2 Design'. ,1·ith 14 Keys, 2 .Rtngs (t1Yo ot the Keys iuouutetl 11·itb Needle Springs) 3 4 
Xo. 3 Design, \Vilh Patent C-sliarp Rey to shake upon the .B-n11tural . . . . . . . . 3 12 
Sterling Silver ICeys, extra 3 10 
����������.....,..;c 
BESSON and Co. nre more than "'eil-kno"·n, tl1ey are ,,·orld-kno,vn 
1uanufacLurers, their instrLL111ents having ,,·on golden opinion$ as "'ell a$ 
golden 1uc<la\$ in most of the principal citie$ of the 'vorld. '!'ho T�uston­
l'•llld establislnueiit is interesting and extensiYe, n.nd affords employ1uC'nt to 
1\ very large 1H11nber of skilled \1•orkmen. "\Ye \Vere " put through '' ihe 
0 fnctory, as our A111orican cousins torm it, from beginui11g lo end, and lJfLIV 0 every detfl..il of the progress of 1nanufacture, fro1n the plain sheet of mctiil 
0 to t ho perfect instrument. \Ye srt.\v, upon our recent visit, literally thousands 
0 of pound$ '"Orth of instruments, perfected and in various stnges of manu-
facture ; and in addition to this, there are at Euston-road valuable stores of 
sheet metal, the ra\Y 1natcrial, and inralnable scts of mod!ll.s or " l)rototypes," 
''"hich form the basfs upon \vhich all their instruments are 1nnde, and are 
the products of many years' experience and experiment. Those " proto­
types '' are in reality the secret of li1essrs, BESSON and Co.'s success. 
of Sttpcrior quality, instcac� of . being the result of chanco effort, are no\v �onstructed upon sound scienbfic and n1echanicai principles. So mally 1�portant aclvantalj"eS result frotn tho iu11�rovei:ients 111ade by this fll"nl that �\e cn�inot fittompt. to enumerate them 111 tllllJ notice. AIL obj"ectio1utblo nupec111uents nre Te1uoved, _a1. d as tho Besson instl'u1ncnts sparo t 10 lips ttnd lnn_gs, the profess1�nal musician find tho amrtteur are subject to scarcely any fat1B"t�o a:ter. playing on them for any .r?asonab.le Jonf:-Lh of time. The ?XhllHt ''as UlSJ)ec.ted by thousands of \"1s1tor1; 1v1th cv1clcnt interest, and 1t must be recognised that ).fessrs. BESSON and Co. have inado a " ne'" departure " in tile right direction. 
EXC ELS I O R  C L A l't l N  E TTES, 
B�;sT Si:ASO�ED Coco.\ \Yoon. 1'hese Iustrn1ncnts can be had with or 'vithout l�atent C-Sharp Key, 
according to order. 
The London " FIGARO," or March 19th, 1879, says : -
1'he 11101t }lcrfect !nttrnn1ent C\'er man11f11ctured (1:eoomnieu.Jerl t_o Soloist�) £6 6 0 Ditto do. do. '\' 1th Sterling :-<1\\·er Key� . . extra. 4 4 0 
N .B.-Each Excelsior Clarinette is \1'arranted to be perfect ill c,·ery res1,cict, and the amount 1vill be 
returned if the lnstrun1cut does not pro Ye to be sati�fac�ory. R.I\"IEllll & . HA\\ KE:S h�rlhe_r undertake to 
replace "·ithout char"c anv joint or part of an Excelsior Clar1uette \l' luch 1nay split \Vltl.rin ,.,,1e year. �ach T1istru111ent is ti'tted �\-ith �Card HoldeT and Silk Cleaner. -
To those \\'ho already possess or are thinking of forming a band, \\·e 
\\·ould offer a strong ''"ord of recommendation to put then1sel\·es in the 
hands of Messrs. BESSON and Co., "'hose instruments have enabled seyeral 
band8-notably the Nelson band, and the lleltham �!ills band-to ''"in prizes 
in various band contests, Xelson no less than £902 from ISiO to 1876, and 
th<> lileltham .i\1ills ba.11d "·inning .£2'239. Sucb results need no comment.. 
As t? the instruments of k'. BESSO� and Co., their fame is uni,·ersal !'- colleci1on of "·ha�, to the_ w1initiated, 'vould appenr like a nLtmber of 1�011 s1�enrs ; but 1,·h1ch are, n1 fact, the most i111portant nrticlelJ in connec­�1on '"ltl,1 F. 
,,
BEsso� �nd Co.'s fn1ned mar:ufactures._ They are termed protot3 pea, and ar�, in fact steel mod�ls, ''"rough� \\'Jth such perfect skill, and brought to such a. state of ;:uathematical perfection that by their use any numbe_r of �upl�cates of an instrument can be procl�ced, �cl all of them absolutely 1de.nt1cal 1n �lit�-pe and tune. These " prototypes " arc llESSON's PB!ent, �CCUJllCd years Ill th� J?l'OCe_SS Of perfecti�ll, and gt\illed for their 1n,ento1 a lnrge number of d1st1ngu1shed " decorations." Those inanimate " prototypes" are, in fact? along "·!th their admirably perfeci�d and thorough system of tuning, the life and soul of tile superiority of BESSON and Co.'s specialities. 
n. .. "BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL," or April, 1881, says :­" . "TIX.Cl�I,SIOj, i-.;BONITI� CLA. l{JNETTES, 
In A B-ftat, C, a11d E-fi�Lt. 
'l'hcse Iustru1nents ca.u Uc bad '"i'th or 1rithout !'atcnt C-sharp l(cy, accorlliog to Order. 
l nstrunieuts in ado of Ebonite, ,1,hich i s  a con1po�ition of �\ ineralised G·utta-pcrch>t, are reconuncnded 
1'01· ;\l ilit:iry Band! in extre1nc Cli1nates ; tbis ir,a.terial is inuch harder. th.a.i1 Uo�oa.-\\"O�d, a?-d 11t the �ame 
not so hca1·y, whicli i s  an :i dv;11it�ge, nnd no uiattcr to 11•hat hca.t it JS subjcctctl_ it 1v1Jl i10� s1�!1t ?r 
ci·ack. \\'c ht1ve cycry confidence 111 then1, and strongly rccom1nend thc1n to l{cg1me11ts OJJ :c.er\rcc in 
f u,lin, as they arc �o far Superior to Cocoa-1rood OL" Bruss. _ 
Jo'urt:\t);JIJ,;n COilll"LEn·;, w1TH CAP.r, J� OLDEH ANJ> SILK Cr.EANl�H, £7 1s. (GEn)L\N Srr.Vf;Jt l\EYS). 
An nssortmt.: .. t '"'( musical instrument-a, manufactured on the " Proto-type ". srstem, of ."'IHcJt 1t  .. 'lsrs. BESSON and Co. are the inventors a.nd sole i�ropri��ors,_conshtuted the e�1' '.";t, of this firm. Among others there being s1m1la1 1nst1 un1ents to tho.s� '.' hich \\· ta., ... ,varded the first degree of merit at the recent Sydnor Exlubitiou-tenor horll�, ...... ,..itones cuphoniuins flute� drums, ,\:c. 'l'ho ' Protot.ype "  syste1u of 1uanutata . •.. :,, ha..s been 8'0 "·ell 
a.ppreci�ited that the inventors have already received 33 iueu,o.� "f honour . they hayo nlso secured the patronnge of the leading bands and 1uus1c1< ..... ..,j: 
the \\'orld. ly means of theso " .Prototypes " the great difficulty to produce 
instruments of uniform excellence is entirely surmounted, and instl"nments 
The Sydney "° MORNING HERALD," March 6th, 1881, says :-
. In the British Court Gallery, F. B£SSON and Co. sho1'' a complete set of n1struments for a brMs band. '.l'heso makers IHt\'0 a 1vorld-1viclo f1t1ue aucl are patentees and sole proprietors of 'l'lll� .P.!tOTO'l'YPE SYSTEni Ol? I b.,..� 1'1"1/FACTUllJ�. The " duplex slide and valve " 1vi\1 prove a veritable oon ° �i�...,hone players. S"1'1'.HLl'.\G Su.v1;n I(EY:-C, IA 4i!. KX'rBA. 
BG�fli\I C'L/\l{lNl�TTBS (.,\., B-flat, C, or E-fl:tt), Cocon-\\·oocl and Ger1na11 Silver Keys . . OUR INSTRUME�TS ARK GUARANTEED-CLASS l, FOR EIGHT YEARS ; CLASS 2, SL\ ·;irn1 : CLASS 3, FOUR YEARS. :Ditto ditto in Ebonile . . . . . . . . . . Sterling SiJ,·er Keys extrit 
����������� 
£10 0 0 
12 0 0 
6 0 0 
,./ complrte lllu.strnted Cot.1log11e of al;ore ond a/L other l11atr1111u!1ils-�a.1·/ion1•, _E111.1hor.iu111s, Has�cs, l'lari()11tl$,' Dr111l!S, F((es, d:'c., nf 0111· 1na1i!!f1ct11rc-9rat11s on 1J.ppl1catw11. 
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E, SvlUl()LS, AND BANDS. 
LON DON : OFFICES, 198, EUSTON ROAD; 
:For the co11vc11ience of Gour.try Cnst"on1ers, any of our Instrninents con be liad on approval by sending 
the 1·nlue of saTne. If the Instru1ue11t is not approYed \1•0 returu tl1c 1nl'ney . 
Works and Goods Entrance' 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W. ; Branche" PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETE1'�r.ll....._ 
• T O U R N 1\ L  F O R  C O l-t N E T, 
·1r�ilh Piano Acco1n_p(t111111ent. J:>ubllsltecl .1Jo111hly. 
SubSC'ription for Cornet aud Piano, f(U' One Ycar-12 Nu1nbcrs, 10s. } m b . 1  · d ' , . . � � o e l)aic in a vance. Cornet tiolo Part onl) . . . . . .  . . . 4:; . 
.J)o�t 'J·rr� i11 the lru it1·d f{int1dou1, Canada, and the United Stal"8. 2 ... Posf119P r�'/1·a to thP Oolonies. 
J;unuu·y.-" Una," l'olka . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  , .  . .  J. Hartmann 
February.-" Japiter, " Pol11co:t . . . . . · . . · · · · . · · · IV. Moore 
],larch.-" Give nie back 1ny Heart again'" Arranged by J. Hartmann 
Aprjl.-" l'oreador," B0lero, varied C. Le 1'hiere 
.!\lay.-" Arbncklcnian," .Polka . . . . J. liartmanu 
June.-'l\vo �le!o<lics by _,\bt, " Serenade " nnil " :-eparation " 1\.rrangecl by \V. H. Hawkes 
See S1•pple111ent foi" otliel' i\" limbers. 
N E W  I N S T  1-t U C rl' I 0 N 13 0 0 1{ 8 , 
BY 
O T T O  L A N G E  Y, 
NETT PRICE. of EACH BOOK, 4,'-; Postage for England, United' States, i;o,nd Canada, 3d., for the Colonies, 1/4. 
THE FOLLOWING TUTORS ARE NOW READY:-
\TJ0Ll'N, 
VIOJ,.<\., 
VIO LONCJ;:T,LO, 
GOliNE'J', 
BO�IB.,\l�DOX, 
DOU13L1� B.·\SS 13 St.rings), J?LU1'1�, 
DOUBLJ;:. B1\SS 4 String11), PICCOLO, 'l'F�XOR '.rllOMBONE ( Sli<l�). CJ.,Al{l0XE1"1'E, 
Bt\S::jOOK, OBOE, 
Others will follo\v, 
TRADE MARK. R. J. VV ARD & S O NS, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LIVERPOOL, 
l\1 I I, r �e .\ R Y  
I.MUSICAL INSTllUMENT Mi\.NUFACTUREllS •.ro · 
HER i\1AJESTY'S ARilIY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS & GOVEHNillENT SCHOOLS. 
Sopranos, Eb, 1 5/·· 20/-, 25/-, 
35/-, nnd {50/- p ated). 
Cornets, ]�b, 12/G, 18/-, 25/-, 'J5/-, 
40/-, 50/- in case, (one plat.eel 
• GO/-), and 70/·· 
Flngel Horns, Bb, at 20/-, 25/-, 
30/-, and 50/-. 
Tenor Saxhorns in Eb, 25/-, 30/-, 
UST 011 SECOND-HAND IliSTRU;JENl'S JN 8TOOK. 
E11pho11iun1 in B6, two to encircle the b-Od�·, 40/- ; 
11}lright, f>U/· a.nd 05/·. 
Bombardou in Eb, 50/· and 80/·. 
BBb Bas�, first-class, lal"gcst bore, £10, 
Saxophone in Eb, £5, p�rfeet co11dition . 
Clarionets, Eb, Bb, A, and 0, '20/-, 30/-, 40/-, 
and 50/- . 
French Ilon1, \\·ith crooks, 15/-. 
Piccolos in l•', Eb, and D, good as no,v, 4, 5, aull 0 
keys, G/G each. 
}�Jutes in B, one key, best cocns '1'ood, 2/6 each. 
6 ){ilitary ilugles, only soiled, 18/- onch. 
2 Cavalry 'l'rnm1Jets, nearly llC\I', 17/6 each. 
)lu!!i) Stands, \Vard's Patent Portable, 7/6 each, 
sold by other houses at 10/· ; Bronzed, 8/6, 
\Valter's patent.. JOUR�ALS FOR REED OR BRASS BAND. 
'.l'En:us OF SunscR11•r10� 1'on ONE YE.-\R, DUE JN .4DYANCE,- TO Emi:Bn Nos. I, 2, 
Bandtt of a.11y 12 Instruments ,. . , 14s. 
I 
Bands of any 24 Jns!ru1.en!s . . . . . . . . 
16 ., . . . . 18s, ,, 2'S ,, . . . . . . .  . 
or 3 :-
24s. 
28s. 
-� 40 -, 50/-, 55/-, nnd 60/-. 
Baritones in Bb, 20/-, 25/-, 40/-, 55/-, and 60/·. 
Slide 'l'ron1bones in Bb, '25/-, BO/·, and 40/-. 
Slide Tro1uboncs in G. 30/- and 40/·. 
Valve 'l'rombones in Bb, 40/· and Gfl/·. 
French Horn, three vnlves ru1d ten crooks, £4 10/-, 
only soiled. 
Side Drun1s, 20/-, 25/·, ancl 3C/- ; Belts, 3/-, 
Sticks, 2/-. 
l Bass Dru1ns, 30/-, 40/ , ancl 50/· ; Sticks each, 2/G, 
l'iolins, 10/6 and np\\'ards, sent on approval on 
receipt of P.0.0. 
\Tioloncullos, 25/-, GO/., and 80/-. 
Guitars, 20/-, 25/·, 30/-. ancl 501., 
I Oboe, in case, 6U/., " "0 3' ' ,, 20 " . . . . - s. " .. :.. " . . . . . . .  . 32s. Valve Trombones in G, 60/-. [ Belts, 6/-. 
JOURN:'i.L No. 1-FOR REED Oll Bil1\SS B1'i.ND. 
Jainiary.-'' Elka," Qui.ck .i\larch . . . .  C. Le 'Ihiere 
I 
July.-'' Se�pio, ". Slo\V f.I�rch . . . . . . . . . . . . Handel 
J' ebruary.- " V cit," Quick l\larch . . . .  J, ilurtiuann Aug.-" Abide \v1th l\fo," Sacred )[arch, !Iurtma1n1 J\oI�\..GNil?IC:EN'l' DOUBf,E 11.<\.SS, Bag and Bo,v, by FE:;DT (tlie great. n1aker), tnadu for the celebrated pcrfon11er, S1o�on CASSALAHNI, n.nd nsc<l by hi111 for ma11y years. 'l'hi� is 1vort.h attention. Price .£10. 
1Iarcb.-'' Colonel's l:'arn.de," Slo\r i\Jurch, J. Evans Sept.-" Arhlucklenian," Coruet Polka . .  Hartu1ann 
.,\pril.-" Sea l\'01£," l'as Redouble . . . . . .  Gnrlncr Oct.-" Sta11clard .Bearer," Quick i\1arch, li ahrhach ANY 1N �1'ltUMl�N1' SEN'r o� APP)tO'\T • .\.L ON ]Ll�C:EIP'l' OJ? l'.0.0., l� .. ND MONEY lLETUlLNl:I) 
IN }'J;LL IF NOT SA'l'ISJ;'AOTORY. ;\I ay .-" Sondaneae," Qnic_k �\I�trch . .  J. Hartinann Nov.'-" �he C auntlet," 1vith Bugles and Fi fee, 
June.-" Les Patiucurs," Galop . . . . .  , . .  Fahrbach . a{l lib . . . . . . . . . . . , , • • .  , • • . . .  , • , , . . . . .  }!are Dec.-" fJa1-ricrs,'' G11lop . , . . .  , . . • . . . . .  , . l\fa.rius 
JOlJRNAL :r.,ro. 2�I�OR REl�D Ol{ BJlt\88 BAND. 
lVe buu all 7.:i1ids of ;llHsicnl Insll'ttincnts, lia1"]_JS, V1"olins, G·1dt(i1·s, J'c., /01· C�Stl; and llo all lcinds of' Rc�Jairs, no nurt/e/" tvltosc 1Hal.·e, as 1vt!" 
em1JWy 1'Vorlcnicn iulw lutve have hart r:.i:periencc in tlte best houses on the 00o11linent. 
J ainiary .-" 'J\vo IIunclrcd Years Ago " (Popular July.-" The Ontpost," l'olka , , . . . . . . . , .Ufarriott 
.. Airs) (luick 1'larch . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartinann A 11g.-'' l{enncsse, " Quadrille . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jacobi 
l•'cb. • (juccn of the 13all," Schottische, H. Ernst Sept.-'' 'J'be Cliallenge," Qttick March, \l'ith Bugles 
1\l:i.rch.- " l}riuce Orlofsky, " Valse (played by �lie nnd l�'ifes, orl lib, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hare ..::I 
Grenadier Guards' J3nucl) . . . . . . . . C. A. l�a1da Oct.-" Estella," �laznrka . , . .  , . . . . . . • . .  Dennery � 
'April. " .For,,.et i\Ie Not�' Intermezzo . . . .  l\Iuchetll Nov.-" Inesilla," Quick March, . . • . . . . .  Le Thiere A 
)Jay.-" l'nuj�iuh." )Jarell . .  Arr. by C. J.,e �l.1iere Dec.-" ," l\finuet.," . , , .  � 
Juue --" G\\'cndoline,'' GaYotte . . .  , . . . . . .  �c1lson 
JOU!{NAL No. 3-FOll ll EEO OR BR�\SS BANDS (EAsY). 
Jan.-" ;1.1,vays 11 a.ppy, " Quick March, G . . \fieallef J nly.-" On,vard, Christian Soldiers," Sacred 
1�cbi·ua1·y.-'' Balaclav:� " (1'rio, Oh! Johnny, don't Qt1ick Uiaruh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hit.rtuiann 
you p:o to Sea.), Quick �larch . . . .  J. Hartmann .,\..11g.-" Co_niic Opera," T,ancers . . . . . . . .  �l arriott 
lUru-.-" l'\cue \\'clt Strru1schen," Polka, P. Fahrbach Sept.-" J{1godo11 de..J)ardanus" . . . . . . . .  Ra1neau 
April.-"}n D�,r i;cin1atb, " Vnlse . .  P. Fal1�·h.neh I O�ct;-',',La G1"aur1le D�n1e,·• Scho!tische . . . .  .ll �rie ]ltny.-" ]·�elat, Gal"otte . . . . ·,; ,  . . : . . . . .  T,e 11:1ere �O\ .-.. ltamleh;', } 9ntck :-.larch . . . . . . . .  L? ThicTe 
Jun�i"ri� � �-�����-�'.1�. �.1��1�'. . .  ��'.�� .�����.\{�� I J)ec .- Ilesper, G11!0p . .  , , , • .  , . . . . . . . .  Olcmcnts 
SUPPLEi\IEN'l'ARY N lJMBEHS. 
.3 
;:..-. ?-< � ,:::J ':. ,...., � "' 
" "  
"' "'  
Ej�. GnATlS '1'0 Sunsc1�IDERS o.F ANY 01,· ABO\'P. 'frn:1iJ; JOURNALS. ...._. ,...., ,. :> 
,, Tho Aniniolls,·• Fnntasia. . . . . .  , . . . . . .  E. \ligettc [ '' Soir d'Antonnne, Ol'ertnro . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Bouillon ,.... """ 
" ;forcador, " Holoro (\·ariecl) for Cornct . . .  Lo 'l'hierJ " Christ, \Yhose Glory," Sacred �:larch .. Hartmann �� 
A N D  F l F E  J O  U R N  A L. H P  w o  � �  
RullSCRirTION r:R  1\.NNUM, Band of T\vcl-vo, J Os. ; J3n11d of 'l\\'cnty, IGs. � :::::: 
7' JOUBNAL No. 4-l�Ol't l!�ll•'I:: ANT> Dll T�l BAND. � . 
D R U  l\l 
•J n nai'' -" Let tl1c Hills Resouucl," Quick .\larch, 
I 
.. Ang.-" l{ilh.1.nu::y," Quick ,\farch . . . . . . . .  \Vinton � r:/J a " · 8. \\7inton Sept.-" 1'oni"oul's Gal:�ut,'' Polka . .  '· · . .  Fahrb:tch � � �  
February.- '' 8ee·S<"l\I'," \'a.Jsc . . . . . . . . A. G. Crowe Oct.-''A,�ide \vitlt 1ne," S,acred_ Quick }.larch, Ke111p Ill P-! 
i\Ia.i·C'h.-" )lerr.v Little Drun1:1ner,'' Polk.�, Co�rard Nov.-" Ihe . Chal.lengc,'. Qu1�� l-farcl1, can . bo E---1 � 
.... �\}Jril.-" 1.>uc� Foot· Sue," (��
1ck )fa�ch, .-,. S11•1n�n played a.a. lib, \vtth 1\I1htary Baud sn� � � 
"l\lay _,' J a (�rande Dan1e, Sch0tt1schc . . . .  '.lla11.e Bugles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . Hai e ,...., E-1 
J ;n0·_,. HC'ipio " Slo\v i\larch . . . . . . . . . . . .  }fnnllel Dec.-" Ilarriers," Galop ." . . . . . .  , . . . . .. . . .  ltfarins ;::: J�ily.· _ • ·  1'h<: (��unllet," Qnick March, can be played I lf' ail /i/J. ,vith )iilitary Baud and Bugles . .  lJaJ"e H 
,:RlVIERE' & HAWKES, ·2s� Leicester Square, London,
· W,c: � 
l\u·i.'Sll MANUF;O'rOnl'. :�5-!l C1\.S'fLE. 'S'l'lt�E'r;· J:iEICES'fER s9UAllE. • • 0 
Al.I, l(l.NJ)S 01'' C,\SES IN S'l'OCJC. \TJOJ.IX CASES l�I�O�·[ 4s. Dd. POS'l' Ol''FICE OllDEllS Pl1 ..YABLE A'l' I,!�[1'; S'l'l{.J�E1' . 
RUDALL CARTE & Q().; · 1 
' T. D. RICHARDSON, 
HllJTAHY AND OHCllESTHAL ,�!US/CAI, INSTllUJl��NT !IAKEllS, � 1 B�,:�,:T�: ��,��xc.�s �,l llE���T�L���r 
23, BERNERS STREET-, LONDON, w. � � \QLUS'l'EEHS, 
' 0td c.io ;..; LIYEJ{.POOL Sf:.\)lEXS' OltPJTA ... \' . .\GE :a " "' 0 � 
. .. � 0 � "' 
� z z 0 � "' � � � 0 
� 
ki' >-i Y'  JA\"STJ1'L"'l'J0.\"", .�C. � g; � OJ  s :> :.- AMATEUR BANDS TAUGHT, 
•§ t'l ;:;  t::I :::; 
8 o BA)![) C O N T E ,; 1' S  A D J U D l C A T E D  . g 0 ... t::I � t::I td I>;[ "' 
i -� ; �� td .... ...... � 
O� 
0 .. 
� z "  
;;l ::::; . g  >'3 t" �"' 
AddresB :-3 5 ,  B R  E C' ll 
LIV�EtiPOOL. 
R O A D, 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
(ITALLl�'S 01\.ClI"ES'l'l"tA), � 
'fHE BANDSMAN, a Series of Instruction Books, by S, TAM PL IN ! ,  
s. d .  1 
; u:: ""3 8 5  
0 .,.  
z " s. d· g 
-m::catIJer of :!Ora%% '6anb%. 
1. Principles of '..'rueic, and Directions 8. Trumpet 
for Managing a)Hl Preserving lnslrn- 0. l!�rench Horn (band o.nd valve) 
111ents, )[euil ing ll.ceds, &c. . .  . . 7 0 10. '.l'rombone (slide and valve) 
Diagran1 from the above, slJO\\'ing. 11.  Euphonium . .  
Co1npnss n.ncl Pitch of Instruments . . 1 0 12. Ophicleide . .  
2. Flute . . . . 3 0 13. Bombardon and Base Vnlvcinstrn-
3. Oboe and Cor Anglais . . 3 6 meuts 
4� Cl11rionat and Corna l3assetto 3 0 14. Percussion Instruments 
5. Ba.s&oo11 5 6 15. 'l'he 13ugle .\li�Jor . .  
G. Saxophone , . . . . . . . 4 O 16, The Trumpet .\Iajor 
7: Cornet nncl Soprano, Alto, 1'enor, 17. The Fife lrajor aud Baritone llo1ns , .  . , • , . 3 6 le: The Drun1 Major 
' 
' 
< 
4 0 > z 
� ·  3 G '"d �"' 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
f) 0 5: t;j 3 G o o  5 2, 
3 6 ;'.3 � � ;. 
C o  
P H  CE B E  S T R E E T, 
SALF 0 11 D .  
3 6 � g 
4 0 z 
3 0 �"" 
3 0 t:r:j 
3 0 � 
4 0 
l'ri.ut�d n1u\ l'ublish!ld by nnd fol' TUOllAS llA!!GROYES 'YllI'?llTi_ llt::NRY Rou:iy, and t:soc11 Jleuso, at. N"o. 34, Erskine �lreet, Ill the C.:1tyor Lh·erpoo\ to which Adt.lre&S all Co111munlont.io11a for Ulll }:di tor 11� requested to/" forwarded. - �-.......... -;y • 
SEP'l'.I::�Jl.ll.:l-< 
.. 
I 
8F.l'TE;iBER ] , 1885. J 
LjlFERPOOL BRASS B A N D  (& MILITARV) J O UR N A L  
0 coR:rJ"E PUBLISHED BY '''RIGHT 4 ROUND,84, ERSI\Ji\'E STREE'r, Ll''ERPOOL. WRIGHT & ROUND'S DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 13� 3 11  . E R S l�Ji\' E  S'rREET, LIVERPOOL . soL JJ� 
LANCERS(Or!g!nal.) "THE QUEENS OWN." H .  ROUND . 
l.  
COJ)A . 
t,"J'CNC . jf 
• 
• p D.C. 
r 
� ---
.. p 
.. 
SCHOTTISCHE . " KEEP IT UP ."  LINTER . 
• 
.
f.J' 
f 
• 
D,C. 
81 
WRHJ H'F & R O U N D'S DRUM AND F I F E  BAN D  J O U R NAL.  
I - .. � � BP J·<;_ FJJ U 1 :..I 
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HULL BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
THI<; .;\1nalgauHtted li'l'icndly Societies of J-[ull held 
their Annun,l Sj)Orts and Baud Contest for the benefit 
of the local c 1a1·ities on i\louday (.Bank lloliday) _.\ugnst 3rd. l•'or the band contest there "•ere cleVe1� 
entries. but only four of tlic.�e put in an appearanoo­
viz., i\liddlet;on Public, llonley, Ga.insboroug"h l�illes, 
and Hull (Park-st1·oot) Orphans' Ho1ne. The ft:t:.e 
1vas very largely patronised, the &ttendance being 
co1nputed at so1ne 20,000. i\Ir. 'V. ]f. Do11·d11\1, 
professor of l11usic, l\[anchester {la.te bandn1aster 43rd Oxford Light Infantry). officiated ru; judge. The 
decision 1vas-lst pri�.e, Honlcy ; 2nd and 3rd lll'izes 
divided bet1veen �f1ddleto11 and Gainsborough. 
JUDGl�'S ltE:\IARJCS (Su�nlAR\·). 
No. l Band (,\Ut\dlcton J'ul.Jlic).-lst n1ovcn1cnt opone\l 
lmautirully in lune, goO<l \Jal1111ce, an(\ good qualilr. 2nd, 
crescendo a little 01·crllOnc. 3rd, tc1upo 1�1 thcr (]Hick, too 
suggcstil'e of the <1unlll'il10 .�tylc. .Jth, fair cxpres,;io11, :Ill\! 
well in tune, b1lt bnsses rather loud i11 acco1npa11in1c11ts. 
f>th, bass and 11ecomp11nin1cnts well together-a little 1noro 
anin111tiou would h:i.1•e lJCen an i1npro,·en1ent. 6th, cornet 
solo, tone anti style, salil!fi1clory-i1 little n1ore expression 
would l111ve enl111n1Jed the effect i'th, style not lu·oa1\ 
enough. Stl1 a1ul 9th, well rendered, aud in good forn1, but 
euphonium rather sh11rp In places ; con1ct c11dcnza rnlher 
fell -0ff in intonation tow1 rds the llnisl1. 10tl1, cal'cfu.lly 
done, hut cn1>honhtn1 a little too c11ger iu eatlent.:t. The 
ren1aining portion of the selection "·ell rendered. Sc1Jond 
J>iccc, "\Vol'thy ls the Larnb." \Vith a few exceptions iu 
tho iutonntion, this was a highly f\11ishcd perfonuancc. 
:Ko. 2 (lloulcy}, -Ist 1no1·e1ncnt, not well \Ja!a11cc<l. 21111, 
1nore satisr.1ctol'y, 3i\l, well together, gooc! atylc, a1hl 
balanced well. 4tl1, solo cornet good, bass nntl aceo111pAni-
1uc11ts 1·:ithcr full, anti �l)rnc of the len<Ung cornet� a littl() 
flat. 5th, corl'ecUy tlonc, ouphoniun1 good style. Oth, 
1Jor11et solo goo\l-a little n1orc expression would, llo11·e1'er, 
have ilnprovc\l it, euphoniun1 a litt!e too loud, soprano 
1·i1Jh 3nd telling t<;>nc. 7th. enphoniun1 part well done. Sth, 
we\! and neatly gn·cn. Uth, "·ell rcn.llered. liut tcn1110 rather 
quick, comet c11dm11.a good, excepting a slight slip on Bb. 
lOth, full and J)l'Qnounced, lron1bone cadenza ,,.en 1ilaycd, 
but a little too eager. llth, hardly 1111ick enough, rcn111indcr 
of �olecti"n well done. Secoud selection, gran(l fantasia 
fron1 \\"c!Jcr's \\'orks. The t'Cllllition of this n1ost llitll1Jult 
pleee was 1vcl\ aceon1plished. The c.�prC!lsion thrown in the 
solos wAs 1·cry J;uod, lJnt 1nay still be better by l'aricty or 
tone, and 11101·0 frcc1lon1 in the proper place. Tone of billlll 
fresh, resonant, 11nd 11c11etrating; fully tleveloped and froc 
fron1 harshness. Bnhu1cc nicety itself. Intonation \'Cry free 
f)·on1 faults. U11s�cs au,\ t1·on1l1oncs a great fc11tL1l'C. 
Xo. 3 (Oainshorough Jti!lcs),-lst n1oven1cnt, 011enc1l softly, 
lint soprano :intl 011phoninn1 not Jll'Otnincnt enott
j
"h. 
2nd, bala11cc of hand uneven. �l'(l, ten1110 too quick. ' h, 
too slow, style too znechnnical, an<I tone poor. 6th, not 
well together, euphouiun1 too detached in his style. 6lh, 
uot Cl'enly hala11cctl, crcsecudos too al>l'upt, fortissin1os too 
liarsll and 01·crblown. ith, not precise enough. Sth, 1l!I· 
sall�facto1·y, Olh, ten1J)O too quick and not together, oupho· 
nin1n sl1arp, cornctcadcnr.1 too tUsjointed. lOth, overl;lown. 
trombone cadenza too rncchanicaL llth and 12th, style 
'vanthtg, rmnaintler or selection ulOl'C satisfacto1·y. n.1ud 
n1ust in1pr<n·e in phrasing, quality of toue, aud iutountion. 
.\I 11ch \Jetter result;; ought 11uickly to co1nc if these poluts n1·0 
1·orueni\Jered. Second piece, '' Attila," "·as \'Cry tnuch l1ettcr 
rcut!ered c�cry way, all.hough the style \\'as not altogether 
the c'Jrrcct thing. Slow n1ove1ncnts were too slow, cspocia.lly 
tlle tlrst niove111cnt. Sonic of the qu\.1Jk 1uoven1cuts wore, 
on the other ll1111tl. too quick. This is whc1·c error in 
j1ulgn1ent cxl�ts. Co1n1nor1 sense and tact do 1n11ch iu n1usic, 
wh!cll is played quick enough when tlono "·eM onou<
l•
h, and 
apellial pMl!ages shoultl receive S\lecia! prn.ctice by t lC n1cd 
itu\i1·i(lua1\y, lioth at hon10 ant in the band-roon1, The 
solo cornet in this selection is wo1ihy of spcci:il eo1u1no1u\a. 
tion, l1is tone being \'Cry syn1pathetic and plcMing, 
So. 4 (l'ark·strcct 8.ailo�· Qri1han llon1e).-The t:lforts of 
these little fellows nre highly oornn1cndahlc, 1ilaying as they 
ha1·e !)Oen with l'Ctera11 contcsling bands. They hal'o 
ac1tt1ittetl thcn1selvcs with credit, a.11<1 there is cve1·y reason 
to 11s�un1c, if future e1·cnts tlid n'.lt separate thent, they 
would gi\'e a \'Cry good accouut of then1selvcs, if unlllll' good 
tuition, with p11tienco. The porfonu;1nces glve11 by thoni 
'vonlcl h•ive l•ecn grently irnprovcti had their iusti·u1nouta 
been correctly tuned. 
C11 �:STEHFIELn.-Thc Ttif!e Volunteers, tof{ether 1vith 
the i\Iausfie!d Troop of Ycoina.nry, para.aed in the 
l\Iarkct Pia.co, on Snnday, August 16th. J[eaded by 
the Voh1nteer Band, they 1narched to Service nt th� 
Parish Church. 
BURSLEM BAND CONTEST. 
JUJ)Gl!:'S ItE:M1\.RJ(S. 
SI<�f.J;G1'l0� CON'l'1;s·r. 
No. 1 Baud (Selcctiou, '1 .'ltiffellio," Verdi), - Opening 
n101·eme11t a little out of tune, att11ck t-00 tau1c and tone of 
full liaud wAuting In pOll'Cr sustained C !Jy cornet 11 sh�tlo, 
tint, cornet auli enphouiu1n (niclody) not close enough, cn1-
hcllisl11ncnts badly plnycd, 1;oruet (F) l'C!'Y Hat accompani· 
tnent.s fnir, passage for rcpiauo anll soprano' played too 
irrcgnlarly, tutti ten1po t-00 slow and laboured, basses good 
aud clear, co111ct plays sti/l\y and 1nucti too hoa,·y in dcs1Jend­
ing phrase, horns not in tune, 1nclody again not together, 
pianissl1no too lou1!, ritard 1nallO too slow, second tutti not 
srnart enough, wrong notes in bass :ir[leggios, w11it 111uch too 
Jong 11t ond of n1ovcn1ent. �ocontl u101•en1ent, tcn1110 too 
slow and 1neasured, duct liy horu and \Jaritono too heavy, 
answer by cornets too he:i1·y anti lahourcd, general tntti 
niuclt too slo1v anti w;1ntiug in sn111rtness, soprano fair. 
Hand rcquil'CS 1nore trair1ing a11d study, Rcp!auo passngo 
plnyctl too staccato, touc very coarse, hass solo only n f111r 
attmnpt, ruauy wrong notca, intonation bad "n1oi·c tone 
colour wanting," !;asses split notes IJy o,·er\Jl�1ving townrtls 
end of u1ovcn1cnt, accon1p:uiinie11ts u1uch out of lune, hotter 
afterwards, cupho11\u1n shnrp in u11per register, finish l'CIT 
slow mul too heavily rcndcrcll. Andante, coniet and eupho­
niu1n out of tune, bass not-ea too short for rcnmindcr· or 
mclodr, :ind accon1panimontJ1 too lint l;y l.laritone and 
1nolody badly in tune with horns ; answer of aceon;pani· 
n1onts fairly gi1·c11 to 111clody hut sopr1 no aud cornet not in 
tune, n1elody l;y cornet too 1011(\ 1111d not, played together 
wilh cuphoniun1, innrks of expression better :ittendcd to, 
so1J1·ano at close fail', cuphoniun1 cadenza not so gootl, tone 
too heavy aud st.ylo labourctl. Allegro n1oder11to, te111po too 
slow, tro1nhone anti brtl'ito11c ftt.ir tvnc, liand in this n1ove· 
111ent 1nuch ovt of tune and plil';tsc wro11gly ncccnted, tone 
of trontlione a little faulty lownrds e1HI of solo, wrong 
notes l;y horns, lower l'Cgistcr cornets and horns very badly 
in tune. Organ n101·e111ent, 11uisou out ..,f tune, cnphoniun1 
sharp, horns sharp in fourth liar, the second ti1nc a littlo. 
better. balance of pnrts not so goo<l in pianissi1 10, b11Ssos 
piny too st.acc11to for chnracter of n101·c1ucnt, soprano 
\'Cry good .tone, sforz:1ndo gootl, but band uinn·ed the 
effect \Jy being so 1·ery n111ch out of lllnc, cuphoniun1 
solo sp-Oil cd by !icing so \'Cry Rhar11 in upper register, 
soprano plays nntch too strongin oblJ\igato, his tone 
being good in pianissinio, hut poor when pl:iying too 
loud ; this 1nol'cn1cut wants a better conception, and 
Nquircs grc:it stutly to render it iu an artistic n1a1uicr; 
1n:iny wrong; notes playcll lJy cuphoninn1, soprano still too 
lo1td, erescendo not fully dcl'cloped a1HI te1npo taken 1nuch 
too slo,1', bas&es blow 1·c1·y shnl'p at close of phrase. I.ast 
n101·mneut \'cry stiflly plH.yctl, no nicuning whate1•cr, cornet 
�olo, tone <:oarso, ritai"cl too sluw am! o,·cn\raw11, accc!lcr­
llll\\o n1nch better, unison \Jlld ; 11·ouhl say practisc'it twenty 
tin1es a day u11til fnirly 1n:.1.storcd. Upper notes of cornet 
sharp, c,1uscd loy ovcrl;lowlug. This band wants to brighten 
up in 01·ory 111ovmucnt, a1HI lo pl11y with more spirit ; tone 
of soloists \'Cry fair, l.lut acldon1 in tune with ea1Jh other. 
The "·orst [eatu1'Cs arc tone anti lune ; style very heal'y and 
laboure d ;  phrasing in poidt of dct.1i\ entit"Cly neglected. 
I t:incy only a young l;a1ul. and fc11r they do not practise 
nHtch together. ·Executive power n1odcrate, precision fair, 
11111rks of expression At ti111es ex11,:tgcratod, intonation only 
fair, soctional tone should \Jc p1·actisod by horns 11nd tron1-
l10ucs which would in1pro1·0 the quality of tone in full band. 
Cene1·a\ cnsen1blc poor. Pcrfonnancc tlu'Qllghout cntit·o\y 
wit11out spil'it. 
No. 2 (Selection, " Honot·ia.'')-Unison, i>olll opening, good 
full tone, attack good, tuno fnlr, pln11!ssi1no out of tuue, the 
following tutti t:1kc11 1nnch too qniek, attack ngniu good, 
tune though uot lle!'fcct, still n1uch I Jetter than No. 1. ::;tylo 
very f11ir, phrasing the worst fe11t11l'C, tone of ba.sses rough 
a1nl coai·so, horns iu fortes out of tnne, eoniet roeit1ltil'O 
fairly played, but tone too h11rsh
l 
lntti not together, bass 
1JllU1e in a little tQO soon, horns st ll out of tuue, solo cornet sharp, especially on the noto D. Ropi11110 out of tune \\·ith 
f!O]lrnuo, Hn;t ho111 pl11ys too lond, alle:i:ro (first bnr) hot·n 
11ntl hai·itone badly 11lnyod, llg!ll'C uot understood, tutti fair, 
ten1po 11;ood, cornet n1ight close the 1no•·c1ncnt better, 1·it.'lrd­
ing wiU1 ease would in1pro1·c it, 111c\ody i11 following 1no1·0· 
n1eut f11i\ed note nrter uoto, cnl'Closs p!11yiug ohscz·l'ahle, 
sforr,antlos too forced, \10!'ll sharp iu upper register, though 
10:-uatural Hat. Allcgro-trun1pct paas11ge goo<l lead into 
1novcu1eut, tiu1e a little ((Hick, 1nn11ipnlation \'cry fair, 
syncopation not !leflno<I. cuphouiu1n solo gootl tono, hnt 11 
tril!c sh11rp in open uotos, acco1npnnitnents ouly fair, ratho1· 
too loud, 11ud the ii1nc n little ovc1· 1·un :1t c11<l of n.ove1ncnt. 
Last ph1·usc played too short, cadence Uy euphuni· uu shonltl lirt1·c a little 1nore wnrmth, though fairly 1 cndcrell as rcgarl\S 
uok1tion. Cornet rccllati1•e-ha11tl uot together, toue of 
soloist 1nuch too co111i;e, n1acstoso (unison) 1voll J)\:iyed, 
con1cts too heavy in 3l'(\ and ·lth l1ar, at\\I band QU� of tune 
in soft passages, aqH:ggios lJy basses, &c., not :it all well 
gi,·cn out with cuphonln1n and Un!tcady at tinies, l;and 
should watch the bent het.tcr, repinno responded to solo 
cornct1·cry ha\\ly, Antla11tiuo-soloplnye,1 l'C!'y1ncchanic11ll�', 
I.one coarse, ti111c too l!'liek, 11�con1pa11imcntH fail', responses 
l;y hot·n anti bnritouc with re/lia110 out of tune, the tl'ansitiou hy r,nphouinn1 ,·ery good int ced, uently played with propel' 
style, scco1�ct changed half a lmr too einly, close fair. 
Redowa- timpo gllod, coruct fni1· st�'le m1\l tone, eu1,honiun1 
and tron1bone in counter theme well playell, harn1ony weak, 
one horu 11art Cl'ideutly ornittcd, n1ust 11avo 1norc support in 
snstnined chords, close of n1oven1ent good, especially solo 
�'Qruct, b11ntl aft-er J>lnys n1uch out of tune in 1nod11lation, 
cu11honiu1n plays far best, good style and capital tone when 
11ot overl •lowu, passages e11refully J)hr:t sed. The Inst 12/S 
nn:i1·e1nentcou11neuced very u nstea!ly n.nd uot c,·euly l:mlnnced, 
Hrst horn again stands out too lou(l,· 1Jornot nt tin1cs fnilcd 
in,nelody, sopr;1no shoultl asstst here, crescendo tlereloped 
niuch too early, working bass uot 11l11yed together, 11fterwan\s 
better, the syncopatetl bar showing ont to :idvautage in 
lowor register of \Jan\\, 1uclo'1y a little hette1·, tron1hones too 
lond at tilnes, last 1no1·en1ent com111c11cod 11111ch too fast and 
s11oilod the executive power l)f Clil'neta, &e , bass so!o good, 
sop1·11110 out of tune nt end of passages (no doubt lip failed), 
toue r>f bund only n1arrcd by the tune, attack �cncr11lly 
good, 1n111et11:1tion fair, intonation good, style of pl11yiug in 
general an i111pro1·cn1cnt upon No. l J31u1d, thougl1 an easier 
selection, J'lirasing n1ight he greatly in1prol'ed by taking the 
1'arious JJMS.'lg'.es 1nore stc:idily, tone of hand capital when in 
lune, but an• sorry to rc11111rk this "''1s 1Jut rare, attention iu 
this respect will ullin1ately repny this \J.11111 fur its trouble. 
J.o'nr superior to Xo. L 
Su. 3 (Selection, " R.ienzi," \l'agnc1·.)-0pening n1ovc· 
1nent, " llyrnn of \l'ar," tenz110 too 11u!ck, attack good, 
llnison in tho llfth \Jar not tog<ither : tone of bnnd good, 
trnn1pet passage by seconcl 11nd third cornets very goo(!, 
Unison, "�an to Spirito," well playe\\, sop1·auo gootl in upper 
register. Allegretto Yivacc, co!'not solo fairly pl11ycd, 
c11phonlu1n :irpeggios capit:tlly rondol'cd, syncopation 11nd 
answer 1•ory well treated, ca1Jh sequence \J ·ingwcll \levelo1>e{l, 
close very th·n1. Andante 1nodcrato (" IUour.i's Song to the 
J'eoplc,") cornet solo tlnc when jolnctl ]Jy ouphonhun, nccon1-
panin1cnls \'cry distinct, band got 1·ery unsteady in the 
crescendos l1eforc i·it.'lrd, tlu'Qugh lntrryh1;: the tin1 c ;  n1arks 
ot expression well attended by lro1nhones in chorus to solo ; 
aop1·:1no oc1Jasionally too lout!, the crosecntlo to tutti lacked 
wn.r1nth and vigour, close 1nuch hettcr worked up, in coniet 
cadenza ouc wrong note D instead of.1':, otherwise good iuter­
prctation. The "' \Yaffcntanz " cozn1ncnced very "-en, but 
answer to honlS by co1'l1ets failed on the first bar, ren1aiuder 
well plnye<l, shakes by comet an<l ouphoniun1 fair, trmnbonc 
c:1tlence good tone, stylo r11thcr stitf, solo following by tron1· 
bone well playe1l, tone very nice. Jn chorus of senators 
baritones 11ud cuphoninn1 ph1ycd witl1 a gOO\l 1ncaning, 
tune here rcniarkt1bly i;:oolL <;O!'IJct, accon1panyi11g tron1bonc 
i11 aiclO<ly, overblo11'n 111 high 1·egistcr, tone h:\l'sh, trornl1onc 
rceitatil·c fairly rendered, would !Jo l111pt'o\•cd by 1uore 
lleel:\111:1tio11. Chon1s of ,\les.�cngers hy soprano re1Ji11no 
se1Jontl and third cornets with nrst I1orn nicely in tune at the 
heginuing, hut snllcrcd oon1owlint after, tcn1po too slow, 
l;a\aueo of tone (air, soprano plays a shade too kccu for tho 
desired colour, thonip1 \Je1111tifully finished, unison liy hasses, 
troinbonos, &c., no� so good, loo anxious, an<l close of 
quartctt a little out of tune. Andante (Chonlll of Wo1nen), 
tcnipo too quick, band sl1owcd its power. aud fairly reprc­
scuted the wild pleading of won1en (to the J[(l y 3ladon a) 
to heal theil' af\\ictious This grand 1novcn1out fully and 
truly \lepicts \Vaguer in his \Jest fl)nn, thu passing dis· 
eon11ncos with which tho n1ovc1ncnt al)ounds, telling with 
\\·01nlcrful cllcct, though, if p\i\}'C(l, lien tei11aa woultl still 
ntltl to its lnstrc, c1tphoniun1 solo lc11to, " Aln1ighty God," was capitally p !11yed, l1crc I noticed the tu1rn the worst point or 
fe:<t11re in the selcution, 1narks of expression were only 
fairly 11tt�11tlod to, tro1u1Joncs a shade too powc1·ful, though 
cornet and ou11honinn1 playctl solv Ila if one, the sustninetl 
palll!ago l;y soprano ro1>iano, &e., wns hurried in ortlcr to got 
1·id of a 1·01·y tryingpln�\.Se, while horns were I' Ory gootl in the 
hrokcu triads. 1•'anfaro by tron1\10ncs UQt good, ton1po too 
11ui1Jk, touc only n1odcrote. .Murcl1, i;:ood :ittaek ;nid well in 
tune, soft phrase, as intouded to lea1I the " Clergy and lligh 
l'l'iests.'' was played l'ery solen1n 1111(\ \\·ith son1\Jre tone, a 
flue effect created by the lol\owlng fo1·tissitno. )facstoso, 
unlso11 hy liasses good, soprano here f:illed, as also rcpiano. 
f,ast 1no1·c111eut "�1s couspicuous for tone power, tron1honcs 
especially, liass tron1ho11c playing cxccllcnlly, soprano go0<! 
in high register, tone of band goo1I, hOt'n tlrst sharp in upper 
1·eglst-01', piu n1osso, a good wi11<l up to 11 diflicult selection, 
tone of soloists geuor:illy very good, in·ticnlation clcnn, 
intonation au<l style of p1'1yini::: fair, cuphoninni sop!'ano 
cornet nnd tro1nhonc by fnt· the IJoat yet. A fuw points in 
respect to tune and rhythn1 wou\tl cerL;1inly in1pro\·c this 
\Ja1ul, 1vl1ich hitls fair to 11 succelll!ful life, far superior to ]l.'os. 
1 an(I 2. 
:No. 4 (Selection, " llouoria ").-011cning 11101·01nent, attack 
fail", lune l'Cry had, CSJ)Qcfal\y pianl11Si1uo, solo eo111et tono 
good, li:iss touc soft antl 1ncllo1v, an(t good in piauissiino, 
secoull coruot nnol first ho111 very flat tempo correct, tuttis I 11orns, h:i.rilooca, tro1nllones, &c., not well in tune, ouc or 
pJ;1yc1\ in a fo1·ccd n1anner, and 1nauy'wrong notes olJscrvccl two wi·ong notes nlso 1nnrrcll the effect. 'J.'hc uoxt 1novc« 
in hOl'll$, iu c1H·uot recitative baiul very unsteady, answer 1. n1ent, n\lcgru fnrioso (11horus, ".'ltrlko thcn1 down,") lhe 
gh·e11 incorrectly, cornet lllays with [flir tone find s�yle in hnsses cmuo ont �airly well, at.tack by h;1nd '?Od, the loari­slow 11101·e1nent. 11cco1npanilue11ts also played cr?d1tably, ton? an\\ enpl1on1nrn passnge 1,n co11�n11·y n1o!f1on to nielody 
soprnno can10 iu fifth lxir too suou, scco1Hl llnd thu·d horns e11l1rcly on11ttcll (])Ol'lrn.ps not 1n theu· n1'!'<1ngen1cnt). wl1l�h 
at close of this 111oven1ent willi second cornet bad. ;\llegro leaves a 1•ury weak gap in the inner pa!'ts, the 11onderous 
not well together, style very indilf(ll'Ont nn1\ nicthod of I dissonances might stand out stil  firnJCl', balance of sections phrasing still worse, coruct recitative hndly plnyed, in fact, here in lhis strain not so )'!O()(l t.:n poeo n1cno inosso given ho was like a no11· beginner (so 1'ery nervolls), cornet and very inuch too fast, 1uight he played con onluslashno, but honi badly in tune. first J1orn fearfully sharp, sforzando t-00 uot OYe1Tun iu spccd ; the last n10.-en1ent ll'llS a little weak hein·ily n1arked toue l'ery coarse tin1e good. Allegro, anti tan1c, H•1t auflleiont spirit, cornet plays with 11 good toue 
coruets not toi;:'ether and \Jacl ton'e, the tune of cornet is 11ntl style, correct intonation, eupl1oni1�1u excellent, soprano 
worse than 11t hcgin11ing, sustained note 11clng dre11dful, in good, and lh'!it horn uice tone, l;ut at tunes shaq1, lz'Q1nhone 
the tutti the ])nss tro1nOOuo was the best fc11ture, tone fine, plays stiflly. ThC!le few points remedied would pl'Ql'C the 
cuphoni11n1 solo fairly rendered, tone goo1l, but spoils tho superiority of this l;antl ; the gcner11I cnse111\Jle somewhat 
ph1·11sc hy l'espiring iu the wrong lllaces, 11ceon1pu11in1ents 1na1T<:d hy �en1po :111,d tnne About �(JUlll to No. 3.' th?ugl1 worse than 1nelody, repiano nn(\ second cornet play inuch a inucl1 oas1c1· selection, style of iilaying ou a pill' with�o. 3. 
too loud, end of phrase very dctaclic<l, cadence \'cry good. A. O\VEN, 1\ tJJUDIC.-\TOI\. 
Intcrhalo good, hut hand still out of tune, touo of Cornet . 
111nch !.letter than before. .lolacstoao nnisou, :iu excellent [01v1ng to �ack of space \l'e r.re coinJ?llllCd to h,old 
attnck, l;itt in second lllll't tlHi tuno wns really drcn1lfnl, over the ron1a1nder of the remarks on this contest.] 
bas.�cs ill soft pass11gcs have a bcauiifnl tone ; 1 fcal' the 
hand not worthy of it, their 1ilnying soun\IS so J,roken 
an,J stitf. And:intino, cornet solo very tt1n1cly played and 
with coA1'!!e uud ,•ulgar tone, Acco1npm11n;cnts, howcl'er. f11ir, 
l>nt out or tune in the response, 11or11s fearfully sharp, 
secon(\ nnd third cornets \'Cry bad, lransilio11 11ot uudcr­
sto()(I, c11pl1oniun1 left one note out ill 1111swer to llOrnct. Jtec'.owa Ulkcu too 11uick, counter theme, euphoniu1n and 
tron1\Joue, m()(leratoly Qlayed, tho n1inor str:i111 wanting in 
breadth, style of 1>l11ying vc1·y un.satisfnetory. trnnsition l1cre 
drc11dfully out or tune. This must be a band nuaccusto1ned 
to contesting or surely they 'voulcl never play so badly, 
Andantino (12·8), accon1p11nin1c11ts not close enough, nie\ody 
not so well pl11yetl, style too heavy, too chunsy, a11\l too 
forced, secon1l and third cornets play wrong notes, though 
they 1nay \Jc in copy, the crescmhlo fnilcd enlirely before 
forlissin10. Great want of practice, 1uoro 11t1tlce 1nust \Jc 
taken of conduct-01., who gives a p1·etty gootl intcrpl'etation, 
the ti1ne or 1nol'en1cuts in gencr11J being I' Cry correct. Band 
tlo not n1nkc nnr good effects tl1runghout tho whole fnntasia 
which, by the wn.y, is sirnple. Last n1ovenicnt, cornet led 
in too soou, the wait at end wns lougcr thn.u ls necessary. 
Only a JIOOI' renderin!" of this easy piece ; the 'vorst b11nd so far, Oce11sion111\y heard 3 few !l'OO<I JJOlnts, hut SOITY to 
sny thoy were not n1aint11incd. The only rcn1cdy is to 
proctiso diligently, and to ohtnin the acrl'ices -Of some 
cllicicut instn1ctor to nssist in tho task before you ; then, 
with 1>ersovcrnncc :1.nd constant study, you n111y rcn.ch the 
vroflcicncy desired. 
.Xo r, (Selection, "Les Huguenots," ,\Joycrl;ecr).-01Jening 
cho1·alc, an excellent attack, ten1po n101·e thmi n irille too 
quick, aopr11no goo,\, tnnc 1·ery fi1ir, 111,1rks or c:.:pression 
good, the passage wouhl sound hctto1· if played con onolto 
1101·tamcnto. Pianil!sin10 very good, l}assgood lone aud uiccly 
in tune, a wro11g note obscr1'etl in second baritone, also 
lea1•ca out low C in last bar. Allegro con spirito (Chorus of 
Dispute) sliould \Jo played with more dash nnd flrc as the 
syucopation suggests, cornet and aopr11110 left out last two 
\J/U'S of SlllUe. Andnutino, duct tl'OllllJOne 11nd COITICt ("Oh, 
tell 1no ") w11s rendered too stacc11to hy tron1boU<'., �olo 
cornet pfays witl1 nue tone anl\ chasto style, cupl1oniun1 
answers cornet lH:antifully, arpeggios iu horn poor, strin­
gcndo 11nd din1inuendo 111ight 00 in1provod, ninrks of expres­
sion uot sustained, gootl close by cornet. 'J'hc scxtett­
J\ 1\cgretto n1otlorato, Orupetto notes hy bass ,:iood, hut l;ass 
failed aontewhat in kee1Jing to then1, tho eon11octions of 1nelotly 
not close cnou"
j
h between oue pal't anti another, striugcndo good, 13/4 shon ll l;e pl11ycd l.loldly, tho rcpctiti6n by horn 
nn(\ aOJll'llnO not ao good i11 pianissimno, t\r11t horn 1na(lc n 
rew ci·rora, \Jut nicely 111 tune at close of 11!,l'uro. Andantiuo, 
co1·11ct solo aa(\ rccit:1tive a little too <tnl<.:k, cadon1,a capitally 
pl11yetl solo (" No\Ji\ " llonna), ti1no taken 1n11ch too <1nick, 
aeuo1npnui111cnts too heavy, cornet t\J·st portlou nicely 
rcndered, l>antl very unsteady :iftcrwartls, ntl lib. passage 
too llnrried bi' h11utl, cornet shake very gootl, "·ell fluis.hed, 
the Ot·upeUll "following in (ortissiruo by 1Jasscs too l11te, tutti 
too <tlliek, the l\uale cadenza not so well p\nycd as 1 antici­
pated. 2·4 (Danza Bocn13}, allegro, tonl\IO taken 1nucl1 too 
fast, though (Jlaye1l "'ith good spirit. \Jut scarcely in charac­
ter of a Bohcn1i11u dance, cu11honhu11 recitative 1vell 
dcclaitnod, 1,'0011 touo and style, bass sustained note D, uot 
in t11110, the canzone (''l'iff·l'Aff") \'Ory c1u1lfully rendered 
hy ouphouiu1n, hand "·ell in haud, tro1nlioncs good etrect, 
low G hy ouphoninn1 sharp, soprano aud cornet i11 answer 
one wrong note ; first lloru good ; aocond horn uot equ:�\ to 
first ill duet ; onphoninn1 lead into trio r\ays hia passage, 
110 oct.tvo too high, trio fnirly JJlnyo\l, goo\ l1alnnco o( tone, 
one w1·ong aotc \Jy cornet on hi"h A, nevol'thcloss cornet 
plrtya with llnu style, ten1po a shn�o faat.. A1nlautino, bi1l'i­
tono, cuphoniu1u, aud hon1 not ns good 11s l wouhl cx1>0ct, 
6tytc too 1\ct.achcd especially in liigh reglat,er. .For!isshno 
questions aud piauisshno aus,vers fairly \u tune, hut attack 
nut precise. euphonium good tone, tile t>ianlsshuo eh11nt by 
Pno�tE:s'AnE CONCEHTS.-The Honloy 1la11d, COii· 
ducted by 1\[r. :Fenton Rensha1v, hi�ve given so1ne 
very successful pron1cnade concerts dnring the season 
both n.t Henley a11d Huddersfield. The progranuncs 
discour:;cd have given 1nuch tiatisfaction to the cro\vds 
of listenel'S, \\'hO have thronged to the pcrfor1nances. 
'l'he l\[oldgreen United Brass Band hn.ve also taken 
their turn in the Huddersfield Parks, and have con. 
tributed 1nuch by thoi1· 1nusio to the enjoyment of the 
su1n1ner Cl'ening;;i. 1\Ir. Rensha1I' is n,lso the conductor 
of this bn.nd, and i\Ir. l<'l'ank Auty, solo cornet. 
No1rrH1\M1�roN.-'£hc first brass band contest pro· 
inoted by the l'ro1·tha1npto11 'J'e1nper1'nee Bra�s Band 
took pln.eo on i\Iondn,y, August 241.h, and proved 1nost 
suece�aful, the a\1dience 11u1nberiug ovc1· 4.,000 1:ier�ons. 
l\lr. Labouchcre, i\L P., the i\layor, and ex-!l!ayor ga1•e 
their patt·onngc. The contest \Vas held in the 
Melbourne Gardens, and the proceeds 1vere in aid of 
the nc1v intitrun1ent fund. J\Tine band;i entered :­
Black Dyke hli\l;i, conductor, J\Ir. A. Owen ; Oldham 
Rifle Band, conductor, Mr. A. 01ven ; South Notts 
Te1npcr:1nce Band, conductor, :\Ir. G. Haines ; '\'yke 
Old Band, co11ductor, 1\Ir. G. F. Birkinsha11" l[onley, 
(Yorkshire), conductor, i\Ir. ]!'. Rensha1v ; 'l'udmorden 
Old Band, conductor, i\Ir. Ed1vin S1vift ; ](cttering 
Rifle ]:)n,nd, conductor, J\lr. A, 01vcn ; Rushden 
Te1npcr1i11co 13and, conductor, i\Ir. G. I� . 13irkinaha11·; 
n,nd the ](cttoring 'l'o\\·n Band, conductor, 1\I r. l{andolph Jtyan, The South Netts, the 'Vyke Old 
Band, and tl10 '£odn1orden Old Bnnd, did not, l101v. 
ever, put in an ap1:ie;1rance. The judge 11•as l\(r. C. Godfrey, bnnd1naster Royal Horse Guards (Blue), 
and tho prizes a.mounted to up\vards of £86. '£he 
co111mittee 11•orked 1vith a 1vill in the affair, and the 
resttlt of their labours 1nust be very encouraging, not 
only to t.he1n1<cl vcs, but to the cause of balld contests 
generally. '£he contest con:iistcd of three distinct 
sections-quick n1a.rch, glee and selection, and solo 
cornet (single-h,i11ded) contest. The prizes 11'el'e 
:vJjudged as follO\VS: <=luick-step(for N ortha1npton8hire 
b[l,nc\s only)-lst, ](ettering Rifles ; 2nd. Jtushden Tcn1peraneo; 3rd, ](ette1·ing To\vn, Glee, ("}[ours 
of Beauty " ). and solcction, 01vn choicc-l1>t, lionlcy ; 
2nd, Oldha1n llifles ; 3rd, Bia.ck Dyke. In tho con1et 
competition �[r. A. Owen (Stalybridge), acted ru; 
adjudicator. li'il·e playe1'S 001n1:>eted, and the prize 
11•as n1vardcd to \VhittumS1nith (Oldha1n RilleBa11d.) 
In consideration, ho\ve1•er, of thc·111el'its dis\Jlayed by :\[cssrs. Young, Sh-0re, and _Seddon, t 10 judge 
presented each of these players \l'ith l(b. The snp­
plcnientary prizes of instruments in the selection and 
solo cornet contests 1vcre supplied by l\[e�sri'. llesson 
and Co. In the quick-�tep contest i\Iessrs. Silv.ani 
and Sn1ith supplied a solo B-fla.t coi·not. A pnzc, 
consisting of inusic was also supplied by :M;o�s!'a. 'V 
]), Cubitt, So11, and Co. Instt·u111ont exlitb1t.� 1voro 
sho1vn on tho ground bv i\Iessrs. Besson 11nd Co., and 
also by !l.le.iBI'�. JlousoY and Co. Tho cou1n1itte� of 
1nanage111ent con�istod of ;-i\lesars. l{ce1·c, G, J udlnns, 
J. Hadley, \\I, Jladley, J. J111nes, '"· Cooke, G. 
Sturges�, J. llart11•cll, and J. Rogers (hon, secretary). 
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